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UMW Action
CausesTrain
ServiceCut

WASHINGTON, March 18. (AP) The government
ordereda 25 per cent reduction in coal burning
train servicebecauseof the coal mineshutdown.

Tne office of defensetransportationorder is effective at
midnight nextSunday,March 21.

It was issuedunder wartime powerswhich the ODT still
retains.

The agencysaid thestepwasnecessarybecause"railroad
coalstockstodayareconsiderablylower thantheyhavebeen

Ten Are Killed

In B-2-
9 Crash

Near Tampa
TAMPA. Fla.. March 18 UR Ten

men were killed and four injured
early today when a B-2- 9 from the
Spokane, Waslu airbase crashed
and burned on landing at MacDill
field here.'

The four survivors were admit
ted to the basehospital. Their con--

dition was described as "good."
The bomber was coming in for a

Tntinf in a densefog when it hit
the edge of the runway at the
louthwest corner of the field, it
was reportedby Capt. George G.

Byrnes, MacDill field public in-

formation officer.
The bin craft hit the ground,

Ihounced one and then crashed and
burned. Wreckage was scattered
over a wide area.

Fog was rolling in from the bay
and hugging the ground about 150

feet thick. Capt. Byrnes said. Ap
parently it was impossible to pick
out the runway quickly.

The plane had stopped at Max- -
wall Field (MtHfogomery, Ala.),
and was arriving at Tampa from
that base. It was attached to the
92nd bomb squadron at Spokane.
The crash occurred at 2:32 a. m.

The MacDill field accident board
I began an immediateinvestigation.

The injured men were listed as
First Lt. Roy M. Walsh, believed
to have been the pilot; First Lt
R. H. Hathaway. Staff Sgt. C C
Miller and Corp.J. M. Miller. Their
home addresseswerenot immedi
ately available.

Meat Supplies

Reported Falling
Wy Til JUmcUM hill
Meat supplies were falling off to

day and higher retail prices ap
peared likely as a result of the
strike of 100,000 CIO packing house
workers. In ChicagoPresidentTru-
man'snew board ofinquiry pushed
its inquiry into the wage dispute.

Shipment of meat animals to
market was far below that of a
week ago. Wholesale meat prices
ontinuedupward. Retailersreport

ed a sharpjump in purchasesover
a week ago as housewivesstored
up food againstthe day when none
might be available in markets.

The national meatsupply earlier
was reportedenough to meet the
country s average needs for three
weeks. The national associationof
retail grocers said at present there
is "no reason" for panic buying.

The packing house workers
walked out Tuesday in demand of
a 29 cents an hour wage increase.
Some meat is being produced by
AFL union workers who earlier ac-
cepted a wage boost of nine cents
an hour.
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on previous occasions when
stoppagesin coal production
have interfered with railroad
operations."

The bureau of mines reported
two days ago that coal stocks gen-

erally were at a dangerously low
level.

At the time the ODT acted, the
government was making other
moves to end the work stoppage
which already has forced the steel
industry to cut operations.

Federal Conciliation Chief Cy-

rus S. Ching met with Ezra Van
Horn, spokesmanfor the mine op-

erators,and arranged to talk later
with John L. Lewis, chief of the
United Mine Workers.

The ODT requires rail
roads to reduce coal-burni- pas
senger tram service 25 percent un-

der the operations as of March 1,
1948.

It prohibits the carriers from
substituting diesel-electri- c or other
equipment for coal burning loco
motives, which will be laid up as a
result of the order.

All special passengertrain serv
Ice requiring coal will be prohibit
ed, and circus andcarnival trains
using coal will be banned for the
duration pf the order.

ODT authorized the railroads to
cancel out passenger reservations
or take any other actionnecessary
to carry out the terms of its order.

W. J. Garrett

Dies Suddenly
William J. (Billy) Garrett, 65,

long-tim- e resident of Big Spring,
(died suddenlyat 5:25 p. m. Wednes--
qay oi neariauacK.

Stricken .suddenly as he worked
at his office in the First National
bank building at 2:46 p. m., he
was removed to a hospital here
for emergency treatmentbut did
not rally.

Mr. Garrett came here first in
1009 and was engaged for sev
eral years in the mercantile busi
ness. Disposing of his interest, he

-- .- vmovea to ruddock to operate a
business for several years before
returning to Big Spring.

He was associatedwith the Dora
Roberts Interests for a number of
years and more recently had been
engagedin lease activities, invest-
ments and trading.

Funeral services will be con-

ducted at the First Methodist
church at 3 p. m. Friday. The body
lies in state at the Eberly Funeral
home.

Surviving are his wife; one son,
Horace Garrett: four brothers,
Murton Garrett and George Gar
rett, Dallas, Steve Garrett. Char
lotte, N, C, and Dave Garrett,
Denver. Colo.: and four sisters,
Mrs. Bessie Spangle and Mrs.
James Haley, Dallas, Elsie Gar-
rett, Philadelphia, Pa. and Mrs.
John T. Layne.

BUTTER PRICES JUMP
NEW YORK, March 18. HV-T- he

wholesaleprice of top grade ts.ter
leaped ahead five cents a pound
today for the second successive
day.
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DUCKS DO SOME LOBBYING Gov. Kim Sigler Heft) picks up
x deadduck from a pile of 1,1G0 dumpedon the state capitol lawn,
Lansing, Mick, an exhibit by Michigan united conservationclubs.
The clubs are demandinglegislation to clean up Michigan streams.
Victor Beresferd, MUUC solution chairman, looks on. (AP Wire- -

BIG SPRINGDAILY HERALD
Taylor Hurt

In Bale-O-ut

Over Berlin

General Heads
War Crimes
Prosecution

BERLIN, March 18. (AP)
Brig. Gen. Telford Taylor

was injured today when he
and seven other Americans
parachutedfrom a C-4- 7 over
Berlin.

Taylor, chief U. S. prosecutor of
war crimes in Germany, was
brought to an Army hospital suffer-
ing from a wrenched back and a
slight hip injury.

The plane developedengine trou-
ble over Berlin.

U. S. Army hospital authorities
said all the remaining passengers
were safe, but that Mrs. Taylor,
who was flying with the genera,
had suffered a leg Injury. A
sergeant also was reported being
treatedin a Russianzone hospital.

The plane carried 10 persons,
including the crew. The pilot and
co-pil- ot stayed with the C-4-7 to
make a forced landing rather than
abandon it over the city. They
landed safely at the Gatow airport,
maintained by the Royal Air Force,
in the British sector of Berlin. They
were not injured.

Army personnel rushed out to
answer calls from landed passen-
gers in distant sectionsof the city.

The plane took off in rain shortly
after 1:50 p. m. (8:50 a. m., CST).
At 3:30 p. m. Tempelhof airfield
had received no word from Gen.
Taylor.

Several passengers who landed
in the Russian-occupie- d suburb of
Lichtenberg reported they had been
picked up by Russian soldiers and
taken to Soviet headquarters.

It was learned tht Mrs. Taylor
was among those who bailed out.
Army authorities heldup the full
list of passengers until they es-

tablished the fate of. each.

Businesses Are

Asked To Close

For PayneRites
Business establishments in Big

Spring have been asked to clqse
early Monday In order that activi-
ties In the city may come to a halt
during the services honoring the
first of the war dead to be re-

turned here.
In urging merchants to close

their doors at 3:30 p. m Mayor
G. W. Dabney pointed out that the
rites for Sgt. John W. Payne at
the First Baptist church, would be
symbolical of all local men who
gave their lives in the second
World War.

Said Mayor Dabney:
"On Monday, March 22, at 4 n.

m. rites will be conductedfor John
W. Payne, Jr., one of Big Spring's
war heroes who paid the supreme
sacrifice.

"The body of Sergeant Payne,
who met death in an aircraft crash
at Kunming, China on Feb. 11,
1945, is being returnedto his home
soil. He Is the first of the valiant
band of young men who, in putting
service to country above self and
who now return to the sacred pre-
cincts of that most cherished of
all places home.

"In honoring the memory and
the bravery and sacrifice of Ser-
geant Payne, we, his fellow citi-
zens of Big Spring, will be honor-
ing in spirit all those who gave up
security and life in the cause of
victory.

"So that a fitting tribute may
be paid these heroes, ! am here
by calling upon all citizens of Big

join In observance, chamber.
symbolized rites for Sgt.
John W. Payne, by attending the
services Monday; and I further am
asking all stores and business in
sUtuUons to close their doors at
3:30 Monday afternoon, so that
Big Spring may suspend business
for a brief period and give full
homage to this and the other he-
roes for whom we bear such-- great
pride and to whom we owe such
a great debt"

Oil Well Blaze
Is Still Burning

ODESSA. March 18. WV- -An oil
well fire on a Phillips petroleum
company lease 16 miles north of
Goldsmith still was burning this
morning. The fire started about 4
p. m. Tuesday while the well was
being reconditioned.

Fire fighter JohnJobe and crew
arrived from Houston yesterday
and the fire was expected to be
put out today. No one was injured.

J. D. Daily Killed
Word has been received of the

death of JamesD. Daily, 33, for-
mer Big Spring resident, in an
automobile mishap near Fort
Worth Tuesday night. Daily was
rearedin Big Spring. A month ago
he came to Fort Worth to be at
the bedside of his mother. Mrs.
Mae Daily, who died March 11. He
had planned to leave Fort Worth
Wednesdayfor Honolulu, where he
was an employe of the U.'S. pub-
lic health service.

CongressSplits Down
Middle On UMT, Draft
Stalin's Power

Over Reds Is

Question Mark
WASHINGTON, March 18 (

Diplomatic officials agreed today
that President Truman .has flashed
a powerful stoplight on Premier
Stalin.

But what has them worried is
this: will or can Stalin apply the
brakes to bring Russia's commu-

nist aggression in Europe to a
quick halt in the face of possible
steps to build up America's mili-

tary might?
Or will he decide to grab while

the grabbing Is good?
There is some fear here that the

Kremlin may try to step up its
offensive operations in a hurried
attemptto extend its control over
one or two more countries of

Europe before the
States can act.

Hence on central issue of
peace or war, the next month
may be the most critical since the
summer of 1939.

Exactly a month from today, on
April 18, the Italians are scheduled
to hold national electionsin which

communist party is making an
all-o- ut bid for power.

Moreover, this is the period in
which Russia and Finland will
be negotiating over a Soviet-propose- d

military alliance and in
which the Russiansmay make any
demands-the- have in mind on Nor-
way.

In all these prospective events
two big questions stand out.

The first is: What moveswill the
Russians make to meet the Presi
dent's new diplomatic offensive.

The second:Will Congressunder-
write the President'sprogram by
approving more or less than mili-
tary proposalshe laid down will
it decide that this is an Improper
course for the United States?

On the second question officials
privately concedethat Mr. Truman
took a big risk in advocating both
universal military training and

'
a

temporary draft measures to
meet the Russian challenge.

Theseadministration leaders con
tend that if'he fails to get pro-
posals through the fact will be
jumped on abroad as evidence of
a lack of real support at home for
this country's stop-Russ- ia for-
eign policy.

Soviet Fighting

Any Czech Probe
LAKE SUCCESS, March 18. WU

Russia seemed grimly determined
today to fight on against a United
Nations inquiry into the commu-
nist grab of Czechoslovakia.

A decisive East-We-st clash over
Soviet expansion in Europe is in
prospect.

The U. N. security council voted
yesterday, over strenuous Soviet
objections, to hear all that can be
turned up on the Czechoslovakcri-
sis.

The decision taken against
a backdrop of bitter name-callin- g

by Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister
Andrei A. Gromyko. Applause for
speakers answering Gromyko
thrusts echoed threetimes In the
nacked. usuallv staid council
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WOMAN KILLED

persons to

woman was killed and more than
100 personswere injured last night
when a large section of a third--

floor dance hall collapsed under
the weight of about 500 persons
attending a St. Patrick's day cele-
bration.

Twelve of the 92 persons who
were treatedat six hospitals were
reported in from serious to critical
condition. Several other persons
were given first aid treatmentat
the scene.

The dance and party, attended
by men, women and children, was
in the top floor of a three-stor-y

brick building at 3239 North .Clark
streetnear the busy intersection of
Clark street and Belmont avenue.
It was sponsoredby the Connaught
men's social club.

The dead woman was removed
from under the wreckage.

Women and children screamed
as they were pitched down a slide
which was formed by a large sec-
tion the middle of the floor.
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RUSn TO RECRUITING OFFICE Pr-- t Tniman's address
to Congresssent a number ofyoung men to the Army recruiting
ofifce in Minneapolis. Here a grou u .n. .inalion from a
recruiting officer. Thirty recruits signed up. The office has been
averaging five a day. (AP Wlrephoto).

SENATE DEBATE BEGINS

GOPTo Go Ahead
With Tax Cut Bill
WASHINGTON, March 18. lB Thirty-tw- o Republican senators

decided today to go ahead with .the Income tax cutting bill despite
possible boosts in military expenditures.

Chairman Mllllkln (Colo.), said the GOP conferencedecided,with-

out objection, to push for passageof a 54,800,000,000 reduction bill.
Senatedebate begins on the measuretoday. MilUkin said he hopes

it can be concluded this week.
President Truman asked Con-

gress yesterday for a universal
military training law and tempo
rary revival of the draft. Millikin

said the republicans decided the
present budget surplus is big
enough to take care of any mil-

itary spendingrequired.
He said they also believe that

the surplus will provide a good-size- d

payment on the national debt.
The republicans agreed, Millikin

said, to oppose all major amend-
ments to the tax cutting bill.

He listed these as: (1) a demo-

cratic substitute to cut only
(2) a democratic pro-

posal to restore the excessprofits
tax: (3) and a move to wipe out
the oleomargarine tax.

He said the conference took no
position on the merits of the oleo
tax. But he said an amendmentto
wipe it out would be opposed on
the grounds that this action is not
proper in the present bill.

Senator George (Ga), ranking
democrat on the Senate Finance
committee, joined the republicans
in forecasting easy Senatepassage
of the tax bill.

DIES AT AGE OF 105

HOUSTON, March 18. W1 Ma
thilda RebeccaDulany, one of Tex
as' oldest residents, died today at
the age of 105.

Building Collapse
Injures Over 100

CHICAGO, March 18. ( One helped scores of climb

in

up the slanting floor. Others tied
ropes to chairs and threw them
down for thosenot injured to climb
back to the uncollapsed section of
the third floor.

.More than 200 policemen, 30 am-
bulances and six patrol wagons
were rushed to the scene.A crowd
estimated by police at 10,000 im-

peded the rescue work and ambu-
lances inched their way to the
building to remove the injured to
hospitals.

There was no explosion or fire.
Fire CommissionerMichael J. Cor--
rigan estimated the damage at
$25,000.

John R. Jenkins, 55, manager of
the building which housesa group
of stores and bowling alleys on the
first floor and bowling alleys and
a pool hall on the secondfloor, said
he was on the dance floorwhen it
collapsed.

"The .dancers were jumping
around and I felt the floor start to
vibrate," he said. "There was no
explosion, just a loud crack when

Groups of men formed chains and the floor gave way.'

First Asphalt

Is Put Down

On New Paving
Paving work on Washington

Blvd. moved into the final stage
this morning when crews of the
Brown and Root Constructioncom
pany began applying the asphalt
surface.

The topping process was start
ed on the east end of the street
and by noon the asphalt had been
spread over more than two blocks.

City officials also reported this
morning that work on the first
north side project is making prog--res- s.

Representativesof the con-

tractor said they experienced far
less difficulty in obtaining signa
tures of homestead property own-

ers on NW Third street than on
any street on the south side of
town. First signatures were sought
there last Friday, and by Tuesday
the entire three-bloc- k segment list-
ed on the contract had beensigned.
All were signed on the first day,
with exception of one aged Latin-America- n,

who required an Inter-
preter. However, after the inter-
preter explained the program, he
signed without delay.

City Manager H. W. Whitney al-

so reported this morning that a
petition bearing names of all prop-
erty owners on three blocks of NW
Fourth streethas been received at
the city hall requesting pavement
there on any future contract which
might develop.

Texas Divorce

Rate Astonishing
An astonishing total of 57,112 di-

vorceswere granted in Texas court
during 1946, records released by
the state recently revealed.

The Howard county divorce mill,
which granted,22Z divorce decrees
during that year, wasn't the only
one in this section that was busy.

Midland county had 149, Martin
15, Ector 234, Dawson 111, Mitchell
46. Glasscock and Sterling four
each and Borden five.

What's in a name? Loving coun-
ty, located in the Panhandle, had
only one divorce granted during
1946.

McMullen county went that
one better. Not a divorce
was granted there two years

ago.

Party
Lost

Labels Are
In Shuffle

WASHINGTON, March 18. (AP) Congresssplit dowi
themiddle today on PresidentTruman's plans for storingup
the nation's military strengthwith universal trainingand re-
vival of the. draft

Party labels were lost in the shuffle as leaders divided
over the two measuresMr. Truman said are neededto flex
themusclesof a country thathasbecome"the principal pro-
tector of the free world" againstcommunism. The upshot
seemedto be a trend toward giving one but not both of
the manpower raising laws. Universal military training
looked like slightly the better . '
bet although the cards are TV3f Cnlnnf
stacked againstUMT in the luAuj jUIUllJ
Wnnc ricrhf nrwir

As a third step to halt the ag-- Kv Im htttYn
gressive march of "one nation" Ml W III AvvUI U
Russia Mr. Truman also calledfor
quick and final approval of the i!lL TviliMM
$5,300,000,000 Marshall plan for Eu-- Wf jj Ql
ropean recovery.

The Senate already has passed WASHINGTON. D.'C., March 18
its bill. And, within four hours of Texas congressmentoday wera
the President's address to Con-!i-n gen"al ficoflwith t?e.prlncf"

Pies of PresidentTruman's St Pat-gres-s,
the House Foreign Affairs . rick.s day address before Cmim

committee stamped its okay on a gress.
similar program.

The Chief Executvie told a New
York St. Patrick's Day banquet
audience last night that the big
issue in the world now is "tyranny
versus freedom."

"Our faith and our strength,"he
said, "must be made unmistakably
clear to the world."

Bluntly, Mr. Truman accused
Russia of trying to sabotage the
peaceand of seekingto bring all of
Europe under communist sway

The
Presided .ISTff

I

the ?J1L&mn1must with l fH and ap--
"military, economicand moral." !

And he said as he had earlier
in the day to a joint session of
Congress that this nation must
be strong to keep the peace. He
warned against "the Insidiousprop-
aganda that peacecan be obtained
solely by wanting peace."

"We will have to take risks dur-
ing the coming year risks perhaps
greater than any this country has

Sarefgr lns thatTroblemS"?oown makS?anS " " "t --hould
tnnnnt vnaa1 a Ala Ju I w WAAfcmane uie uanger vamsn oy
pretending that it does not exist.

In that address, the President
made only minor changes as he
went along.

But in talking to the St. Patrick's
day dinner in New York he made
a major text departure when he
lashed out by name at Henry Wal-
lace, the third party presidential
candidate.

After asserting that
ss;

UH.UUCIVW ui suwmg me seeasot
disunity among our people," the
-- nief Executive declared: "vor

the shouldaccept
ry Wallace and his communists."

Nine 'Hot Check'

Warrants Issued
Nine additional warrants were

issued by the county Wednesday
persons charned with de

frauding by obtaining things of val
ue with worthless checks. !..

the county new
the past

net-wor- ks

the guilty
country.

SENTIMENT STRONG

Forrestal
Draft A

March 18
Secretary of DefenseForrestalin
dicated today that the Armed
Forces want to than
350,000 men to their strength, but
did not say how many more. He
said draft the only to
get them.

was before the Senate
Armed Services committee sup
porting plea
for revival the draft for
universal training.

He the senators
prove recommendations for
creases in the authorized strength
of the Navy and Air Forces,
but would not make public the

"authorized sjrength"
each service is "ceiling"

has on the number
men canhave. The "ceil
ing" for Army, Air Force, Navy

Marines adds to 1,732,000

In supporting the president, the
Texans said in interviews that
they believed the nation should be
prepared from a military stand-
point.

Here are someof the comments:
Senator Tom Connally; (D-Te- x)

"The President's addresswas com-
prehensive It
should have profound effect on in-
ternational I am In sym-
pathy with policies proclaimed."

SenatorW. Lee O'Daniel (D-Te- x)

"The President has finally official--

suoDort peasement of Stalin has brought
us w uie brink of war."

Rep. Sam Raytiurn, Bonham, "It
was a very challenging message-o-ne

that should cause every true
American to think seriously about
our situation world situation."

Rep. GeorgeH. Mahon, Colorado
City: "I favor Implementation
our Air Force far beyondany budg-
etary estimates submitted. As fgr
selective service, I don't know all

and u

Sl3
Rep. Ed Gossett, WicMta Falls:

"We must substantially increase
our military power. Our survival
as a nation dependson our being
so strong no enemies would dare
attack us. We can't afford to be
too late with too little."

Rep. John Lyle, Corpus Christi:
"We should hasten passageof the
European recovery plan. Some
kind of legislation is needed to "

training or something else."
Rep. Ken Regan, Midland: 'Tin

I do not wanf rf t ,.-- - ii1 OI a"epoints .President
political supporti"7ir". i .lruman made. I think there

against

be a check on the selective spt-v- .

ice revival to prevent any whole-
sale drafting an extent not nec-
essary

Rep.Wright Patman,Texarkana:
"I'm for doing whatever is neces-
sary. I doubt that Russia wants
to start a shooting war but she
would try to get countries
under her to cut off our trade."

Petrillo PactSeen
NEW March 18. tfl-- An-Xfnia 4Umh CA .. t. m...u.c man jv ucn cases nave ' nouncemeni oi agreement on abeenintroduced in court contract is expected late

within two months, day at a meeting between radio
Judge Walton Morrison stated that representatives andmany of parties had JamesC. Petrillo, president of the
skipped this part of the AmericanFederation of Musicians.
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Calls
Must

So the services are 340,000 men
short now of their authorized
strength.

Until Forrestal'stestimony, there
had been no talk of raising the
figures for authorizedstrength.The
talk had all been of getting the
340,000 neededto reachthe present
authorized strength.

The secretarywas talking to a
congressionalgroup generally sym-
pathetic to the idea of strengthened
military forces. Before hetestified,
a check by reporters showedthere
are enoughvotes in the committee
to send UMT to the Senate Door.
Sentiment on reviving the draft
was not so clear cut.

Forrestalsaid the present auth
orized strengthsof theArmy, Navy
and Air Forces were fixed two
years ago under conditionsfar dif-
ferent from today.

Then this country expected"ear--
men. Actually, they have 1,392,000 ly conclusion of peace treaties,'
men. Ihe said.

i



Melba JuneSmith
Has Birthday Party

Mrs. JessT . Smith and Mrs. E.
j. smith surprisedtheir daughter
and granddaughter respectively,

Melba JaneSmith, with a birthday
party Wednesday afternoon.

The Eastermotif was carriedout
In the decorations and refresh--

fc
J

menti. Favon were chocolateEas-

ter eggs.
Those present were Alice Ann

Martin, Phyllis Driggers, Rose-
mary Lawson, Zellenor Ann Lik-in- s,

Jan Davis Fisher, Larry
the hastessesand honoree.

Sammie Stephenswill leave
day morning to spend week end
in Dallas.
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In

KNOTT, March 18. (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. Lonnie Smith were hosts
at fish fry held at their home
Friday evening.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Hilliard, Mr. and Mrs.
Forrest Cockrell and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Hilliard and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Dement anSfam
ily, Norma JeanBrummett, Curtis
Rasberry, Travis and Ruby Faye
Wood.

Beverly Ann Sbockley was hon-
ored with birthday party in the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Shockley, recently.

Those present were Richard,
Mickey and C. J. Shockley, Ruby
Fae Robers, Mrs. Cecil Shockley,
the hostess and the honoree.

Tom Weaver received the third
degree of the IOOF lodge 107 at
the regular meeting Tuesdayeve
nlng.

other members attending were
Sammie Scoggins, Porter Motley,
J. J. Kemper, O. B. Gaskin, Ed
Gill, Arnold Lloyd, J. T. Gross,
Joe Bass, Jim Purdue and Milton
Gaskin.

R, L. Stallings, Robert .Brown,
Runt Jones and True Dunagan of
Big Spring returned Sunday from
a fishing trip.

x
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Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cole have as
their guests their daughters, Mrs.
Bcttic McAHster of Coleman and
Mrs. Margaret Whitfield of Bol
linger.

Mrs. Louis Harrell has returned
irom. visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Hogue of Colorado
City.

Recent guests in the A. P. An
dersonhome'were her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Thames, and Mr.
A. D. Secuersof Anacoco,La. and
W. J. Thames and son of Los An-
geles, Calif.

Mrs. A. H. Self visited relatives
in Abilene Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Nichols were
week end guests of their son, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Nichols In Bled
soe.

Mr. and Mrs. Runt Jones were
business visitors In San Angelo
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. EdgarAirhart have
received word that their niece,
Ava Mae Airhart, of Harlingen
marriedrecently. Ava Mae former
ly lived here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Jones and
family visited relatives In Odessa
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Murphy
and family spent the week endwith
his father at Winters and her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J.' B. Estes at
Hatchell, Tex.

.jerry Adams L.UDD0CK Was
week end visitor here.

Mrs. Dorothy Peugh, Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Peugh and fa"mily and
airs. Eula Brawley were recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. 0.
Peugh and family in Plainview.

Louis Harrell and daughterswere
week end guests of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Harrell of
Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershell Smith
have returned home from Dallas
where he received medical atten
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Jones have
as their recentguests their moth'
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ers, Mrs. N. H. Jones of Lamesa
and Mrs. J. H. Hensonof Odessa.

Knott reported a , 100 per cent
attendance at the State Teachers
meeting in Lubbock Friday.

SHOVEL
and HOE
A Garden Column by Virginia
Scott. Presented by the Big
Spring Garden Club.

There is time, still, to make a
garden plan. If a garden is not
plannedin advance,it is extremely
difficult to have something in
bloom all the time. And, what bet
ter occupation can we find on a
blustery March day than a quiet,
happy sessionwith catalogs, books
and magazines which will help us
to visualize our gardens for the
approaching season?

There are so many things to con-

sider that we often wonder where
to begin. Let us discuss some of
them. What kind of gardening are
you going to do? Make a new bor
der, rearrangeyour present gar
den, grow exhibition flowers, have
window boxes, build an outdoor
room, or plant a few flowers for
Indoor use?

Once you decide definitely what
kind of gardening you prefer, the
going Is simplified. You can then
devote your time to the study of
that particular, type and stick with
It until the garden is blooming be-

fore your eyes. So, gather your
material and start right where you
are.

Suppose you want to make a
perennial border, your first step
in that direction will be to find
pictures of such bordersin maga
zines and landscape books. Study
these pictures and plans until you
can draw one of your own. We con-

sider "The Outdoor Living Room",
by Ramseyand Lawrence, the best
landscape book for beginners.

Select material that is hardy in
your section. Learn how to group
plants. The tall ones go to the
back, medium to center, and the
low ones as edging. You should
learn which onesare tall, medium.
'and low. But as a suggestoin,here
are a few examples: (1) LOW:
Anchusa myosotidiflora, Alyssum
saxatile, Arabis, Dicentra eximea,
Bellis perennls. Dianthus (in vari
ety), Violas. (2) MEDIUM: Colum-
bine, Hesperis, Coreopsis, Shasta
Daisy, Stokesia. (3) TALL: Holly-
hocks (for large borders). Peren
nial Asters, Daylilies, Tall Phlox,
Foxgloves.

Care should be taken to keep
colors in order. Learn which ones
bloom together and arrange ac-
cordingly. If your garden Is very
shady, use such plants as fern,
mertensia, hosta and aconitum.
Daylilies, platycodon, foxglove, and
columbine will stand light shade.

Any goocTcatalog of plants will
give full description and directions
for spacing. The tall plants usually
go from two to two and one-ha- lf

feet apart, hollyhocks about three
feet. The medium plants go eight
een to twenty-fou-r inches, and low
from eight to twelve Inches. The
distance will vary some with the
variety.

The easiest border to make is
the long, straight kind in front of a
hedge or fence. It should be at
least four feet wide (the wider the
better) with the plants lined out in
rows according to height. Allow
another threeor four feet, if plant-
ing in front of hedge.

boil should be dug to the depth
of eighteen to twenty-fou-r Inches,
piled aside to replace when you
have filled the place, dug out, with
a few inchesof well-rotte-d manure.
However, if your soil is good, sim-
ply turn it over to the depth of
the spade and work up as for
seeding. Planting In large clumps
hurries a border along. Use annuals
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Ackerly Churches
Have Revivals

ACKERLY, March 17. (SPD A
series of revival services are being
conducted at the First Methodist
church, with the Rev. E. C. Arm-

strong as pastor. Servicesare held
at 10:30 each morning and at' 8
p. m. each evening.A special serv-

ice for the adults will be held
Thursday night and for the young
people on Saturday morning.

Mrs. Cora Coleman and Mrs.
Emma Coleman are ill this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Stump, Mrs.
Jess Hinson, Bertie Hinson and
Larry Shawof Knott were guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lawson in Lub-
bock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moore and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Travis
Russell and family have gone to
San Antonio to visit a brother who
is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rudeseal,Sr.
and family are visiting relatives in
Bakersfield, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Kelsey had
as their Sunday guests Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Price and children of
Brownfield. Mrs. Bill Carson of
Detroit, Mich, was also a recent
guest In the Kelsey home.

Paul Lusby of Pine Bluff, Ark.
is to be guest evangelist at the
revival at the Church of Christ,
beginning March 17.

RachaDeathToll
Is EstimatedAt 71

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, March
18 Ml Dispatches to Belgrade
newspaperstoday estimated at 71
the death toll in Sunday's coal
mine explosion at Racha, on the
Istrlan peninsula.

The dispatches said at least 90
were Injured and 10 are missing.
Racha is a Yugoslav territory.
rreviousiy ine Yugoslav news
agency Tanjug had said 171 were
killed.

The Washington Monument was
started in 1833 but not opened to
the public until 1885.

to fill in between small clumps or
divisions.

Newly planted roses should be
protected frdm strong winds. Some
good varieties to try are FLORI-BUND- A,

Betty Prior; CLIMBING,
Doubloons (yellow); HYBRID TEA,
M. M. McBride.

Evergreens shouldbe transplant-
ed before the new growth comes
out Irish and Chinese Junipers
have very tender ne,w growth and
often die from strong winds when
transplanted after new growth
shows.

BUY

LATER

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., March 18, 1948

Mr. And Mrs. Edward Ashley Are

ComplimentedWith Nuptial Shower
KNOTT, March 18. (Spl) Mr.

and Mrs. Edward Ashley were hon-
ored with a nuptial shower in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kemp-
er, with the girls of the senior
class as hostessesMonday evening.

Mrs. Ashley Is the former Jo
Marie Myers, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Myers.

Gifts were openedand displayed
by the bride and bridegroom.

Games and music were enter-
tainment.

Refreshments were served to
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Barnes,
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Self, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Castle, Mr. ' and Mrs.
Morris Cockrell and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Purdue, Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Ashley and family, Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Nichols, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Myers, Mr., and Mrs. G.
Tunnell.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lloyd and
son, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Ditto, Mr.
and Mrs.Cecil Autry, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Ditto, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Porter Motley, Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Story and Mary, Mr: and Mrs
S. A. Ashley, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Goolsby, Mr. and Mrs. Troy Langs--
ford, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Tunnell,
Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Fuller, J. D.
McGregor, Mrs. J. B. Sample and
BetUc.

Neutral

Take of these smash In at
Zale's. These are proof of Zale's

this 21-In- plus the
21-in- case,both in smart brown and white

fabric,
top grain with

4 in
value only S29.95.

3rd and

Mrs. G. W. Chapmanand Merle,
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Barnes, Mrs.
R. L. Stallings,Mrs. Oliver Nichols,
Mrs. Elsie Smith, Mrs. A. P.

Mrs Cecil AUred and Joan,
Mrs A. H. Tate and La Rue, Mrs.
A. Z. Gay, Mrs. Morris Gay and
Jo Ann, Mrs. Harrison Woods and
Brenda, Mrs. Varnie Jones, Mrs,
P. E. Little, Mrs. C. B. Harland.

Mrs. J. T. Gross and LaVerne
and Donald, Mrs. Leo Mrs
Cecil and Mrs.J. B. Shockley, Mrs,
H. B. Peugh,Mrs. Eulah Brawley,
Mrs. Emmett Grantham. Mrs. D.
W. Rigsby, WandaConway, Myrtle
Turner, Tiny Bayes,RebaMundeH,
Jonny Tunnell, PeteMorrison,
Cook, Robert and Billy Nichols,
Marvelene, Lou Ellen and James,
Ollie Mr. and Mrs. Ash-
ley and the hostesses.

CenterPoint Club
Will Friday

The Center Point Home Demon-
stration club will meet in the home
of Mrs. Walter Davidson Friday
afternoon at 2:30 p. m.

Mrs. JonesLamar, Mrs. Beatrice
Vieregge and JeanHarris are re-

turning from Houston today
they spent a few days at the Re--
bekah Assembly, I. O. O. F.

.

If it's a de luxe bourbon
you want . . . ask for
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KENTUCKY BODRBOH WHISKEY-- A

LE SAGE CO., DISTRIBUTORS, ODESSA, TEXAS.
86 Proof - 51 Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey

49 Grain Spirits

JUST IN TIME FOR THAT EASTER TRIP
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Farm Controls

Are A; Jacked

By MacArlhur
MILWAUKEE. March 18. U?

Fannersmust be protected against
oppressive government controls
and inroads against liberties and
free institutions, saysGen.Douglas
MacArthnr.

The general expressedhis views
on agriculture .in a cablegram sent
to Gavin McKerrow, chairman of a
Wisconsin farm group. Ihe group
had asked MacArthur and Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey of New York
and Harold E. Stassen, former

Relief At Last

ForYour Cough
CreaonflstoreHevespromptly be

pwwg goescentto tneseateg torn
trpohle to help loosen and expel
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SPORT SHIRTS
by Don Juanof California . . . gay spring
colors, full cut, free-actio-n shirts In "

lightweight fabrics. Priced moderately
at

$3.95 to $7.95

M

Handsomely tailored new suits light-

weight wool dressy tropicals
right Easter, right for all-spri- ng

wear, in and stripes.

205 Main

$35 to $45

Minnesota governor, for their farm
views. The cablegram was signed
"supreme commander, allied pow-er-s.

Saying that farm problems vary
little throughout the world, Mac-Arth-ur

added that' the "foremost
essentials lie in strengthening of
the rights of free institutions and
liberties; defense against inroads
of despotic ideologies; conserva-
tion of soil; safeguard againstop-

pressive burdens and controls by
government which destroy incen-
tive for private enterprise; and an
effort to raisestandardsof living."'

In bis message,MacArthur said,
"I am fully awarehow important
it is for a farmer to have access
to long and short term credit at
reasonable interestrates; of the
great stabilization factor of the
family sized farm; of protecting
the farmer in his dealings with
processorsand distributors; of sta
hiliring agricultural prices and of
the need foran adequateprogram
of sou conservation the diffu
sion of technical andother informa
tion that might be of assistance
to the farmers."

At Fairfield, la., Roscoe P.
Thoma said he badreceived a let-
ter from MacArthur stating the
general plans no immediate return
to the United States.Thoma, presi-
dent the Iowa State Bar asso-
ciation, said MacArthur had been
invited to addressthe association's
state-convent- ion May 27-2- 9.

Chipmunks aid reforestation by
hiding tree seedsfor winter food
and then forgetting about them.
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FORMERLY THE ARMY STORE
Next To First National Bank
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Barnes
For State Office

In Big Spring WednesdayIn the
interest of his candidacy as state
representative from the 91st dis-

trict was Cecil H. Barnes of San
Angelo, who recently"announcedfor
the office he held for one trem,
194547.

Saying that he would visit How-
ard county regularly betweennow
nnJ Ttil r nnntnnt ita(aic PaniOC

--,....,.,.,fho M
lowing statement

I want the people all over the
district which I seek to represent
to know that my ideal is to rep-
resentthe whole people and not a
segment of the population, special
interests, or a segregatedpart of
the district. In the legislature it
will be my purpose to command
the respect there that our district
deserves, thereby secure for
my constituency the influence that
it should

"I am offering for staterepresen-
tative becauseI do not believe that
such an important office should go
begging to fall into the hands of
just any political opportunist who
sees in It the 'gravy' of private
gain. The statesuffers in its politi-
cal well-bein-g in direct proportion
that is administration is handled
by polical opportunists rather
than statesmen. I am making the
necessarysacrifice to run. If elect
ed, it will be a challenge to me to
accept the public confidence as a
command to be honest, conscien-
tious and diligent in the interest
of the people.

"My record in my first term
served in the legislature (the 49th)
shows clearly that I madeno align-

ments with special interests, nor
did I accept of special interests
any obligating favors. I accepted
no employment as an attorney or
business from any special in-

terest concerned with legislation,
whether it was pending or con
templated. It is my thesis that
is the only way to remain 100 per
cent Independent.Only In way
can a representative keep himself
free to representthe whole people
and the public interest at all times.

"One of the outstanding inequi
ties in our statetoday is tne exist-
ing condition of state representa-
tion. I shall work to accomplish
legislative so that
West will be accorded the
voting power of which it is now
deprived.

"Let me remind the public that

fattMr&tadz
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Reslstol hats fit and here's why: That
Resistol cushioned leather "gives" to
the shape of your head the moment
you put one on. Unlike other hats, it
needs no "breaking-in- " and never
loses its smart style lines. The rich,
mellow all-f- ur felt will "take" all the
hardwear you can give it and look fresh
and'handsomeafter long, comfortable
wear.
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Shirts 'n Shorts by Hanes.
Shirts full rib knit, shorts with grippers
and elastic waist

Shirt 85c . .
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CECIL H. BARNES

we are in perilous times times
that require more mature men in
high stateoffice than college-boys-.

The legislature needsmen dedicat-
ed to the problems of the day with
a will to give all the time and
thought to them that our day re-

quires. If elected, all of my ability
and experience, such as it is, will
be devoted to this.high purpose.

"I love democracy- - and repre-
sentative government. I shall "o

all In my power to check those ele-
ments which lurk in the fringes
of the left to foment and ferment
againstour free institutions. They
would sell out to some miserable
"ism." By the same token I shall
give no comfort to those who roost
in jthe high limb of the extreme
right and who seek special privi-
lege in eovernment. We nnprf Ipss
under privilege and over privilege
ind more middle privilege. If elect-
ed, I shall work to defend our
democratic concept of government
as to all classes of people, with
respect to the rights of minorities
when same are threatened with
oppression, whether such minori-
ties be of individuals, classes,or
corporations."

Barnes, a native Texan and a
'

resident of San Angelo since 1932.
is engaged in law practice there
and has some businessand ranch-
ing interests. He is 47, married,
and the father of three children.

West Texas Fields'
Allowables Hiked

AUSTIN. March 18 (fl-- On East
Central Texas and two West Tex
as fields have been granted in-

creased allowables in the railroad
commission'sApril oil order issued
yesterday.

The increases raised the total
Texas allowable for next month to
2,601,706 barrels daily. This is ex-
pected to bring an actual flow of
2.450,858 barrels of Texas crude
per day. The allowable is 15,708
barrels above that of last Satur-
day.

Van Field, Van Zandt county, In
the East Central Texas district
will have an allowable of 35.000
barrels, up 4,962 from the current
marx. Tne Slaughter and Fuller-to- n

fields in the West Tpysc rile.
jtrict were hiked 2,700 and 12,282
uaift'is.
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Picnic Supplies
Ice Cold Pepsi-Col-a '

$1.00 CaseEx.
WAYNE STIDHAM

Ice Station
1801 S. Gregg

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY FRIDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson
Box 908 Phone 1203

Big-- Spring, Texas

"Look at 'em crowding in like
sheep! That's not for me! I'll take
a Yellow Cab!"

Phone150
FOR A YELLOW CAB

All cabs radio controlled to maki
service to you earlier.

Livestock Losses

Light From Cold
By Tht AtsoclaUd Prttt

The late winter blizzard last
week cost Texas ranchers a negli-

gible amount of livestock killed.
'Somecattle were frozen to death.

Heaviest loss was reported in
Hutchison county, near the tip of
the Panhandle,where an estimated
500 cattle died.

In Ochiltree county, on the Okla-
homa line northeast rf Hutchinson
county, ranchers found that calves,
first thought lost, had merely
drifted with the storm.

At Amarillo, in Potter county,
southwestof Ochiltre county, Farm
Agent Art Bradley said that losses
in that county were confined to a
calf here and there, born during
the storm. The loss was negligible,
he said.

The cold winds proved damaging
to herds as far southas Fredericks
burg, Gillespie county, in the heart
of the mohair sheepcountry. Fresh-
ly shorn goats and voung kids,
and sheep and lambs died in the
bitter cold.

Losses, however, were spoiled.
Most flocks found shelter in barns
and sheds, where they weathered
the storms.

Valley Fruit Is
Moving Slower

WESLACO, March 18 WU-Ri- o

Grande valley citrus growers are
not getting their fruit off their
trees as quickly as they did last
year.

The U. S. Market News service
ays the valley has harvested 60

per cent of its orange cropand 48
per cent of its grapefruit. Last year
at this time, 70 per cent of the
oranges and 64 per cent of the
grapefruit were on their way to
market.

CytWcMet&Wfagf
219-22- 1 West Third
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Bowling Green StudentVictim;

Apparently, Of 'Unloaded' Gun

DRESS THAT

LEADS DOZEN LIVES

Carol Brent Casual

BOWLING GREEN, O., March
18. IB-- An Bowling

Green state university premedical
studentdied of a bullet wound early
today, apparently the victim of
supposedly empty pistol fired at
least 140 feet away.

Wood County Prosecutor Floyd
A. Coller and Police Chief Guy
Spitier said the deadyouth was
Charles Wenzel, Centerburg, O.,
freshman,who was in his own first-flo- or

dormitory room when a bullet
shattered a window, striking him
in the head.

The two officials said Jim Sln-gle-r,

former seminary
novitiate from Sandusky, O., was
being held without charge pend-
ing a coroner's inquest later today.

Coller and Spitier said Slngler
admitted firing a Belgian 9 milli
meterpistol from his second-stor-y

dormitory window but maintained
he thought the weaponwas unload
ed.

Singler. they said,-- attended the
Sacred Heart seminary, Geneva,
111., for threeyears before entering
Bowling Green state as a freshman
this year.

From Singler. Coller and Spitier
said, they obtained this story:

He Was listening to a radio pro-
gram (the Whistler) in his own
room last night when he decided
to toy with one of several foreign-mak- e

guns owned by a roommate.
Dean McKinnon, 21, a sopohomore
of 4415 Chase avenue, Bethesda,
Md.

He pointed it through an open
window and pulled the trigger.

When the gun discharged, he
dropped it and walked to the dor-
mitory office where another stu-
dent, Jerome Weiss, 18, of Cleve-
land, appeared,saying Wenzel bad
beenshot
hospital, Singler told Campus Po
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Our 7-d-ay wonderdress tailored and detailed to
look right morning, noon or night! Stitched
bodice, leather-trimme- d belt on a buttoned-fron- t,

crease-resista-nt rayon gabardine.Aqua, powder,

rose,gray. 12 to 20. Reg. 12.98.

ASK ABOUT WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT ACCOUNJ

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

liceman Harold Travis about firing
the Belgian pistol. He was taken to
county jail for further questioning.

Spirit Lake in northern Idaho has
a bottom df solid stone.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
IMBEDS DEEPLY

TO KILL IT, YOU
MC6T REACH IT. Get 35c vorth
TE-- Solution at any drue store.
Mads with 90 alcohol. TE-O- L has
areatPENETRATING power. REACHES
AND KILLS MORE GERMS FASTER.
A new iuppIt Just receired at Cun-
ningham ta Philips. adT.

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAX
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less when Simple PUnM
fallowed. Emim Brom. Oros Star

Now At Nathan's
BEVERAGE SET

8
Multi-Colo- r.

Glasses

White Complete
Enamel Limited
Rack Quantity

AZLfL mf

IJEWLLLILB mW

221 Main St.

25' WATCH

Lovely "Sweet-
heart" diamond

bridal pair.
14 kt gold

matched
rings.

$49"
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A Series Of Showers
Are Given In Stanton

STANTON, March 18. (Spl) A

serf of showersand partieswere

Sires in Stanton during the week.

A bridal shower honoring Mrs.
Xoas Hay, nee Clara Mae Martin
was siren at the home of Mrs.
JamesJones Thursday evening. .

Hostesses were Mrs. James
Jones,Mrs. P. B. Davenport, Mrs.
Abb Davis, Mrs. Elmer Alford,
Mrs. John Conneli. Mrs. John F.
Priddy, Mrs. Lanelle Scott, Loree
Masey, Margie Louder and vena
Anderson.

Mrs. Howard Price was honored
with a layette shower in the home
of Mrs. Sato Jones with

being Mrs. L. McNew, Mrs.
IS. Williams, Mrs. H. Pinkerton.
Mrs. F. Price, Mrs. P. Gcurin,
Mrs. W. Carr, Mrs. E; F. Poison.
Mrs. C. T. Martin, Jr. and Mrs.
H. C. Warner.

At the home of Mrs. George
Cathey of Lenorah, Mrs. Clement
Standefer was complimented with
a pink and blue shower Tuesday
afternoon.

were Mrs. A. C.
Fleming. Mrs. L. W. Tucker, Mrs.
C. .D. Willingham. Mrs. Barney
Hims and Mrs. Elma Nichols.

An informal dinner sponsoredby

(nervous

Zee iSarti nSnMrt com-?T- Sji

whit Doctor eII
sV - untilMi "'LiM '

PARK INN
Spcklzizgfai

Good Steaks
DINE sad DANCE

Estruceto City Park

lig Spring
SteamLaundry

GtedSeEvice
DependableWork

llTWeat First Fha 17

(SKJwinz,
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407RUNNQj$r

BUY AN KCA VICTOE
Aad Yoa Have No

Begreta

THE RECORD SHOP
Phase239

JAMES
LITTLE

AHORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone393
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the Boy Scout leaders of Stanton
was held in the Methodist church
basement Tuesday, which was
served by the senior girls of Stan-

ton.
Colored motion pictures of the

Buffalo Scout ranch were shown.

Judge CharlesL. Klapproth chair
man of the special gift committee
of the Buffalo scout ranch, made
the address.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tom returned
home Sunday from Waco where
they spent last week visiting ber
sister, Mrs. Bristol Chesser and
family.

Windell Thornsson from Utah
spent the past week here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cornelius,
Dice Cross and Sid Cross left for
Hobbs, N. M., Saturday after re
ceiving a message of the serious
illness of A. B. Cross there.

The Virgil Brothers iamlly had
as their guest, Capt. Joe Bridge-wat- er

from Jacksonville. Fla. He
has been stationed in Alaska for
the past year and visited a few
days here on his way home.

GeorgeCornelius has accepteda
position with the International
company of Midland.

C. C. Kelly, Mrs. Wallace Kel-
ly and daughter, Caroline, spent
Tuesdayin Odessa.Mrs. C. C. Kel
ly returnedhome,with them after
spending tne past few days there
with her daughter, Mrs. J. N. Clark
and family.

Mrs. Elvie Henson, Mrs. Ellor
Henson and Mr. and Mrs. Tank
White spent Monday in Big Spring.

Ladies Home League
Sew As Entertainment

Sewingwas entertainment for the
Ladies Home League of the Sal-
vation Army Wednesdayafternoon
at the Dora Roberts Citadel.

Presentwere Mrs. Jake Tran-tha-m

and Lilton, Mrs. T. E. Sand
ers, Mrs. Jeff Chapman and Jan
ice, Mrs. Miller Russel and Mrs.

jOlvy Sheppard.

Lad'ns' Society Elects
Mrs. Brown As Member

The Ladles Society of the Broth--
J erhood of Locomotive firemen and
'engineermen elected Mrs. Lorene
Brown as a new 'member at tne
meeting Wednesday afternoon in
the WOW hall.

Mrs. Lois Hall presided.
Attending were Mrs. Lois Hall,

Mrs. Leah Brooks, Mrs. Ada Ar-

nold, Mrs. Jewell Williams, Mrs.
Mattle Muneke, Mrs. Blllie Ander-
son. Mrs. Iun Bradberry.

Mrs. Bessie Power, Mrs. Louise
Cunningham, Mrs. Alice Mims,
Mrs. Ina Richardson, Mrs. Minnie
Barbee. Mrs. Florence Rose, Mrs.
Irene Parks. Mrs. Inell Smauley,
Mrs. Stella Johnson, Mrs, Corinne
Cunningham, Lendora Rose and
Mrs. Gladys Davis.

Neal StanleysHave Son

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Stanley of
Tahoka. former Big Spring resi
dents are the parents of an eight
pound boy who was born March

il7 in Tahoka.
The infant has been named

JamesBruce. The maternal grand-
parents areMr. and Mrs.J. T. Ter-
ry of Big Spring.

NOW OPEN
THE PALACE CAFE

104 Main St.

(Formerly The DempseyCafe)

SERVING GOOD FOOD
JOE D. WOOD, Owner
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SOUTH HADLEY, MASS. . . . Thesewashablepeppermint striped
seersuckerpetticoats, available green and stripes are
being sold by the Mount Holyoke College student (Millions
in No for the college's $2,000,000 drive. Their
is "Profits Petticoats." Modeling are tL to R)
Merriam of Mountain Lakes, N. J., Kristine Stevens of Chicago,

111., and Elizabeth Flagler of Stroudsburg, Pa.

Lions Auxiliary Has
Coffee At Riley Home

An Eastermotif was,carried out

in decorations at a morning coffee

for membersof the Lions Auxiliary
Wednesday in the home of Mrs.
D. S. Riley.

Flowers and pastel tapers were
on the lace laid which also
had silver appointments.

Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs. Paul Dar-ro-

Mrs. C. C. Jones and
Riley were hostesses.

Mrs. Pickle and Mrs. K. H. Mc-Glbb-

presided at the silver

Those attending were Mrs. "Mar-

vin Sewell, Mrs. Ted 0. Groebl,
Mrs. Roxie Dobbins, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Sr., Mrs. C. A. Long,
Mrs. Harold Steck.Mrs. Cook,

Stanton Community
Reports Visitors

STANTON. March 18. (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Davis of Odessa
visited her mother, Mrs. Clara
Atchison, this week end.

Charles Ebbersol is reported as
seriously ill in his here and
his daughter and her husband,Mr.
and" Mrs. Sullivan of Pecos are
visiting him.

Mrs. Morris Chesserof San An-ge-lo

was a guest here Monday
with her daughter, Mrs. Scott:

Mr. and Mrs. Turner and
Larry of Midland were businessvis-

itors here Sunday.
Lela Bojd of Dallas is a guest

of her mother, Mrs. Charles Ebb
ersol.

Mr. Barnhill suffered a heart at-

tack on a fishing trip recently and
returned home early.

Mrs. Clayton Henderson and
youngson areguestsof her mother,
Mrs. Lewis Gregg.

Local residents who attended the
finals in Hillsboro Friday and

Saturday wereJim Tom, J. D, Poe,
Houston Woody, Leroy and Glen
Gregg. Lewis Stallings, Hen-

son, Willie Joe Reid, air. and Mr$,
JamesJones,Jo Ann Jones, Patsy
Kelly, Billy Ray Ham, R. S. Hig-gin- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Davis and Brls-(o- w

Chesser, formerly of Stanton.
Frank Roqucmorc and Nancy

were week end visitors In San

Hurry, Hurry to Burr's to
pick that Easter hat from
the shipment just

and
solids, small large brims
lavishly trimmed with bows
and flowers that "new
look." The perfect

your Easter

bbbbW'
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in red, blue
MINT

Time), fund slogan
from them Glna

table

Mrs.

Jack

past

home

Jack

State

Guy

$2.98 to $5.98

Mrs. C. W. Norman, Mrs. C. W.

Deats, Mrs. Truett Thomas and
Mrs. Pat Murphy.

Mrs. Gilbert Gibbs, Mrs. John L.
Dibrell, Mrs. Alton Underwood,
Mrs. Cuin Grigsby, Mrs. Wayne
Pearce, Mrs. John Coffee, Mrs. P.
W. Malone. Mrs. Cecil McDonald,
Mrs. Escol Compton, Mrs. L. B.
Edwards, Mrs. J. H. Greene. Mrs.
Dan Conley and Mrs. Jack Y.
Smith.

Mrs. Joe Elrod, Mrs. Burke Sum-
mers, Mrs. GeorgeTillinghast, Jan
Tillinghast, Mrs. D. T. EVans, Mrs.
K. H. McGibbon and the hostesses

Events
OF ''HE COMING WEEK

Thursday
CRYSTAL CLUB meets with Mrs. H

aanasrs. too e. 17th at 7:30 p m.
XYZ CLUB will conduct a joint meet-

ing with the ABClub at the Settles ho
tel at 7 p. m. Hostesseswill be Mrs.
Lloyd White. Mrs. Harrey Wooten. Mrs.
Eugene Thomsi and Mrs. Jack Thomp-
son.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY meets
at the Lesion Hut at 8 p. m

LOTTIE MOON YWA will meet at the
church at 6 p. m.

MIRIAM CLUB meets at the IOOP hall
at 7.30 p. m.

Friday
HAPPY STITCHERS 8IWINO CLUB will

meet with Mrs. Howard Salisbury. 1C03
Oretg at 3 d m

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at the
WOW hall at p. m

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Ray Griffith. Dallas at 3
p. m.

OM FORTY TWO CLUB melts with Mrs.
Harry Lees, 609 E 16th. at 3 p m.

FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB meets
with Mrs. aimer McAdims. 311 Dixie
at 3 p. m.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM meets with
Mrs E. H. Strauss. 1201 Settles at 3
P. m.

HAPPY OO LUCKY 8EWING CLUB
meets with Mrs. T. W. White, at 3
p. m.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist church

will meet at the church at 3 p. m.
1903 HYPERION CLUB will meet with

Mrs. Shine Philips. 1304 Scurry at 3
p m

1930 HYPERION CLUB .meets with Mrs.
J. M. WoodaU. 701 W. 17th at 3 p. m

Raising A Tub Garden
Is 4--H Club Program

Margaret Christie, county homo
demonstration agent, was guest
speaker at the regular meeting of
the Luther 4--H club Thursday aft-
ernoon.

For her topic, Miss Christie
chose, "How to raise a tub gar-
den."

Plans were completed for the
girls to sell magazine subscrip-
tions to make sufficient funds for
a trip they wish to make.

Members attending were Joyce
Nix, Evelyn Hanson, Glenda Nix,
Melva Anderson, LaFaye Stanley,
Dorothy and Imogene BIythe.

Winners Are Named At
Bridge Ciub Meeting

Winners at the Nlte Out Bridge
Club were Mrs. Jack Terry, high;
Mrs. Ocle Henson,second high and
Mrs. Prentis Bass, bingo when It
met in the home of Mrs. Durward
McCright Wednesday.

Guests of the club were Mrs.
Henson and Mrs. S. W. Agee.

Mrs. Garrett Patton is to be the
next hostess.

Others present were Mrs. C. E.
Johnson,Jr.. Mrs. JamesC Jones
and Mrs. Bill Dehlinger, Jr.

Doctors saw your kidaeyi contain IS
tailea of tiny tube or filter wHieh help
to purify theblood andkeepyou healthy.
Whentheygettired anddon'twork right
in thedaytime,manypeople haveto get
up nights. Frequentor scantypassages
with smarting and burning sometime
how there i eomething wrong withyour kidney or bladder. Don't neglect

urn cuouiuonana lose valuable, restful
nccp,

Mrs. 4fon Underwood
To Be P-T- A President

Mrs. Alton Underwoodwas elect
ed the new president of the Central
Ward Parent-Teache- r Association
for the school year of 1948-4-9 at
the meeting Wednesdayafternoon
at the school.

Other offifcers named were Mrs.
Albert McGehee,vice - president;
Mrs. Roy Tidwell, secretary; and
Mrs. Elvis McCrary, treasurer.

Mrs. J. E. Duggan talked on the
Weeds Intolerance, Hatred, Prej-
udice and Jealousy. She said that
one must take these weeds out of
one'sheart in order to have a hap
py frame of mind.

JakeBruton is to be the speaker
at the April meeting which has
been designed as Father's night
and at which the father's will

Members voted to have a home
made candy sale at school olds, and Mrs.

Tuesday. Plans were made C Williamson.

WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
By Leatrlce Robs

Wednesday night out promised
much entertainment for the
high school crowd and for the
junior collegiates . . . And that
evening someonewas dubbed "The
Ugly Man." (Well why not? They
don't all 'walk' and 'whisper'.)

-- In scraping together funds for
the high school Junior class stage
production one-tw- o months hence,
BSHS staged a box supper and
dancelast night at Steer gym. The
affair was climaxed by announce-
ment of the most repulsive high
school male face from among the
following candidates: Bob Max
well, Claude Miller, Billy Van
Pelt, Charlie Seydler, John Cof-

fee, Bob Coffey, B. B. Lees, Fred
Herrington, Dewey Byers, Jimmy
Markley, Billy Mac. , Shepherd,
Chubby Jones, and Profs. Ed Rob-net- t,

J. W. King and GeorgeMizell.
Running into its third evening

activities. HCJC's Pioneer Week
continued with a hayride, moon
light picnic and danceat the Scout
jamboree grounds same eve
ning. The crowd got together at 7

p. m. at the school and thencewas
transported to the.picnic site . . .

Students in charge of the fete
were Joyce Sewell, Ladd Smith
and Bud Purser.

Up to Tuesday afternoon only
one person had been given a sum-

mons to appear in the Junior col-

lege "Kangaroo Court," to convene
Friday at 4:15 p. m. That was
Digger Hickman, charged with
wearing dressshoes. . . On the job:
Deputy Ladd Smith with Jimmy
Peden riding back and forth
through the downtown district on
Jimmy's 'patrol' motor scooter,
searching for offenders.

In Coahoma Wednesday were
the following BSHS vocational ag
students, who participated in
district El RanchoFFA contests in
newswriting, public speaking, and
farm demonstration: Carroll
Choate, Martin Fryar, Don Spen-
cer and Walker. . .Among

ol plans being uppedby
the high school Spanishclassesare
a costumed banquet and" a trip to
Villa Acuna, Mexico, (which we
heartily recommend!).

What was doing this weekend
with the crowd: Twosomesat the
square dance at Howard County
Junior college Monday evening-Eve-lyn

Hirddlcston, Zack Gray,
Rose Shaefer,Digger Hickman, Dot
Wasson, Jimmy Talbot, Betty
Stutevllle. Ladd Smith. Betty Ray
Nail, Dick Clifton, Vlcki McElroy,
John Bill Gary, Dalpha Gideon.
Bob Blum, Evva Smith, Kenneth
Barnes, Callie McNew, Billy Ham-mac- k,

Joyce Jones, Pete Cook.
And dancing to music of Jimmy

Liggins and orchestra at the VFW
Hangar west of Midland Saturday
night: Wanda Richardson, Jimmy
Rhodes. Cody Selkirk, G. C.
Broughton, Peggy Uthoff, Arthur
Franklin. . .Couples sitting In front
of us at the Ritz Sunday night:

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen
Need Not Embarrass

Many wearers o( false teeth have suf-
fered real embarrassment because
plate dropped,slipped or wabbled at Just
the wront time. Do not live In feir of
this happentns to you. Just sprinkle a
little FASTEETH, alkaline (non-aci-d

i powder, on your plates. Holds raise
teeth mors firmly, so they feel more
comfortable Does sour. Checks
"plate odor" (denture breath). Get
FASTEETH at any dru store adv.

BUY RCA VICTOR
And You Know You

Have The Best
THE RECORD SHOP

Phone 230

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE ?"

Personally Helps You!
JOHN W. TAUL. Mgr.

Phone 1275-- M

Tired Kidneys Often
Bring SleeplessNights

nut pouonouimatter to remain In your
blood, it may also cause nagging back-
ache, rheumaticpains,leg pains, loss of
pepandenergy, swelling, puffiness under
the eyes,headachesand dizziness.

Don't wait! Ask your druggist for
Doan'a Pills, a stimulant diuretic. Used
successfullybymillions for overSO year.
rinin'i :... k... y.t i !. . .-- ... 6.c uaiqjy rcuu ana wiu neip
the 15 miles of kidney tubes flush out

didaofkiafciper. KbiT " 6l00i I

to contact the mothexs as to when
to send thecandy. The Association
has installedpop corn machinesat
the school so that the children can
have pop corn during the day.

Those present were Mrs. J. C.
Lane, Mrs. H. McNabb, Mrs.
C. E. Marstrand, Mrs. G. A. Mc-Gan- n,

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coffman,
Mrs. George O. Tillinghast, Mrs.
Altn Underwood, Mrs. JamesWil-
cox, Mrs. G. W. Dabney, Mrs. L.
L. Miller, Mrs. Roy Brown, Mrs.
Martha Hall and Grace Mann.

Dorothy Sue Rowe, Mrs. E. A.
Turner. Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs. J. E.
Duggan. Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Mrs.
Roy Tidwell. Mrs. M. N. Sharp,
Mrs. J. Harmon, Mrs. A. A.
Marchant, Mrs. Katherine Russ,
Mrs. J. P. Dodge. Mrs. E. E. Reyn--

the Mrs. H. L. Derrick
every C.

both

of

Ray

their

the

not

C.

C.

Claire Yates, Bill Crunk, Brooksie
Nell Philips, Junior Gay, Edna
Shannon,Neil Spencer,Vivien MidT-dleto- n,

Joe Fowler Brooks, Wilda
Watts, Monroe Tomlinson.

The HCJC newspaper.
El Nido, under Editor Dick Clifton,
will come out in printed form Fri
dayan eight-pag-e special com--'
memorating the second annual
"Pioneer Week" celebration. The'
newsheet is being mimeographed
this year.

Life Of Asbury Is
Topic Of Meeting

The life of Francis Asbury was
discussed in the series of Great
Protestant leaders at the Park
Methodist study club Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. Gould Winn was leader of.
the program which followed the'
opening prayer by Mrs. Joe Fau--
ceu. Mrs. Joe Dorton led the group
in the singing of several hymns.
Mrs. W. A. LasweU led the clos-
ing prayer.

An Easteregg hunt was planned
for Easter afternoon in the city
park for the Sunday school at the
businesssessionconductedby Mrs.
Abbey Anderson.

Those attending wei'j Mrs. J. B.
Myrick, Mrs. Abbey Anderson,airs
A. W. Avant, Mrs. Joe Faucett,
Mrs. Dora Moore. Mrs. Joe Dor.
ion, Airs. w. A. Laswell, Mrs. G.
L. Bryant. Mrs. H. N. Robinson,
irs. o. l;. uraves, Mrs. W. D.

McDonald. Mrs. E. R. Myrick,
Mrs. Gould Winn and Bobby, Jan
Ray and Wanda Heckler.

Mrs. Fred Stephensand Mrs. R.
E. MeKinney are In Dallas and
will return here Friday evening.

Texas
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EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

Muj TopU har reported""r rasolti
with thb hoa racIiM. It'j uj-- no troobl
at all and cost little. Justso to tout drur.
altt aod ajk (or 4 ounce of liquid Barotn-trat- c.

Four thll Into a Dint hottla and add
enough grapefruit ju!e to fill bottle. Then
take two tableipooniful twice a dij. That" a
all tbtre It to It. If th. rarr Art haulm
do-r-a't show the simple, eaiy way to Ioe
bulky fat and help regain slender, more
graceful eurres; if reducible pounds and
inches of excess fat don't just seem to dis-
appear almost like magic, from neck, chin,
arms,bust, abdomen,bipj. elitesaAcanklM,
just return the empty bottle foeyour money

X
iisaK

WcY.

ff
?

U$t 47 Fwwwk
"When commenced to take Barecntrata.

I weighed 212 pounds. I sow weigh I
lost U pounds oa the first bottles. X

so much betterafter losing that weight.
I thins: it is a medicine) a4
thanks to Bareentrate." Mrs. George
Gregg. ChalmersCourts 4. Apt. U Austin,
Texas.

v Usi2fmm4
"I lost 20 pounds tiling four bottles of.

and X feel Sne. H. H. Gates,'
siz Zita street.CorpusChrist!. Texas.
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At Shaw's
Superbbuys in ftmtus Witches

At Shaw's
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Saving? $ flat Jewelry
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ade. rouge and nan polish.

If it's a
le luxe bourbon

you want.,,
askfor

KEKTUCKY BOURBON

WHISKEY- -A BLEND

de luxe in everythingbutprice

LE SAGE CO, Distributors
Odessa.Texas

Proof - 51 Kentucky Straight
rbea Whiskey - 49 Grain

Neutral Spirits

Clip Asi Mall To
SUGGS

Bex 349

Size

Nam

City

206 Main

Address

--limit: Two Pens
To

CO.

rmrwrc

Harris May

Enter Race

For Governor
March 18. lf State

Senator Fred (Red) Harris said
he will consider an offer

by a group of Abilene veteransto
make him their candidate for gov

ernor.
Harris said he would Ujke' a day

or two to find out where I am
but if they want me, they've got

me.
The Clayton M. Leach post. Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars, in Abilene
last night askedHarris to run. The
post passed a resolution that Har-
ris is "in strict accord with the
views of the post in regard to pro-

tection of veterans rights."
Harris said he had jusb returned

from an American Legion meeting
here, when the resolution, tele-

graphed here, was read to him
over the telephone.

"I haven't had time to even
think," he said. "I feel hamble that
a bunch of fellows like that think
I should be their executive."

The Abilene veterans said Har
ris will be asked to begin a cam
paign with a rally there.

Telegrams were sent to other
VFW posts asking them to sup
port Harris.

NEED A BUILDING?
LOW INSURANCE RATES ECONOMICAL

LIGHTNING-PROO- F INCOMBUSTIBLE

STRAN-STEE-L CONSTRUCTION

Free Information

Authorized Dealer

SUGGS CONSTRUCTION
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

CONSTRUCTION

BIG SPRING,TEXAS
I Would Like Information On A Bulldlnj

To Be UsedFor. 4--.
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TRUMAN HAKES HANDS WITH DEWEY President Harry
Truman (left) shakeshands with Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New
York; Republicanpresidential aspirant, as he arrives at the review-
ing stand on 64th street In New York City to view the city's an-

nual St Patrick's Day parade up Fifth Avenue. Center is John J.
Sheahan,chairman of the committee. The President ar-

rived by plane Washingtonafter addressing joint sessionof
Congress.(AP WIrephoto).

IDEA OF AUSTRIAN

Plans To Glide
Across Atlantic

VIENNA, March 18 J0--A de-

tailed plan for a transatlanticglid-

er flight has been developedby an
Austrian who never has beenup in
an airplane.

Rudolf Hennefell, 30, says he
originally Conceived the idea while
fighting with the French Foreign
Legion in Indo-Chin-a in 1940. Be
ing a former medical student and
son of a mechanical engineer, he
has worked on the technical de
tails since:

Hennefell says he is confident
that he could glide from Newfound
land to Ireland in about 40 hours.

He says his schemeis based on
experiments by the Wright broth-
ers in 1900.

He proposesto give a glider the
climbing ability of a kite by using
a "sea anchor." This would be at
tached to the glider by a long nylon
rope and flexible rubber tube.
While the glider rides with the
wind, the anchor would be Inflated
by compressedair and skim light
ly over the waves. He believes

I this would offer little resistance to
the forward motion of the glider.

Sweaff Appeal

Is Overruled
AUSTIN, March 18. W-V- The

third court of civil appealsyester-
day overruled Herman Marion
Sweatt's motion for a rehearing In

the Houston Negro's attempt to
gain'admission-t-o the University of
Texas Iavv school.

The court'srefusal pavesthe way
for Sweatt to appeal to the State
Supreme Court ,

Sweatt had based his motion for
rehearing on the contention that
the appellate court had erred in
ignoring testimony' entered by
Sweatt and had based its opinion
and judgment on the state's eval
uation of the comparative values
of the university law school and
the law school for Negroes estab-
lished last year.

Chief JusticeJamesW. McClen-do-n

held that the court had made
"an independentevaluation of the
record as to the comparative val
ues of the two law schools as a
basis for its (our) opinion and
judgment."

He said it should be in
mind" that the members of the
court are not the triers of facts,
and that the function of the court
of civil appeals is one of review
only.

Sweattbeganhis fight for a court
order to force his admission as a
law student in the University of
Texas two years ago. He has said
be will carry his caseto the United
StatesSupremeCourt if necessary.

1 P. M. to 6 P. M. 5 HOURS 1 P. M. to 6 P. M.
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As the glider nears the sea, the
anchor would be deflated and sink
partially into the water. The glider
then would be turned into the wind
.to climb.

The anchor would afford the nec-
essary dra"g to force the glider up-

ward, just as a boy forces his kite
to rise by frequent tugs on the
string.

Thus, the flight would be made
in an alternateseriesof glides with
the wind and climbs into the wind.

Once he is given an initial tow in
Newfoundlandto launch the flight,
Hennefell believes he can ride the
prevailing westerly winds over the
Atlantic at an average ground
speed of 50 miles per hour. Esti-
mated top speed during the glide
would be 75 mph, and an estimated
13 hours would be used in climbing.

Automatic valves would inflate,
and deflate the anchor as the ten-
sion in the rope varied.

Martin Scout Fund
Drive Gets Underway

STANTON, March 18. The Buf-
falo Trail Council Scout Ranch
campaign was underway here yes-

terday as 65 workers began a
three day period of fund solicata-tio- n

for the project.
Supplies were issued to workers

Tuesday night at a meeting in the
Methodist church, and another ses-
sion has beenscheduled for Fri-
day night at which time reports
will be submitted. Plans are to
complete all canvass work during
the three-da- y period.

At Tuesday night's meeting,
Judge CharlesL. Klapproth of Mid
land, chairman for special gifts,
spoketo the group, and motion pic
ture films of scenes at the Scout
Ranch were shown. Supplies were
issued by Cecil Bridges and Jim
McCoy, local for spe
cial gifts. A banquet meal was
served by members of the Stantonj

High school senior class.
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Bankers Advised To Accept

Rural School Pay Warrants
AUSTIN, March 18. M-V- Texas

bankers have been advised to ac-

cept rural aid school teachers'pay
warrantsas security for individual
loans when rural aid funds become
insufficient to back the warrants
this sprmg.

The advice was contained in a
letter sent by W. A. Kirkland of
Houston to members of the Texas
Bankers association. Kirkland is
president of the association.

Copies of his letter were released
to the press from the office of the
governor.

"These warrantswill not qualify
as legal obligationsof either school
district or state, so I suggest that
they be accepted as security for
individual loans made to each
teacher," Kirkland wrote.

Gov.. Beauford H. Jester has
promised he will ask the51st Leg-

islature to appropriate funds to
cover the approximate $3,000,000
shortage in the teachers' salary
equalizationfunds for rural schools
this year.

The shortage was causedby lib-

eralization of rural aid program
to cover more schools,without suf-
ficient funds being appropriatedby
the past legislature.

State Banking Commissioner J.
M. Falkner interpreted Kirkland's
statement as meaning the individ-
ual school teacher will in effect be-

come the third party on a note In
order to cash his pay warrant.
(Most schools anticipate the effect
of the shortage will be felt in the
final month of the school year).

If the state failed to provide
funds to cover the shortageand the
school district refused to pay off
the note, the teacher would then
become liable to repay the bank,
with interest. Falkner believed.

He said he hasno fear this would
occur. Like Kirkland and the gov

r. a
5

dress-u-p 39"..

ernor, he Is certain the next legis--

laturc will make the emergency
appropriation as a moral obliga-- !
tion.

It was Jester who originally
called on the Texas Bankers asso-
ciation to insure payment of school
teachers salaries.

The state banking commissioner
said a number of bankers have
written to him expressing" doubt
that the legislature's passing the
emergency appropriation. He said
he had offered themadvice similar
to Kirkland's.

Kirkland wrote his fellow bank-
ers in part:

"In view of the full cooperation
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Spring HANDBAGS

2.98 tax

Yonll be delighted
thesebright, new handbags
of plastic suede, or
calf! Latest styles in gar
Spring colors. Rich black
or brown rayon faille

GIRLS' EASTER DRESSES

fabricv3-6x,71-4.

OUR WINDOWS

Alluring Crepe-Typ-e Rayons!

SORORITY PRINTS
they drape beautifully,' are to

eew and becaasethe colorsand patternsare
so lovely' for Sorority rayons
theperfect to all your"! 1 f

problems!

plus

EYELET BATISTE 1.98yd.
Just received new lovely new
Spring shadeseyelet batiste. Soft, new
in rhaise, blue, pink, white and black. 36
wide. Others at 2.49.

TAFFETA yd.
Beautiful solid colors rose, peach,blue,

USE OUR PLAN

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., March 18, 1948 5

Sox Face Champs
SARASOTA, Fla., March 18 (f-

lit will be Joe Dobson and Harry
(Fritz) Dorish for the Boston Red
Sox today the Cham-

pion New York Yankees.

Sens Face Phils
ORLANDO, Fla.. March 18 Ott-- The

Washington Senators hit the
road for Clearwater today to give
the Philadelphia Phillies a chance
to even up their two-gam- e exhibi-
tion series.

of all agencies concerned about
this emergency, I see no reason
why the bankers of this state may
not with a minimum of risk fi
nance the warrants by their
respective districts."

In

Rid of Misery
Taking

more bloating gasandI am free
of for the first time in I
am gladto recommend medicine
to anyone."

A Compound of Herbs
Mertox contains25 ingredients

herbs,roots,plantextractsandoth-

er splendid medicinal agents.It can
be taken by every member of the
family. Why not go to your druggist
todayandstart taking excellent
medicine?

be surethatyou getwhat you
ask for. for and GET Mertox
Compound. Don't be "switched."

"Give theguy the toe of your boot,
who trie to sell you a substitute."

Pldflsp don't write the endorsersof Mertox. Thesepeople are
with their own affairs. The makersof Mertox will pay a total of

$100.00 we cannot producethe signed testimonial above. Our files
are open to anyone.
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SLIP-O- N GLOVES

98
Choosefrom a hotofbr&
liant Spring shades!
(You'll find lots of black;
brown and whitetoo.),
Neatly piped tops,popular
'3 bartonlength. 6-8-4.

Lots of smart Spring cottons with lavish f AA
touchesof white. Deep hems to let oat and mm fjSanforized or preahnmk

Shrinkagewill not exceedi.

Because

are,
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big shipment of
patterns

98c
of navy,

black white.

LAY-AWA- Y

against World

school

Colorful,

Priced To Please Your Budget

FLOWERED EASTER

HATS

2.98 to 4.98
Your precious Easter hat .... So
pretty and flatterinr for so little
money.

Recruiting Ordered
WARSAW, March 18. U-P- oland

ordered today that recruiting of
youths for reconstruction and mili-

tary preparednessstart April L
Some 4,500,000 boys and girl

aged 16 to 21 are, affected.

PENNIY'S
Men! TakeKoie!

A SPECIAL

PRE - EASTER

FEATURE . . . '

The Answer To Your

Budget Problem

T0WNCLAD

SUITS

$35
All of these suits are well tail

ored. 100 wool, hard fiabii

sharkskins, tick weaves ui
worsteds. Just what you want

in comfort, fit, appearanceaad

wear! Single and double breast-

ed models. Lonrs.and rexulars.

Grey, Blue, Brown. Sizes 35-4- 2.

m
Oar Color Fat Cotteaflt'

Toddler Frocks

1.98-2.- 98
(

j tiny price for adorabll
little dresses and they're
sturdy percales.t
take many tubbings! Solids,
strips and checks pretty
details, f to 18 me.

Novelty Prints ia
DemandI Boys'

SPORTSHIRTS

1.98
Sanforized and vat-dye- d cot-

ton sport shirts in bold
Sprinr patterns! Lona and
short sleevesAsst. Colors. 8.

Back At Last! Juvenile
POLO SHIRTS

79c
Fine knit in blending color
combination stripes. All

.Sizes.

They're Really Practical
Boys' Wash Suits

1.98
Fancy patternedshirts have
short sleeves. Solid color
short pants. Asst. Colors,
Size 2-- 5.

JustReceived! v

100 Virgin Wool! Used

Army Blankets

3.49

They've been used,hut these
sturdy blankets were trashed
and sterilized have no holes
or mends. About 66" x 80"

size, 3 1-- 4 lbs. or more.

The Blanket of many' pur-

poses. The car,, trips, vaca-

tions or your bed andat such
a reasonableprice. No limit:



New SubstanceBack Of PlainTalking
The President'saddressbefore Congress

hashada sobering if not jolting effect on
the public In calling for the enactmentof
selectiveservicelaws as a meansof pump-
ing immediate strength into the armed
forces, he hasutilized one of the most po-
tent weapons available for commanding
attention.

This is the elementwhich attachedsig-

nificance to his pointed remarks about
Russia. It is the thing which has given
sutjstanceto his position to a far greater
degreethanbefore,for although the Presi-
dent's candor was strikingly unusual in
the field of diplomatic talk, it was not the
first time he hadspoken frankly' about
Russiaand of its consideredattackon and
threat to the peace. Some had been im-

pressedby it, but the masses,heardwith
mild concernanda feeling that talk was in
part for international consumption. But
not so when the President couples plain
talk with a request for a draft, plus

Oleo. Repeal
Unless a discharge petition with 218

signaturescanbe mustered,the possibility
,of repealing oleomargarine taxes at this
'session of congressis dead. The House
agriculture committee,by a vote of 16-1-0,

refusedto reportout measuresdesignedto
remove the federal excisetaxes on mar-
garine.

It is difficult to explain that vote on a
sectional basis alone. It is not strictly a
majority deal, for on the re jblican side
one might anticipate enoughdairying state
support to almost block the deal, but ap-

parentlysome democraticmembersjoined
in tiie action. This vote makes i virtually
certain that a petition making mandatory
the release ofthebill for Houseaction will
never get the required number of signa

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

Jews,Arabs
BY JAMES M. LONG
(For DeWitt MacKenzie)

- JERUSALEM, t& The Arabs
talk of victory in Palestine in a
tingle, overwhelming onslaught.
The Jewsspeakof a long-draw-

hard campaign to win the state
the United Nations mapped.

Bat what they really mean is
that the Arabs hope to win even-
tually by ceaselessguerrilla tac-
tics which would block the Jew-
ish state from ever coming into
actualbeing' and the Jews hope
to clinch victory in quick,-- de-

cisive blows.
In weighing the chances both

tides admit two common fac-
tors:

(1 That the full scale fight
cannotbegin until the British pull
out. presumably May 15; and (2)
that developmentsyet unforeseen
probably will keep the withdraw-
al from being clear-cu-t, leaving
the British army a still-unkno-

influence upon the outcome.
Several other conclusionsseem

The Nation Today JamesMarlow

ABC On Nation's Two Big Strikes
WASHINGTON, CB This is an

ABC on the nation's two big
strikes: meat and coal.

You'll feel --them, if they last
long enough.

Meat the strike started yes-
terday morning.

Striking 1 0 0,0 0 0 CIO meat
workers across the nation. A-
ffectedall the big meatpacking
plants, many smaller. About 140
altogether.

The CIO wants a raise of 29
cents an hour. The companies
offered 9 cents an hour.

The CIO said it would lake 9
cents an hour right sowand then
let the difference between9 cents
and 29 cents be arbitrated.The
owners said no to arbitration.

About 150,000 other meatwork-
ers recently settled for a nt

raise. They're members of AFL
or independent unions.

Those150,000, since they've set-
tled for 9 cents, are expectedto

TexasToday--

A decadeago, E. J. Headlce of
Denton was writing so many let- -

WORD-A-DA- Y
'

By BACH

("fcKes pi-ar-t) adj.
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DRAMA; ORAMAT1C

tKSSCi
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speedyaction on the European Aid Plan
and a renewedappeal for Universal Mil-
itary Training. Immediately, the public ia?
aware of a crisis.

The draft is perhaps not a popular
measure,but it is a forthright one. It has
a "psychological value which doesnot ac-

crue even to UMT. Use of the draft is
recognition of a critical situation.

While the President has spokenbluntly
about the Soviet adversaryin this historic
contest, he hasleft to implication which
ought to be celar that the foreign policy
henceforth is to be backedby an element
of toughnesslacking until now. It would
havebeenhelpful had hebeenascandid in
developingthepolicy ashewas in speaking
of Russia. In so doing, evennow he can
renderservice by conditioning the people
to a course of action, rather than by
startling them. If the peopleunderstand
where they are going, they will march to-

gether in greaterunity and purpose.

Killed By Trick
tures.

There has never beenany sound reason
for retaining theexcisetaxeson margarine
except 'that the butter trade fearsfrom
competition. And while this has a com-

mendableamount of honesty in it, it lacks
a lot in fairnessand,In the spirit of free
enterprise which the majority party (to-

getherwith many in the minority) make
such a show of championing.

It is a pretty sorry spectaclewhen a
handful of men can block a vote on meas-
ures which would permit House members
to stand up and be countedon whether
one product will be singled out for an in-

ternal protective tariff. The committee
leadershipsimply sawthe handwriting on
the wall and killed the hand.

Are Mapping
Warranted by the facts:

(1) When the fighting ends it
probably will not be upon the
frontiers mapped at Lake Su-
ccesstheJewish stateeither will
take in virtually all Palestine or
only a thin coastal enclave from
Tel Aviv to Haifa.

(2) Neither sideanticipates that
an international U. N. enforce-
ment armyever will be senthere.

(3) There still is room to be-

lieve that a solution by compro-
mise may be found, after some
fighting and bloodshed,although
at this moment neither side it
willing to discuss terms short
of total victory.

The Arab plan of campaignJs:
(1) To wipe out the several

score strong Jewish settlements
in the mixed Arab-Je- w rich farm-
land country around the sea of
Galilee by attacks from three
sides across the Syrian border
from the north, acrossthe Trans-Jorda- n

frontier from the East,
and up from the South from the

stay on the job.
PresidentTruman asked the

CIO to delay the strike so a
special board could be set up to
examine the dispute. The CIO
said "no" and struck.

Coal This strike has been
. growing gradually all week.

John L. Lewis has about 400,-00-0

soft coal diggers in his union.
They haven't said they are strik-
ing. They just stayed away from
work.

There's a clause in their con-

tract which says they'll work only
when they're "willing and able."
They're not willing right now.

The reason: Lewis wants the
coal mine owners to grant a pen-
sion of S100 a month to every
miner who's over 60 and who has
worked in the mines 20 years.

Say the owners: Where's the
money coming from? From the
miners welfare fund, saysLewis.

This fund has $30,000,000 in it

ters to relatives, he decided to
just write the same letter to all
of them and have it mimeo-
graphed.

He adopted the practice one
mimeographed letter per month.

The letters were so newsy and
interesting and contained so
many names, that friends of the
relatives asked to be put on the
list. Headlee complied.

Every month, for 10 years he
has been writing and mimeo-
graphing his letter.

But now, 1,050 persons receive
it.

CharlesHeartsill, Denton news-
paperman, tells the story of
Headlce.

"To him." Heartsill says,
"friends arc riches and he wants
the biggest bank-depos-it of
friends In the world."

Mr. and Mrs. Headlee. who
have been married for 50 years,
have built a huge home in Den-
ton with plenty of guest rooms,
to accomodatesubscribers to the
monthly letters.

The letters now have a name:
"The Doings."

A heading says: "It is not a
newspaper it is free."

During the war, 500 subscrib-
ers to The Doings were over--.

Campaigns
Nablus-Tulkarm-Jen- ln triangle al-

ready under complete Arab con-
trol.

(2) To seal off the Jewish set-

tlements of the South by cutting
and standing astride the only two
roads of communication, one
through Gaza and the other
through Beersheba.

(3) To split the Jewish state
at its center and thinweak point,
along the plain of Sharon near
Nathania.

At its successful utmost, this
plan of tactics would reduce the
Jewish stateto wedgelike coastal
enclaves around Tel Aviv and
Haifa, with perhaps one endan-
gered road of coastal contact.

Few Arabs actually expectever
to be able to reduce this coastal
position, with its seaborne sup-
ply. But they believe that .by
squeezing the Jews down to a
two-cit- y state,itself under siege,
they will have invalidated parti-
tion and forceda new, different
solution.

now. It'i been built up from., a
royalty of 10 cents a ton, on
every ton mined, paid by the
mine owners.

This fund It's supposedto take
careof miners' welfare in a num-
ber of ways is run by a board
of trustees.

Lewis is the unionmember on
the board. Ezra Van Horn of
Cleveland representsthe owners
on the board.

The argument between Lewis
and Van Horn comes down to
this: Lewis says the pensionplan
can be taken care of out of the1
present royalty of 10 cents a ton.

Van Horn says it can't. He
says the plan would mean about
$33,000,000 in pensions the first
year, or $3,000,000 more than is
in the fund now.

Lewis argues that the pension
plan would cost only $10,000,000
to $15,000,000 the first year.

seas. The letters still go to such
faraway places as Germany, the
Philippines and Japan.

The Doings runs as many as
six or seven, single-space- d pages
per issue. It chronicles births,
deaths, marriages.It quotes citi-

zens briefly on topics of the day.
Headlee has a get - the - newt

habit, writes at odd times. Some-

times he gets an idea in church
and makes penciled notes, mean-
while receiving nudges from his
wife.

He makes no apologiesfor his
spelling:

"I get near enough that any-

body ought to make out what I
mean," he says.

Take Back Seat
PULLMAN, Wash. (U.P.) Ap-

ples may be Washington State's
most famous crop, but the farm-
ers get their biggest return from
milk and wheat. Karl Hobson,
agricultural economist, reported
milk and wheat 'each have pro-
vided about 15 per cent of the
farmers' income over a 10-ye-ar

period and apples about" 12 per
cent. '

Dentonites Letter Grew And Grew
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One of the

great things about the American

people is that they believe in
working at democracy.And when

, the gentlemenin fail
to exert as they're in-

clined to do these days, more
and more plain ordinary patriot-
ic people pick up the democracy
ball and run with it.

For instance, the state
long ago was supposedto

be telling the Italian people that
we are their friends and that
when they go to the polls to vote
April 18, they shouldn't

'
be afraid

to vote against Russian terror-
ism. However, partly becauseof
decreased funds, the state

has been dragging its
feet

Therefore, a group of Ameri-
cans suggestedto Bob Sherwood,
foremost American
that he write a short message
"to the people of Italy from the
people of America." Sherwood
has written such a
printed below, and now money
is being raisedby others to drop
several million copies,printed in
the Italianlanguage, over Milan,
Venice, Naples and Borne.

Other Americans who have
friends or relatives in Italy can
clip the messageand mail it di-

rect to Italy.'
In other words, moreand more

people in this country have come
to realize that winning the peace
is almost more difficult than win-
ning the, war.

During war, the
spends millions dropping

behind enemy lines. It's
called warfare."
In peace, warfare
is even more even
though the Congressand the gov-
ernment don't always think so.

Here is the "manifesto 'for
peace" preparedby Americans
who are ahead of their govern-me-n

tin trying to make demqc-me-n

in trying to make democ-"T-O

THE PEOPLE OF ITALY
FROM THE PEOPLE OF

"We, the American people, are
proud to reaffirm the strong
bonds that have always existed
and always must exist between
the peopleof Italy and ourselves.

"These bonds survived through
more than twenty years of fascist

and through the
war that fascism im-

posed'upon the civilized world.
These bonds are again threat-
ened by another form of totali-
tarian

"The new world, in which we
Americans lWe, and in which the
cause of freedom has flourished,
was discovered by a great Ital-
ian, Columbus. Both
continentsof this new world have
been largely settled and devel-
oped by men and women of Ital-
ian birth.

iot"JUST MINUTE, WE'LL MAKE OUTING"
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WashingtonMerry-Go-RoundDr- ew Pearson

Sherwood Writes Appeal
WASHINGTON.

Washington
leadership,

depart-
ment

de-

partment

playwright,

message,

government
infor-

mation
"psychological

psychological
important,

AMERICA:

dictatorship dev-
astating

dictatorship.

Christopher

"We look to Rome as the cra-

dle of our civilization, and, for
many of us, the eternal citadel
of our religious faith.

"We have fought for freedom
on our own shores. We have
fought for freedom in Europe,
in Africa, in Asia. Today the
whole world has seen too much
of the savagery and destruction
of war and wants to seeno more
of it. We believe that war can
be avoided if the free peoplesof
the world will keep strong their
democratic institutions by resist-
ing all the sinister forces of in-

timidation which seek to destroy
them from within.

"We Americans want the Ital-
ian people to know that we are
with them wholeheartedly in
their struggle to maintain their
freedom and their dignity in a
world that Is again darkened
with the threatof oppressionand
slavery."
THE HOISING WAR

Senator Charles Tobey of New
Hampshire clomped angrily out
of a joint congressionalhousing
meeting the other day, leading a
wholesale walkout, after his fel-
low republican, Senator Joe Mc-
Carthy of Wisconsin, got wound
up in a filibuster against public
housing.It was an incident which
every man looking for a home
should know about.

Tobey had the majority for a
bill which would provide 15,000,-00- 0

homes in ten years. Mc-
Carthy, faced with defeat, tried
to stall.
Forthright Senator John Spark-ma- n

of Alabama had suggested
that the committee takeup the
recommendations pf Senator
Ralph Flanders, Vermont repub-
lican. These were almost identi-
cal to McCarthy's own recom-
mendations, except for two glar-
ing exceptions: Flanders pro-
posed building 500,000 units un-
der a four-ye-ar public housing
program; also farm housing on
a large scale.

McCarthy protested that these
issueswere too controversial and
should be presented in separate
bills. Seeing the scales tipped
against him, he urged the vote
be delayed until Congressman
Frank Sundstrom of New Jer-
sey, CongressmanWright Pat-ma- n

of Texas and Senator Har-
ry'Cain of Washingtonwere pres-
ent.

This touchedoff the fireworks.
"It looks," snorted San Diego's

CongressmanCharles Fletcher,
who was elected by the Califor-
nia real-esta-te lobby, "like some
unfair shilly-shallying- ."

"If there is any shilly-shallying- ,"

snapped Sparkman, "we
learned it from you at the first
meeting. Only this time we have
more men to shilly-shally- ."

McCarthy then threatened to
discuss "suggested changes in
the staff report" 92 of them al--
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To Italy
together which brought an im-

mediate charge from Senator
Tobey of filibustering.

"This is Just an obvious at-

tempt," he fumed, "to put off
voting today!"

"I want to know," demanded
Alabama's Congressman Albert
Rains, "if you are a one-ma-n

filibuster."
"I intend to talk until Patman

and Sundstrom show up," shot
back McCarthy.

"It won't do you any good to
wait for Patman," snapped
Rains. "He's on our side."

"We are all adults," soothed
McCarthy. "Let's be sensible
about this."
TOBEY ERUPTS

But he stuck stubbornly to his
position, refusing to yield until
Tobey would agree to postpone
the vote.

As McCarthy talked on, Spark-ma- n

passeda copy of Flanders
public housing recommendations
around the table until a majority
had signed it. With this done,
Tobey jumped to bis feet, shout-
ing:

"I am not going to stay here
and take any part in this if there
is going to be a filibuster!"

He marched out. Since a ma-
jority had signed the Flanders
report in favor of government-finance- d

low-co- st housing, the
rest drifted after him; McCarthy
was left talking to himself.

Note The committee met
next morning, tempers cooler,
and formally adopted Flanders'
recommendations. McCarthy ac-
cepted,the farm housingproposal
after it was agreed to give con-
gested cities first priority. But
he and Fletcher held out against
public housing to the last, even
after everyone else had joined
with Tobey.

Meanwhile, Senator Bob Taft.
though he has done nothing to
push-hi- s own

housing bill, now refuses to
scrap it to make way for the
joint housing committee's recom-
mendations. Result: The Flan-
ders proposals will have to be
added as amendments, although
they will almost completely re-
place Taft's bill.

Not So Upright
MEXICO CITY (U.P.) The

newspaper Excelsior reported
that 33 per cent of the 744 auxil-
iary police of this capital Have
criminal records. The auxiliary
police occupy themselves with
the jobs of car watching and foot
and bicycle patroling in residen-
tial districts during night-tim- e

hours.

Ultimate Shortage
TOOELE, Utah (U.P.) Amid

those daily stories about housing
shortages, Tooele residents feel
that the shortagewith which they
are plagued is at least different.
Town officials report the com-
munity's cemetery is at capacity.
They are trying to buy additional
ground.

Word Wins Out
word "folksay" hasbeen accept-
ed by the dictionary after nearly
20 years of use as a colloquial
expression.The term was coined
by Dr. Ben A. Botkin, former
University of Oklahoma profes-
sor. The dictionary defines "folk-sa- y"

as informal verbal expres-
sions such as proverbs and ex-
clamations. -

Aroynd The Rim--By The

A Retailer
Sobins are appearing, slight

greensprouts of grassare break-
ing: through the moist brown
earth and it won't be long before
the Comfort clubs of America,
like King David of Biblical days,
will be off to war. But for a dif-
ferent reason, of course.

In case you have forgotten the
doughty campaignsof these cur-sacl- ers

that made the papers last
summer, here's a refresher as
my cohort on the lower left-han- d

side of this page, James Mar-lo- w,

might say.
Hie Comfort clubs are made

up of those bretheren bandedto-

gether for the purposeof freeing
their raw necks from the clam-
my grip of a dress shirt collar
and." their bodiesfrom the steamy
covering of a coat when the sum-
mer sun begins its most intense
woifk.

No one knows actually where
the movement got its start. One
thing sure the thoughts of such
an organization have been set
aflame in the mind of many a
male by the heat of a summer
day.

The Comfort club has spread
to Dallas, Tyler, Houston and
many other Texas and southern--

citicas.
Ah! but don't think that every-one-ls

laughing at these goings-o- n.

To the shirt manufacturers
and retailers, it's serious busl-ness-w

As one dry goods man told
me Jast summer," the turnover
in dressshirt industry hinges to
a greatextent on the vulnerabili- -
ty of the collar. The wearbrought
about by a tie and the constant
turning down of a stiff collar
cuts Uje life of a shirt not to

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Pity The Tax Collector
WASHINGTON OB-P- aying in-

come taxes is getting so pain-
less now that nobody complains
about them muchany more ex-
cept taxpayers.

And all they object to general-
ly is that it costs them money.
And what It money today?
Money?

Onu son of Erin, after study-
ing the calendar, decided the
whole-- tax program was a foreign
plot against the Irish.

"I think it's a darn shamewe
have to pay all this money by
March 15th," he wrote the bu-
reau of internal revenue. 'It's
nothing but British propaganda
to spoil our St Patrick's day
celebration."

He was among the fewer than
one in ten thousand taxpayers
who sijt down with pen in hand
each March to gripe at the tax
collectors."

There usedto be more beefing
and quibbling. But it has been
cut d6wn by the new short tax'J
forms and the system of with--
ftoiding paymentswhich removes"
the from the taxpayerbe--'

xuie uu eveu seesJi.
Thisi year there were few mid-

night lines of frantic citizens,
"To avoid overtime costs we

closed'mostoffices at theregular
time and saved $250,000 in over-
time pay," said a man at the.
bureadhere.

He added that the biggest nui-
sancesto the collectors were tax-
payers who forgot to sign their
returns! and those who tried to
reduce theirpayments by fudging

Broadway Jack O'Brian
m

Mimics Have
NEW YORK There being:

too few prominent folk worthy
of imitation, and too many imita-
tors, we get a badly tilted diet of
entertainers who try to make
like Durante, Garbo, the late
F.D.R. and other easily imitated
gentry.

Three fellows I know have a
new tjvist on their tired old
game. They are Jackie Gleason,
the handsome fat stuff; Jack
Leonard, the even fatter fat
stuff, and Jack C. Carter, gradu-
ate of "Call Me Mister."

I thought I was hearing triple
when the three started what
semed to be an ordinary conver-
sation,,each imitating Clark Ga-

ble's voice. . . Then they
switched to Sidney Greenstreet,
Peter Lorre and a few other
screen,stars. . . And included a
neat little series of gags and
quips with which to keep us gig-
gling.

Even, in the field of impres-
sions, the battle Is constant
Connia Sawyer, star of a sliver
of a night club called Le Ruban
Bleu, and Louise Howard, the
feature at the Village Vanguard,
a submerged saloon down in
Greenwich Village, both learned
that recently.

Each does a song satire on
those magazine men of distinc-
tion ads. Their no-pun-ch bout
went something like this:

Round One Louise turnsup
at Lc :Suban Bleu on her night
off. She hears Connie doing a
satire samilar to her own. Louise
retaliateswith a ladylike yelp.

Round Two Louise invades
Connie dressing room and con-
nects trlth a quick one-tw- o to
Connie'b sense of fair play.

OversizedGift
NORMAN, Okla. (U.P.)--A far-seei- ng

friend presented Mr. and
Mrs. Wfilliam J. Safford with a

bus as a wedding
present. The couple, attending
the University of Oklahoma as
freshmen,said they will convert
the bus into a home on wheels.

Herald Staff

Confesses
mention the fraying of a
cuff."

"You know," he went on
say. "when World War II ende
and cotton was bard to get.
shirt companiesconcentratedof
sportswear. Sport shirts have a
ways cost more than the
type. Becauseof this the indu
trialists thought they coull
make more profit per yard
materialby turning out the or
collar variety, xney reasone
that they could get away wit
such a maneuveruntil condit
of supply and demand were be
ter adjusted,without we
him away from the good old
dress shirt."

I am sure the reader doesn'l
have to be told that the ret
market was stocked mostly wit
sport shirts for' almost two jea
after the last war. Men had
choice but to wear them. Sp
wearhasbecomemore and mo
acceptable for business and evJ
cry day attire.

An open collar shirt has no tit
to fray it The turn of the soft
cut of its collar is gradual. The
cuffs on sucha garment aresoft
There's no reason why such
shirt shouldnt least as long aa
the material in its body hoi
up. That's the reason clothing
of this type has always sold foi
more in ratio to the value of mil
terial used.

The manufacturersarewonder
ing if theyhave guessedthemarl
ket right.

Yes, the style war will soon
on, and theresultwill have a loi
to do with what you, your husl
band or your brother 'will
wearing and the price he
be paying for It ADI
VAUGHAN.

on Uncle Sam's definition ef At
pendents, v

borne nave tried to write or
as dependentstheir, girl friends!
their householdpets or even
tapeworm. One listed threefat
ers his own and those of
two wives. Another put down
mother-in-la- w as "a discrepa
cy."

One old lady becameangry
cause a collector refused to acl
cept her "Bill" as a dependenl
after the collector discover
that "Bill" was a mule retiree'
to pasture.

'1 listed him for the last
years and nobody raised a fusi
before," she complained.

Another woman Insisted she!

had two dependent daught
called "MabeL"

"They were twins. she said
"and they looked so much alikJ
we just decided to name thex
both MabeL"

The bureau gallantly bowed
this invincible maternallogic.

It is difficult to hurl a new
c suit at the tax collectors. Wii

cheery good humor the burea1
has made a scrapbook of thi
prize shafts aimed its way. Soma-
samples:

One man enclosedhalf a
with a partial tax payment and
said, "I'll send you the rest ol
money and the otherhalf of
shirt as soon as I can."

Another, who asked for--a
refund and was awarded
wrote dazedly: -

"I am now 65 years' of age
At last I believe in'SantaClaus.1

ft

Tough Time
There is somedervish infightinj
Including loud bleats about wh

startedwhat
Round Three Both girls

their lawyers. Theystart looking
about for things to hurl, such
torts, whereasesand restraining
orders. Dirty looks also are ex--l

changed. ,

ROUND Four Connie feint
with the information that hea
material was dashedoff by one
Bud Burtson, severalmonths agd
here in New York. Louise says'
she composedher own versior
in Chicago at the very same
time. Opponents and second
peruse calendars, exchangecori
roborationiiasto dates.Being fa
fighters, both realize tney are
victims of justifiable pride and
coincidence. The lawyers hoi
up the arms of both in victory.

The gals wound up best
friends. The talentedcuties we
toasting each other's succe
with tall glassesof milk whe
I talked to them.

Today's

Birthday
EDWARD EVERETT HORTOJfJ
born Mrcb 13, 1887, lerane
his acting trade in stock. For
many years he
ran his own'
company in Los
Angeles
He has played:
Ir, s n -- 1 n aJ,

" O

time lor Hen-i- 'j
ry" more than'
800 times. In
1930 he turned--.
to full hne
film work. Son!
of a former!composing
room foreman for the New Yorl
Times, he began acting while al
tudent at Columbia University.

i



Tie rose apple tree has fruit i

lat tastes like peaches.
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Wonderful how Purex restorer
color to- dinty linoleum, unfin-
ished wood or
floors. Add Purexto suds-rin- se.

Matesthings fresher, brighter.

Emptyreftigerator andwashin-

teriorwithwarm sods.Wipe out
with wet doth saturatedwith
Pnrex. Rinse with clear water.
Sweetens,deodorizes,punSes!
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Learn Tricks In Preparing
During Lenten Season

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
ASSOC. PRESS FOOD EDITOR .

"ALTHOUGH there are actually
about 160 varieties of fish sold
throughoutthe country, the average
family in "the United States uses
only about six of them on the din-

ner table. This Lent why not try a
kind of fish you've never served
before?This is the time, too, to try
different ways of preparing famll--

feastf -- f, little fuss
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For bathroom fioor, wall and
shower tile... whitens cement,
brightens colors.
Purex into toilet bowl.

anddeodorizes.
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Dustwalk andshelvesof linen
closets.Wipe painted walls and
shelving with wet cloth satu-

rated Purex. Rinse. Ban-

ishesodors, insects!
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iar varieties. Besides its appro-

priateness for Lenten tables, fish
is an economical, high-qual- iy pro-

tein food that can help stretch
budgets.

The most common fault in pre-

paring fish of all kinds Is over-
cooking. A good test for telling
whether fish fillets are done is if
they flake easily vyith a fork; when
fish with bones is being cooked
you should be careful to see that it
flakes easily from the bone and is
a uniform color throughout. Cqok-in- g

fish only until it is done in-

sures its being moist and tender
and brings out Its delicate flavor.

One of the most readily-accepte- d

ways of serving fish is creamed
especially when it's coupled with
another well-like- d food. Served In
pastry shells or over hot baking-powd-er

biscuits, with pimiento or
olives or hard-cooke-d egg added,
it usually makes a hit. If you are
using home-cooke-d rather than
canned fish for such a dish, it's
well to remember .that one pound
of fillets will make about two cups
of flaked cooked fish.

Almost more than any other food,
fish that is fried, sauteedor broiled
needs garnishing. I know people
who go into frenzies if fish cooked
in this way and served without a
sauceis unaccompaniedby a wedge
of lemon. Since there are so many
garnishes that with" fish it's
usually not hard to find something
in the refrigerator to accompany
it. Here are some of the garnishes
that make fish most attractiveand
are most popular; fortunately there
arc always a few of them in sea-
son, no matter what the time of
year.

When it comes to something
green, parsley and watercress head
the list. But do you know the little
professional trick of using these
garnishes? Hide the stems. Tuck
them in. under the fish and let only
the curly green head'of the parsley
and the bright smooth green of the
watercress leavesshow on the plat-
ter.

Green pepper and cucumbers
are, of course, the other two green
vegetablesthat do worlds for fish.
Both of them not only add color
but give good texture contrastwith,
their crunchiness. They are most
attractive for garnishing when cut
in thin rings.

When garnishing with that other
primary color, red, tomatoes and
radishesare favorites. If you are a
window-po- t gardeneryou may have
some chives or basil to chop finely
and sprinkle over the tomato slices.
Or dribbled with a little .olive oil
and basil vinegar, seasoned with
salt and freshly-groun-d pepper,
thesetomato slices makeany plain
fish dish taste wonderful. Serve
radishes whole or slice them thinly
to circle a fish platter along with
a leafy green.

In the eastmany peoplelike tar-
tar sauce mixed with
choppedpickle and sometimesoth-
er seasonings with fish fillets; oth-

ers reserve it for seafood suchas
scallops or shrimp. An interesting
use of tartar with broiled
fish is given In the following rec-
ipe. The brollcd-o-n saucegives the
fillets one of the most beautiful
golden-brow-n toppings. Small
boiled new potatoessprinkled with
choppedparsley complete the .pic
ture.
Broiled Fish Fillets with Puffy

Sauce
8 thin skinned fish fillets

(about 1 pound)
1 egg white

cup commercially-prepare-d
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To whiten drainboard tile ce-

ment...pouron small amount
Purex full strength... let stand
half hour,rinsewith clearwater.
Sweetent!Brighten!

Marvelous what happensto
wicker whenyou scrub with

M
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warm suds andPurex.
Gets back that fresh,
blond color! Use Purex!

Copr.. 1941, PUREX
CORPORATION,'ITD.

South Col St. touts
Tocotna DoDoi

2 tablespoons pickle relish
Remove pan from broiling com

partmentandput rack aside; alum
inum foil may be placed on pan
to hold fillets for easein removing
fish and washing pan. Wipe fillets
with a damp cloth and place on
pan. Preheatbroiling compartment
for 10 minutes or follow directions
given by range manufacturer. Beat
egg white until it Is stiff enough
to hold peakswhen rotarv beater is
withdrawn. Fold in mayonnaiseand
picKle relish in several additions.
Place broiling pan with fish fillets
a few inches from source of heat
and broil for about 5 minutes, until
just about cooked through. Remove
pan from broiler, put about 2 table-
spoons of egg white mixture on
eachfillet and spread: Mixture will
oe runny. Put pan back in broiler
and broil about 3 minutes longer,
until sauce has puffed and is golden-br-

own; watch carefully or top-
ping will burn. Serve immediately.
4 servings.

Carr P. Collins

To SupportPeddy
DALLAS, March 18. IB One of

the original supporters of Sen. W.
Lee O'Daniel yesterday was an an-
nounced supporter of George Ped-
dy, Houston attorney, in the com-
ing Senate"race.

He is Carr P. Collins of Dallas.
He said in a statement he would
throw his full support to Peddy.

O'Daniel has not announced that
he would seek reelection but It Is
generally assumed that he would
be a' candidate.

Be said that a man with O'Dan-iel'- s

viewpoint on foreign relations
cannot properly represent Texas.

Veal Round
With Dumplings
3 lb: veal heel of round
3 tablespoons cooking fat

Salt
Pepper

1 cup water
4 onions
12 stalks celery
1 cup flour
Vn teaspoonsbaking powder
Vi teaspoon-sal- t

Vi teaspoonsugar
2 tablespoonscooking fat
Vz cup milk, approximately

Brown meat slowly in fat, add
seasoningsand water and cook ov-

er low heat or in slow oven (300 F.)
for IVz to 2 hours. When almost
tender addwhole onions and celery
cut in three inch sticks andcook
about 15 minutes.

Sift together dry ingredients, cut
in fat, and add enough milk to
make a soft dough which can be
dropped from a spoon. Drop by
spoonfuls on top of meat, about 15
minutes before it is done. Steam
for 15 minutes in tightly-covere- d

pan without removing cover. Re-

move meat, vegetablesand dump-
lings to hot platter: Thicke the
remaining liquid for gravy. Serves
4 (with meat left for another meal).

MENU SUGGESTIONS: Since
vegetables are served with the
meat, all you will need to make
this an excellently balanced meal
Is a leafy salad and a fruit dessert.
For the salad try the "triple toss-up- "

three greens In a tossed sal-
ad. Take any three. If you're in
the South you may have some leaf
lettuce from your own garden by
now. Combine it with watercress
and escarole or any three you
like.

For a spring dessertthere'snoth--
ing like fresh stewed rhubarb to!
finish off a meal.

FOOD TIPS: Heel of round isn't,1
the only economy veal cut which
may be used for this pot roast.'
ttoueu veal shoulder and rolled
veal rump areequally satisfactory.
Remember, pot roast is braised
that Is, the meat Is browned and
then cooked slowly, tightly covered,

In a small amount of water.
Good brown gravy is one of the

delights of a properly cooked pot
roast. Keep some browned flour
on hand to thicken gravies and
sauces.You can brown it in a shal-
low tin in the oven while some-
thing else is baking.
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Shengiving your "awl" fo moke
Junior's shoeslast longer here
are some we believe
you'll take shine to. The life

Salad Crisp

Big Spring March IS, 1948 7

The orchid is the national flower
of five Middle American republics

Columbia, Costa Rica, Guate-
mala, Panama and Cuba. Greatly
prized becauseof its rarity in the
United States, varieties of orchids
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or the lots of w,
could be the most of what we have

&
of children'sshoesis SHOE 6LUES

greatly
by treating them with wax before worn.

Apply a coat of clear pastefloor wax, let and
polish a soft cloth or clean shoebuffer.

$10 to Mrs. J. King, Oklahoma Gfy, for:

Jftf'hen acatsupbottle is empty, pour in thecorrect
amount of MRS. TUCKER'SSAIAD OIL, and
seasoningfor French Dressing andshake
The catsup gives it an excellent flavor.

$10 to Mrs. F. C Boston, Texas,for:

avebagssuchas8 lbs. of orangesarepacked in.
They areuseful,when washed,for dish cloths, polish-

ing rags,or to scrubbaking potatoes.This

is for brides have plenty of linens but
no "rags".

Here'sa menu to bring "A ThousandandOne"
aseasy assaying: "Open Sesame!"

DINNER MENU

Arabian Stew
Green ''Apple
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grow in such most
the Middle American countriestha
the poorest senorita can wear ai(
orchid every night if sht

so
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While belittling envying others,
making

expectancy
lengthened and water-

proofed
dry

with

Raymond

vinegar
vigorously.

remaining

Pittsburg,

suggestion
who probably

com-

pliments,

ARABIAN STEW
6 ihovtdtr pock cfiopi, inch tfudc

6 tficM onion
1 grMn pppr, slcad
2 cupi comtd tomotoo
H cup raw ric

Salt and ptppor

Brown chopson both sidesin deepskillet over Unt
heat,adding a small amount of MRS. TUCKER'S
SHORTENING if necessary.Place,onion slice ami
pepperring on each thensprinkle on the
thoroughly washedFce.Seasonwith salt andpep
per, then pour tomatoesovertop. Cover, bring to a
boil overmediumheat,thenreduceheatandsimmer
for 1 hour. Serves6.

APPLE CRISP
4 medium thd apples 1 cap wgar
1 ttoipcon cinnamon H cap flour

Hcvpwattr V cap MgADOtAXE AOUtSAWK

I tabltipoon lemon juico U teaspoontab

Slice apples.Placein a greasedbaking dishand
sprinkle with cinnamon.Add waterand lemon juice.

Work flour, margarine, sugarandsalt togetheruntil
Sprinkle over applesandbake

in a moderateoven 350 degrees)1 hour. i M
Serve hot or cold, ola'm or with cream. I ' '
Serves6 to 8.
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THIS WAT YOU'RE SURE!

Whenyou wantto know thatyou'regettinga truly fresh loaf of bread

...justsayHOLSUM BREAD.

It's your guaranteeof a well-bake- d loaf of really fine breadwith a

lasting freshnessthat delights every memberof your family.

HOLSUM BREAD neveruses.. .and doesn'tneed to use . . . any

chemical"softeners" that artificially imitate freshly-bake-d bread.
So try HOLSUM if you want breadgoodnessthat stays fresh.

Mmmms andAhhhs aroundthe table mean you are serving HOL-

SUM BREAD . . . your loaf for completebreadsatisfaction.

BAKERS OF HOLSUM BREAD

profusion, in

corsage
desires.
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AT Ceeffltieoera,1 tad 2 room,
$39.95 Westex Serrice Store.
112 West 2nd. adr.)

AN RCA VICTOR
With Special Safety

FeaturesFar Children

THE RECORD SHOP
Phone 230

PackingHouseMkt
HO MAIN

Mustard
CoIIards

Carrrots
Large

Bunches

2 For

15c

Fresh

Country

Eggs

Dozen

39c

Longhorn

Chtesc

Full

Crtam

Ib.

48c

California Sunkist

Lemons . . .

Box

of today's rayon may bo
washed in your washing machine,
with the family Among the
machine-washab-le are
er linen textured spun and
spun rayon A label on a gar
ment or will tell you when
machine washing is recommended

TIRES at Johnny

10c

U. S. No. 1 10 lb. SleshBa. ,

Potatoes. . . 57c

Tex. Seedless81b. bar

Grapefruit . .25c

WashingtonRed Delicious lb.

Apples 12c

14 Oz. Bottle CILB

Catsup

Large

Oxydol

Crostene S lb. Carton

18c

35c

I Shortening . 93c

Marshall 303 Can 3 for

Hominy . . . . 25c
Fare lb.
Apricot Jar.

Preserves..21c
Gladiola 10 lb. Bag

Flour 87c

Fine for Seasoning lb.

Salt Jowls ..21c
Small, Lean lb.

Pork Chops . 53c

BonelessPerch

Fish

Many

wash.
types butch

rayons
twills.

fabric

Griffin's.

Marsh

Peach,Plum,

lb.

Ib.

43c

lb.

Weiners .... 39c

fl
SSSSaaaaa-aa- B

PHONE 1524

Old

Mexico

Tomatoes

Pinks

Firm

Ib.

23c

Whole

Sour

or

Pickles

Full
Quarts

25c
BEEF

ROAST

Chuck
AA Betf

Ib.

39c

ServeBakedPorkChops

With Fruit As Contrast
Couple an old favorite dish with

a new twist in the recipe and it's a
sure guarantee for successat your
dinner table. Make this combina-

tion economical and it satisfies all

the requirements for good 1948

cookery.
Peace plate featuresan Ameri-

can favorite pork chops "with ap-

ple, deservedlypopular becauseap-

ples lend tartnesswhich brings out
the rich flavor of browned prok.
The new touch, and a nutritious
one, is a garnish of hot plump
cooked prunes on the pork chops.
For economy, this main course
uses less expensiveshoulder chops
instead of rib.

Even the apples in the Baked
Pork Chops with Fruit get a slight
ly different treatment today. In
stead of apple sauce or baked ap-nl-es

for an accompaniment, the
browned chops are braised with
tart apples.

Prunes, like other 'driedfruit, arc
in plentiful supply and are better
buys than many of our fresh fruits.
If you are limiting your use of
prunes,to breakfrst fruit ?r an oc
casional prune whip dessert, you

PolentaWith Cheese
1 cup cornraeal
1 cup cold water

tablespoon salt
2 cups boiling water
Yi cup cheese,finely sliced

Paprika
Cooking fat or drippings.
Combine cornmeal, cold

and salt Stir into boiling water in
top of double boiler. Cook over hot
water from 1 to 1 hours. Add
cheese andcook 15 minutes loneer
Pour in pan and chill. Cut in thin
slices, dip in flour, and fry slowly
in cooking fat until golden brown.
Serve with well-season- tomato
sauce. Serves 4.

MENU SUGGESTIONS: To round
out this menu, serve broccoli for a
vegetable and a generous grape-
fruit salad. A dessert of chilled
pearsserved with soft custard will
provide added protein from the
eggs and milk.

FOOD TIPS: Italian families
vary polenta. In fact, it becomes
a sort of base recipe for many
combinations. One variation you
might try is to lay slices of polenta
on a greased bakingsheet. Sprin-
kle with grated cheese and heat
under the broiler until browned.

Or omit the cheese fromthe rec-
ipe. Serve this version as browned
slices of polenta garnished with
slices of fried tomato. Remember
this suggestionwhen tomatoes are
In seasonin your garden.

If you want a very hearty dish,
add chopped ham to the cooked
mush, Instead of cheese,and serve
with browned apple rings.

ing

AND THAT

bi
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are missing opportunities for good

eating, at oth-

er meals.
BAKED PORK CHOPS WITH

4 shoulder chops
Flour
Salt and pepper
2 tablespoons fat
4 tart apples
Vz cup prune juice
12 cooked prunes

Sprinkle pork chops with flour,
salt and pepper brown in fat. He-mo- ve

the chops and slice the cored
tart apples in the bottom of the
pan. Place the browned chops on
the apples add the prune juice,
cover tightly and bake slowly (325

F) for about 1 hour or until the
chops are tender. Add the prunes
during the last few minutes of cook-
ing. Serves 4.

Menu Glazed sweet
potatoes give added color to this
menu and their mild is a
good contrast for a tart salad of
cooked beans and raw onion
rings served with a spicy French
dressing: For a dessert that's tops
in economy and taste appeal, con-

clude the with a steamed,
eggless molassespudding plus an
orange sauce.

Food Tips: The shoulder chops
Used in today's Peace Plate cost
less than rib chops but are just as
good in this unusual dish.

of the less expensivepork
cuts which you might want to try
are arm pork steak or blade pork
steak. Or, for a change,use a slice
of smoked picnic shoulder.

Ask for it by name..

...AGUAPETTE,

H&H FOOD STORE

807 W. THIRD

Specializing
Gooc

Fryers On Week Ends

7 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Daily

8 a. m. - Noon, 5-- 7 SundaJ
for Your Convenience
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Meats

Open

Admiration The blend that coffee drinkers preferfor distinctive flavor; aroma,and mel-to-w

richness. The famousred and blue Admiration packageshold a truly distinctive blend the

world's choicestcoffees.Admiration hasall of the

qualities that makecoffee drinking a taste.pleas--

IC L
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water
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experience.
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IT'S TISTID TASTE

economically,

..
pork

Suggestions:

flavor

green

meal

Other
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inviting

tmw

AH Atfmfrollen It penonoll toiled by theorlgtnolor
f Ihli famous bland. Expirtly Ittlad by actual

tail. Th pertonally'cup-teila-d Admiration way It
th ONLY way to auure tho am perfect flavor,
pound after pound.
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LIBBY'S

Fruit Cocktail
Sylvan Tall Can

KADOTA FIGS ...: 19c
Libby's Sliced or Halved No. 2y2 Can

PEACHES 31c
All Gold No. 2 Jar
PRUNES 15c

BROOKS

Pork & Beans
Stokely's Country Gentleman No. 2 Can

WHITE CORN 23c
Happy-Val-e Ea'rly No. 2 Can

JUNE PEAS 15c
Libby's Cut . No. 2 Can

RED BEETS 13c
Rose-Dal- e No. 2 Can

ASPARAGUS SPEARS 35c
Green Acres No. 2 Can

CUT WAX BEANS 20c
Gold Tip No. 2 Can

GREEN BEANS 2 for 25c

BETTY

Dill or SourPickles
King Bird v 1 Ib. Can

SALMON 53c
Priority Flat Can

TUNA 39c
Blue Plate 5 oz. Can

OYSTERS 42c
1 Ib. Can

FOLGER'S COFFEE 49c

FRUITS and

VEGETABLES

California

ICEBERG LETTUCE Ib. 10c

SUNKIST LEMONS Ib. 10c

SnowWhite

CAULIFLOWER Ib. 15c

California

PASCAL CELERY Ib. 9c

WINESAP APPLES Ib. 9c

"bjbbbbbbbbbbbbfbbjbbbbbblbbbbbjbbhbbbbbbbbbbbjbbmbbb 8btbhi

bibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbMHbbbbbbbbb
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NO. 1

23c
World Over No. 2 Can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 9c
Libby's No. 1 Can

TOMATO JUICE 12c
White House - 4 No. 2 Cm

APPLE JUICE 15c

Favoful No. 2 Can

TURNIP GREENS 10c
"Van Cannyg No. 2 Can

HOMINY 13c
Dek-Pa-k No. 2 Can

TOMATOES 2 for 25c
SaintElmo Ne. 2 Cam

MIXED VEGETABLES 10c
Morton HouseSoup Tall Can

CHICKEN NOODLE .,2 for 25c
Beemount 2 lb. Jar
CLOVER HONEY 69c

rtiP

fts

CAN

QT. JAR

EXTRA! SpecialShipmentof 9 Pound Keg

PICKLED HERRING $3.75

Lean and Meaty

ROAST PORK Ib. 49c

Pork or Beef

LIVER Ib. 55c

Plenty Lean

SALT BACON lb: 39c

BOILED HAM, the best...i Ib. 49c
9

Good Lean Slices

CURED HAM Ib. 69c

FREE PARKING

FOR OUR CUSTOMERS .

JUST NORTH OF OUR STORE

I
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Tdimmnn Rrntttsh ImmieTflnt who has been Canadaonly

weekst rescued Ify BreechesBuoy from her home when flood water of the Etoblcoke River cov-

ered the area in Toronto, Ont, Canada. 100 families were rescuedfrom the rising-- waters. (AP Wire-photo-?.

TRUMAN SPEECH

EuropeansReact
According To Fprm

LONDON, March Lfl-E- urope

divided familiar lines today

its reaction PresidentTruman's
preparednessspeech.

ist newspapers and
officials who would talk hailed
jjenerally forthright statement
in defenseof freedom againstcom-

munism.
Communistnewspapersand radio

stations for the most part took the
line that was threatening talk in-

tended create"war panic." But
the easternpress gave little
space.

The Moscow radio devoted only
30 seconds the President'smes-

sageasking Congressyesterdayfor
universal military training and the
draft and urging support for "free
nations." Its comments will come
later.

Russian-controlle- d newspapersin
Berlin characterized the address

"firebrand talk" and "panic
speech."

The bannerline of Vapaa Sana,
Helsinki newspaper of Finland's
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communist - dominated people's

democratic party, said "Truman is

loading the guns calls for univer

sal military training and.threatens
with direct action:"

The Budapest communist news
paper Szabadnctsaid:

"The Truman speech is nothing

but a cheap electioneering trick.
He wants to excite war panic to

threaten the disappointed mass,

thus creating a reactionary 'na
tional unityl headed, naturally, by
himself."

The London foreign office said
Britain "warmly welcomed" f&e

President'sspeech, "in particular
the emphasison the essentially de-

fensive characterof the American
policy."

Czechoslovakia'scommunistpress
gave scantattention to the speech,
and much of that was reproachful.
But the poeple showed a lively
interest. Many listened eagerly to
foreign broadcasts.Official spokes-
men were noncommittal.

Italy, where the communists are
campaigning for an election April
18, finds the speechvery interest
ing, a spokesman for Christian
Democratic Premier Alcide De--
Gasperi said. Hesaid the message
held, good news for Europe's demo-
cratic countries.

Bond To Hold

Concert Tonight
For the entertainment of the pub-

lic and the benefit of the uniform
and contest fund, the Big Spring
municipal high school band will be
presented in concert at 8 p. m.
today at the city auditorium.

Moods will change rapidlyin the
virloA nmm-o- T IV Vlnn .41--

1

rector, promised, and there will
be numbers to please most any
musical taste. On tap are a variety
of marches,including "Air Waves,"
"Mosquito Parade" (which will be
directed by Dan Conley, a former
director of the band), "Fiesta,"
and others. An intermezzo-scei--:,

"In a Persian Market" and Car-mlchae-l's

ever-popul-ar "Star Dust"
will round out one section of the
program, and "Araine," an over-
ture and contest number, together
with "Love Scne," an excerpt
from a Moussoggsky opera, will
round out another.

The third part will featurean in-

strumental number by Jerry Wi-
lliams, accompanied by Mrs.
Champ Rainwater, and trio and
quartetselectionsby Gary Nichols,
Larry Evans, Udonald Butler,
Wendell Staseyand Doyle Jenkins.

There areabout threewidows for
every widower in the United States.

H. B. REAGAN

InsuranceAgency
2174Main Ph. 515

Do yoo know (tew to figure lh

prutid replacement value of

your kooe furaithingt? Do yoo

know H yoo or faff coveredto

cote of fire or otker too? Under-covera- ge

in these days of soar-

ing prices could leod to real
financial lots! -

Bet now yo con get the ftrtt

picture! Central's Household In-

ventory will show vo quickly,

tosify iit bow yoo stand in-

suranceprotection. Are you jvro

you're fully protected? You coo

easily find oull Phoneo or stop

fa fer year free copy.

Water Operator Has
Certificate Renewed

The. statehealth department has
renewed the water supply opera-
tors certificate of Frank Covert,
superintendentof Big Spring's city
lakes, officials reported this morn-
ing.

In a letter which advised the
mayor and city managerof the
renewal, health department offi-

cials explained that such certifi-
cates are issued only to operators
who are capableof supervising wa-
ter supplies in compliance with
rigid health and sanitation

Three Local Men
Leave For Meeting

Three local men were to leave
this afternoon for Dallas to attend
a special safety conference called
by Gov. Beauford Jester.

Local delegateswere H. W. Whit-
ney, city manager, J. H. Greene,
chamber of commerce manager,
R. B. Reeder, chairman of the
chamber of commerce safety

Y Square Dance Club

The Y Square Dance club will
have a meeting Thursday evening
at 7:30 p. m. at the YMCA.

All members are ureerl to at
tend as an instructor in square
dancing is to be present.

Make
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Tomato
Ketchup

madefrom the
vtorlds finest tomatoes

rarespicesand

tfnevinegar

Midland, Wafer

Valley Rated

Meet Favorites
Midland and Water Valley may

rule as favorites in the third an-

nual Big Spring girls' volley ball
tournament, which begins here at
2 'p. m. Friday and continues
through Saturday night.

Eola, last year's champion, will
not be back butWater Valley, beat-
en by Eola in the finals, is bringing
vanother strong team to town.

Midland always fields one of the
toughest teams In West Texas cir-

cles. TheBulldogs recently smoth--
lered the Big Spring Steerettes in
an exhibition game.

Midland plays Andrews in an
opening rounv game at 9:00 a.
m. Saturday while Water Valley
opens up against Garden City at
7 o'clock Friday evening.
Trophies will be awarded first,

second, third and fourth place
teamsin the championshipbracket
and consolation winners will re-

ceive a suitable award. In addition,
six gold-fille- d miniature balls will
go to the first team
and six sterling-silve- r balls will go
to members of the second

team.
The awards are alreadyon hand
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and will passed out
following the last game,

which at 9:30 o'clock Satur-
day night.

The tournament is being spon-
sored this year by the American
Business club.

Coachesof the which will
be here are Trudis

Mrs. Hazel Louise Cooke, La-mes-a;

John Albers, Coahoma; L.
Christian, Semfnole; GeorgeTiller-so-n,

Sterling City Rose Oakley,
Andrews; Mrs. Inez
Midland; Mrs. R. L. Wheeler, Bal-linge- r;

Whittenburg, Forsan;
Mrs. S. P. Shaw, Denver City;
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Now's time that extra"fresh up'' give";

your home spring. This needn't such
enlist help moderncleaning from

Safeway.There cleaners that swish away
magic that practically lustre

floors, preparations windows llf
woodwork Many others, Start $&Ai

springcleaningwith visit Safeway.You'll both
time money.

Skidd
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Su-Pu-rb Soap
SuperSuds
Lux Flakes
CrystalWhite
PurexBleach
WhiteMagic

Qkxumuf. Ctiddu SrwhiqA,

Cltaaitr

fano
Sani-flus-h

WindexAi'ciaim

..

Bowl Tam:plc

BrilloPads

rU.-- 5erl"

rairnoiive

Potatoes
Beans

AppleS Wliesapi

Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,
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ately

Sweetwa-
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Soap

Laundry
Soap

134

94

124

214

154

134

184

594

104

t94
274

Granulated

Gronalatad

Laundry
Soap

Bltaeh

Catsup

Catsup

D ressing

ressing

Butter

Dog Food

Bro7d

Serve
Grain Beam

Potatoes
Turnips

OTexet
Grapefruit

Grapefruit

2Lgt.

Red Kin
Tomato

Del Moot
Tomato

. D.etau
saiad

Matches

24-O- r.

Pkg.

23-O- x.

Pkg.

Lgt.
Pkg.

32-O- z.

Bot.

l.

Jug

D wmp
Miracle

somy

ideal

SPRftC PRODUCE TREATS

wHh

Red

Lbs.

Bog

Mrs. Laverne Robert
Mrs. G. W. Kennemer, Courtney;
Mrs. Bill Peters, Tahoka; Mrs.
Gordon Griggs, Garden City; and'
Mrs. J. L. Carroll, Water Valley

March 18 aiiace

R. Johnson, 33, widely
known valley was
fatally injured early today when
his car left the highway and
crashed into tree near Olmito

enroute to Brownsville.

your

MVi-O- t.

Bot.

le-O- i.

Jar

Plet
Jar

qt.

PRItoI
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354

374
weicn's. .

JUICe Grapfj bottle 'c
Tasty
Brand lb- - 83c
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Dog Food 104

CatFood& 3SS,-- 254

6 Bex 314

Comehelp yourself to true freshnessfrom tho tempting
display of fruits vegetablesatSafeway

New
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Bag

Bag
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2

Valentine

Red
Clip Top

394 Texas Yams

25 LettUCe Iceberg

54 Radishes

104 GreenOnions
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Lb.

Darter, Lee;

Newsman Killed
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Ctt tpIdwordi
peoiity
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Memtole Qrwt

CanterburyTea .

UACOn Hawk...

HamsBnct.
Cared

WE HAVE A BIG STOCK OF

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

GOING FISHIN'
ARMY STEEL COTS New ..... .$ 6.95
ARMY FOLDING COTS $ 4.95
CAMP STOOLS 75c

ARMY MATTRESSES $ 5.50
ARMY QUILTS $ 3.25

ARMY BLANKETS $3.95 to . . . .$ 4.95

ARMY PILLOWS .$ 1.25

SLEEPING BAGS $14.45to $27.50

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

BUT HERE! SAVE MONET!

Army SurplusStore
114 Mall TelepbMe W08

Promt,Star
nock

Salt

Shoots.

Smoked
bausage

Pork

eety fnm

Roast

vareWAY

You're Sure ALL the
Low Prices at Safeway

Safeway meetsthe lowestpricesof any
competitor. brand for or with
items of comparable quality. You'll find
all the low prices right hereat Safeway.

JypkaLSofa
Cm

ckrA 394
No. 190
Ca

Ca
t.

Co

K. 2
Co

N.2
.Ca
N. 2
Coat

194

104

104

234

234

CnigasL Jsul
Airway Coffee ..-.-2 794

OpareriOS

254 Spinach

194

t--

c-- 47c
14k.
Cm

Vj.IV
Pfcf.

n er 14.
Pkfl.

u.

u.

Short U.

f w9 u.
C L Uo

- u.

49c
264

Sim
C

r

. .

ond fn

StrrTVuf.

Fmcy w g

Brown

LH ".rfCII- - TT en wiiwua J
Grape

Apple Butter

CamwL
t WkM.'.

Lunch Meat
SalmonKJhTr.
Salmoncettbtc

lunasrat:

C SAFEWAJMEAT VALUES

Careful selectionand handling Safeway

you juicy, and

BladeRoast
IiOin
CuredHams

B4f
(trr't mb .

CP1.JII.. lanrfK) !?''.o,.
Dry Jowls

P.

of

brand,

674

254

554

394

494

These PricesEfFedfve Friday

Mustard

oeets

VSrY- -II

Jam

Hi Ho Crackers

Vn&alL

o.

bring meats
tender,

SfcwriaVr

Jllveial DaCUIl

43c

Sohjrdoy

Rice

oaroecue

Pork Chops

SteaksE
ei..irfsH--v

N.2

J--

.

n-o-u

.i

104

144

374

194

214

254

294

Meek 12-O-t.

Hwk Cm 4T
UIT

..U.

Lk.

U.

MXm sncm rtf.

Smoked

Meaty

Ca

Cm

to

Pfcf.

i-- u.

1e--

.4
4 Cm

C--- 494
Me.2Vi

.Cm

B

94

iO

39t

49
49
53
29

u. 554

u. 794

CSr-tfM- tfc. ISt
Brisket Md imt. u. 35

Catfish wSi u. 594

Shrimp- -: o. 494

Ciesure...shopSAFEWAY J
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Vegetable Slaw

On Watercress
Watercress,is an excellent green

to use in the salad bowL Besides
adding nutritive value it contrib-
utes color and flavor ao any meal.
It's good added to an ordinary po-

tato or cooked vegetable salad--try

it! Never store watercress un-

covered in a refrigerator and nev-
er put it in a refrigeratorstorage
pan' where it may be crushed by
heaviervegetablesand fruits. Aft
er washing, draining and drying it
place it in a jar with a tight fitting
cover and put it in the refrigerator
until needed.
Cabbage,Green Celery and Apple

Slaw on Watercress
12 cups coarsely grated cabbage,

tightly packed"
Z caps cubed green celery
1 cup XI medium size) cubedpeeled

tart green apple '
cup commercially preparedmay--

' onnaise
2 tablespoonsvinegar
1 teaspoonsalt
I teaspoon sugar

teaspooncelery salt
Dash ofpepper
I bunch of watercress

Combine all ingredients except
watercressand mix thoroughly.
Taste and correctseasoningif nec-
essary.Chill unta ready for use.
Untie watercress; look it over
carefully and remove any yellow
leaves.Cutoff heavy stems;wash
fprays well in cold water. Put m
colander to drain and pat dry with
toweL Usespraysto surround slaw.
Makes 6 to 8 servings.

Announcing
A NEW Service
For Our Customers

Starting April

lWatch This

I Mary Lee Taylor's famous

recipes will appear re
k

1

cipes designedto give you

Tsettermealsat lower cost.

bbbbEbbv'sI

Tfee ether imr fete
" Bephew, Bad. allowed as hew fee

wu fed up with firm tad eemtry
Kfe...aa4 was gsbc U the cky
where there was a lot mm tfper--
tralty sadexdtemeat.

Some folks might have tried to
stop Mm. But not Pete. He cm
advancedBud carfarefor the trip
....figured that when he'd'had a
good look around, he'd ceasebade

; wherehebelonged

Aad what fcappesed?After serem
ekysof big-tow- n bsstle sadexdte--
atest. Bad was back bcaiad the

J60-- Si
.aDC y
XUP still.' Ksr tifi lw

;aRl

Space

Not if we.canhelp If

jou haven'talready checked

over your NOW

is time to get it done.

jr For jobs that can'do

yourself, visit our

PASTS lEPAITMEHT

We can.supply Allis-Chal-m-

repab parts made in

the samefactory and to the

same it the

original.

ikb sjm newsHear
with ErtrettMJfdMfl,

NIC

205 N. E. 2ud

Coconut Chews
Yt cupbutteror fortified margarine
2-- 3 cup brown sugar, firmly packed
1-- 3 cup sugar
1 egg -
i cup chopped walnut meats
u cup shredded coconut
5 cups corn flakes

Cream butter or margarine and

sugars well.Add egg and beatuntil
very light and creamy. Add walnut
meats and mix thoroughly, scrap-

ing up from botton of bowl. Mix-

ture will be very dry. Shape into
rounds by pressing heaping

of mixture against side
of mixing bowl. Drop carefully so

that cookies are rounded rather
than flat on lightly greasedbaking

sheet and bake in moderate (350

f r.Br. in miniitps. or until done.
Remove from baking sheet. Makes
about 36 to 40 cooiaes.

1 cup light cream
cup' lemon juice

3 eggs, separated
cup sugar

1 teaspoongrated lemon rind
Dmtr frpnTn miD ireexiuK uoj ,

refrigeratorand chill until thin lay
er is frozen in bottom oi iray rui
cream in a bowl, add lemon juice., tiin until stiff. Beat egg

whites until stiff enoughto hold &t
peak, add sugar jl umieapuuuai
time and continue to beat. Beat,
egg yolks lemon colored; add!
lemon rind. Fold into beaten egg
whites, then into whipped cream.
Pour into freezing tray. Freeze)
with cold control set at coldest i

setting until firm. 4 to 6 servings.

Tasty Lemon Sauce

1 rim miear
1 tablespooncornstarch
H teaspoonsalt
1 wm holline water
2 tablespoonslemon juice
1 tablespoon ouxier or wniucu

margarine
r-.- nf ntitmpp to taste

Mix sugar, cornstarcn ana san
together thoroughly. Add boiling
..f.i-- Mendinc until en

tirely smooth.Bring to a boil, stir
ring constantly, ana oou u o
Tntnrftsc "Rpmnvp from heat, add
lemon juice, butter or margarine
and nutmeg ana Diena weu. oervc
warm or cold.

Tho chinchilla is a small, gray,
homiine member of the rodent fam--

lily.

whcie I situ y JoeMarsh

equipment,

ipgrifirarions

EnrySatartfcy,

table-spoonfu- ls

Frozen Lemon Cream

Rom

How to Keep 'Em

Down On tht Farm

wheel ef s tractor, with color bi his
cheeks again.And he'd traded the
mcht life ef the city for a aaiet
glassef beer with Dad.

From where I sit, thafs how it
toes.Try to preventsomeone from
getting what hethinks he wants
andhell go onwanting it But give

him his head,and hell settle for
the sensible thing whether it's
country life, or a temperateglass
afbeerl

oekUi

CamrnjJu.1946. UnitedStsUtBracersFotuubttua

.

.iCH vn 4

Will Hi saris rssk cafesyes wtHIifl for rspsfri?

it!

die

you

until

- For reconditioning,
check-u-p, overhauling, ad-

justing, installing parts,
painting and generalservice,

phone our

SERVICE SHOP

Our mechanicsare factory

trained. That'syour guaran-

tee of first rate service.

A phone call will put your

job on our schedule. Give

us a ting.

fflUISCHfllMERS
AND J

JOHNIE WALKER

IMPLEMENT CO.
Phone479

OatmealMacaroons
2 eggs
VA cups sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup quick-cookin-g rolled oats
1 tablespoon se flour
2 teaspoonsbaking powder

Beat eggs until very thick and
pale colored, about 10 minutes in
an electric mixer. (The success
of this macaroon depends on this
beating.) Add sugar and vanilla
and continue to beat in well. Fold
in quick-cookin-g rolled oats, flour
ana oaKing powder. Take up a
tablespoonful of the mixture with
a round-bowle- d measuring spoon,
level it against the side of the
mixing bowl and then turn out
carefully on to a greased baking
sheet.Bake in a moderate (350 F.)
oven for about 10 minutes, or un-
til lightly browned.Removeat once
from pans with wide spatula to

MARCH

VAN CAWS

Crisp
3 medium-size-d (about 1 lb.) ap-

ples
z cup se flour
k cup brown sugar

1- -4 cup butter or fortified marga-
rine.
Slice the apples in thin slices and

put them in layers on the bottom
of a small baking dish. Mix the
flour and brown sugar and cut in
the butter or margarine with a
pastry blender or 2 knives. Spread
this mixture over the apples and
bake in a moderate (350 F.) oven
for about 45 minutes or until ap-

ples arc tender and topping is
lightly browned. Serve warm or
cold with plain or whipped cream.
4 servings.

cooky rack. Care has to be taken in
storing these cookies becausethey
arevery crisp, hollow and delicate.
Makes about36.

VHasslfedh.

bbbj .,...;. i Wlassassss J 1

BBBJ L.
BBSS rt lH J I'K

BSsl ''' aBBBSTaSBBV BBBX

" .Blaaa
BBB 'IvX'XvXaSBBBBBBVBBBBa BBBBBM.

A C
2

Large
Size . .

Plains
Tall Can . .

Blue Lake Whole
No. 2 Can

Del Monte
No. 2y2 Glass

Quart
Bottle

.sBasw."BaBTBBV

BrBasTTHpaBtiSBBkBVaBLBS .M.av'sPaBH

Enter The

AND
20-iiTPA- Ycf $PWNfl

SPINACH Srft-- 10c TOMATO SOUPS? 10c

Tomato Juice t.c,T

FLOUR IJSt.
COFFEE S,s

HaBBBBBBmaBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBmBBBBBBBm

Temple, AlaskaCJ Sweet, No. Can

VEGETABLES SW-- 1

Pork& Beans2--1 lb. Cans
MALT 0'MEAL

BLACKEYE PEAS

GREEN BEANS

SPICED PEACHES

PEANUT BUTTER g2?
NUWAY BLEACH

Apple

aaaaBVsaB'vMBSHaBBTHBBBBMSBAi

8a3!Ki8BBalBaLaaalSIBsPsffBaSISSSflNiaBBBMafaBBMSNSjEBkaUBBMBBBSBMiiBm

"JohnnyAppleseed"Contest

APPLES

CARROTS

29c

29c

39c

33c

12k

Red Delicious
Washington, Lb.

rADDArC Firm

&v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.XXX

12c

Green,Lb

South Texas
Fresh, Bunch

DrDI CTC A 1 Shoulder
Cut, Lb.

RaspberryApple Whip

This dessertprobably will be ap-

preciated most by the youngsters
in your family.
1 package raspberryflavor gelatin
1 cup boiling water
1 cup cold water
Vt cup strained applesauce

(15 ounce container baby food
applesauce)

Yt cup cream, whipped
Add the package of gelatin to

the boiling water, stirring until
completely dissolved: stir in cold
water. Pour 1 cup of the mixture
into individual molds, and chill un-

til firm. Chill remaining gelatin
until it begins to thicken, add ap-

plesauce and whip or beat with
rotary beateruntil frothy. Fold in
whipped cream and pour on top of
clear gelatin which should firm
by this time. Chill until firm. Un-mo- ld

by dipping in" warm water
and loosening with sharp edge of
small pointed knife. 4 to 6 servings.

CORN

CHILI

BABY FOOD

srgeeD:nner

jWCKL package

3ic
7ic

Star Wilson Certified

BACON S"" 67c
STEAK &,

Cod FiHet' ,b 42c
F I SH Boneless Perch, lb 42c

IJM Red SalmonSteak, lb 69c

CreamStyle
No. Can
Van Camp
Plain, Can

Libby

Sunshine
Lb. Pkg.

Libby's
Tall Can

Baked HamburgerPatties
The original this hamburger

recipe sugestseither frying or bak
ing these hamburgers, but the tex

ture and flavor better when
baked.

Baked Hamburger-Pattie- s

1 cup ground beef
2 cups cornflakes
M cup milk
1 teaspoonsalt
'.i teaspoonpepper
2 tablespoons finelygrated onion

Add the cornflakes, which have
beenslightly crushed,to the grouna
beef along with the other

Mix lightly but well. Shape
into 4 large flat patties, about 4

inches long. Bake in a hot (150 F.)
oven about 25 minutes.

Canada'sthree leading industries
agriculture, mining and

t m- - - 5!7

i L bb ssBiBBa? aaaas aaBBKaBB bm aai ..
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Armour or

1

Iowa
2

2 Cans

1

of

are

ingre-
dients.

are

asft BBv

Fum
23c

49c

25c

CRACKERS

73c

FRUIT

fljj jjaj mJ ' famBBBBBBBBBBkSZjNGCk.

- yM
SUBbVbbBBiSVbs m juaBf

HfcMBc'T3BSt.fc Bar
K5attBBBh!f '7

3 Lb.
am MaV H bb am am aV

15c

15c

...- ...

,.

9At Tall
Can

Auntx
XXvXX'X'X'XX'XX'
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prices

roicrrs Can

79c GREEN BEANS 10c

10c
15c

lachoy

OLEO ...33c
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBTJaBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

PEACHES 2

rUCDDICC

SPAGHETTI SL

COCKTAIL

10c

49c

25c

55c
25c

29c

LUUU

&tt

Armour's

Nile
No. Can
Red

PEAS Libby'8
Jumbo, No. 2 Can

TUNA

Pitted

Flagship
No. 14 Can

DOG FOOD

WESSON OIL
Ptat ....

PFAC Green GiantrCHJ No 303 Can

curAN Bath SizejiiMii SoaPj Bar

PORK & BEANS

CELERY

2 for

Cauliflower

LEMONS

n
mfWMmfk

PICNICS
SAUSAGE

rHFFPfullCream SrntCJCLonghorn,Lb. JJ.

No. 2

95r'EasterEgg
AJtDye, Pkg. .

Fresh
Crisp, Stalk

wZ Lb. . .

California
Sunkist, Lb

Cudahy,Half
or Lb. . .

Furr's Food
1 Lb. Roll

Can

BEEF

inrf MEAT BALLS

PAAS

Whole,

FOOD CLUB 2 I
CHEESE FOOD gQ I Vsbb

IT 4irfH

STEW

SPAGHETTI

.....v.v.v.v.v.v..,.v.v.v.'.y.v.v..v.

rhBoy

1.14

19c
27c

7ic
19c

39c
7ic
43c

20c
20c

10c

12ic

12c
10c

43c

49c
Lb. fJ

IbI lr4
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WROTE 'EYES OF TEXAS'

Old Debt Paid By Sinclair
To Start UT Memorial Fund

AUSTIN, March 18. W A
unforgotten debt paid

shortly before his deathwill com-

memorate the author of "The Eyes
of Texas.

Checks amounting to $200 have
beenreceived by the University of
Texas board of regents to setup a
revolving fund in the memory of
author JohnLang Sinclair. The fun
is to. be used in publication of
pamphlets ar books as far as it
can be made to go.

It is the first attempt to per-
petuate the memory of the late
Sinclair whose name is known to
few of the many who stand and
sing the renowned song he wrote
45 yearsago. Many mistake it for
the state song.

The" 5200 was paid by Sinclair to
University of Texas English Pro-
fessorR. H. Griffith vrfao contrib-
uted it to the setting up of the fund.

I

v

This is the story:
After Sinclair graduatedfrom the

University of Texas, he wrote
"The Eyes of Texas" for a min-

strel show, he sold sharesof stock
in a cattle ranch he was to man-
age. After a few years the whole
project failed. Many of his former
associateslost track of him.

Five or six years ago, Sinclair,
established in business in New
York, wrote Dr. Griffith, sending
him a checkand saying it was part
payment for moneyhe lost for him!
some40 yearsprevious.

"I sent the check back to him
and told him he was crazy," Dr.
Griffith related. "While I remem-beere- d

his project, I didn't remem-
ber and didn't believe, that I had
evr let him have any money at
alL"

But Sinclair returned thecheck,
claimed that his records were

first choice

&m&
MhherW7i4j3zt9

Dealer
Office
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How QuakerOafs
FoodBills $I500ThisMonth!

Most food have but Quaker
Oatsstill costsaboutIf. a This means
you can give Quaker Oats, with sulk and
sugar, to a of 4 for less than200

Comparethis with of otherpopular
breakfastdishes.Somecost up to 80c- for 4
people. You saveup to 60e" every
serveQuaker Oats

Delicious Quaker Oats also gives your

v.

Featuredby Grocers All America
QUAKER OATS AND SUN-MAI- D RAISINS

Two grew foods.Both wonderfully both extra
They are beingfeaturedby Americangrocers

at prices that makethem outstandingfood buys. Enjoy
the surprisetreat Son-Mai- d cookedright in the
Quaker Oats. Or iost add the rzlxins before ummri
Oatmeal-raisi- n cookiesare always delightful. Ask your
grocer for this great low cost combination tomorrow

QUAKER OATS
n WORLD'S BiSTJASTINO BREAKFASTJOOD

straight and his memory clear.
Dr. Griffith said he

and hawed" with Sinclair but ulti
mately the money in the
bank.

Shortly afterwards, came anoth
er check, nearly as big as the first
one "Sort of a inter-
est," Dr. Griffith said.

The english said the
troubled him greatly,

"making me picture a man, a very
man, working like a

slave for 40 years to clear off a
debt and repair a failure."

Shortly again came
news that Sinclair had died in
New York City in January, 1847,
at the age of 67.

"Let it be known as the Sinclair
fund," Dr. Griffith wrote the re-

gents in sending the money, "and
let us hope that it will grow in
size and service."

Implement--

Visits
Emmclt Grantham of Big Spring

spent several days in Minneapolis,
Minn., and. Moline, 111., visiting he
home officesant the various plants
of the Minneapolis-Molin-e Power
Implement and

with officials of the company.
With other farm implement deal-

ers from Texas, he observed first
hand the production methodsof the
huge Minneapolis plants of the
company and discussed with com-
pany officials and the
production outlook for the coming
year on farm machinery.

W BBBBBBBBBT wt MBjc MBBBMllffly
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CanCut

prices soared,
serving.

family

prices

dayyou
instead.

Over

delicious,
.Bntfiriouj.

of raisins

"hummed

deposited

compound

professor
payments

intelligent

afterwards

Home

Company confer-
ring

engineers

family famous benefits for energy, growth
and health.Whole-grai- n oatmeal gives you
more of nature'sgreat building and stamina
element, Protein, per penny than any other
commonfood. It also topsall natural cereals
in Vitamin Bi vital for fighting fatigue;
In Iron essential for vitality. In Food
Energy,itself!

Quick Quaker Oats cooks fast as coffee:
Get a big, economical package tomorrowl

QioA.r Ooli and
Molhtr't Ooli
art lh torn
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Jack Robinson

lo Miss Day

in Pulpit
WACO, March 18. (tf Jackie

Robinson is going to miss next
Sunday from the Ninth Street
Baptist church pulpit. But the

80-o- members won't mind.
Their pastor will be working for
the Baptists anyway.

Robinson, an ordained minister,
is a star guard on the Baylor uni-

versity basketball team. His coach,
Bill Henderson,calls him the most
valuable man to his team in the
Southwest Collegiate Athletic as-

sociation.
Jackie has an idea he'll be on

the way to New York Sunday. He
thinks maybe Baylor will be head-

ing for the championship playoff
of the NCAA. 'You know, the winner
at Kansas City meets the Eastern
Regional tltlist Tuesday night in
Madison Square Garden.

Baylor plays Washington Friday
night. If the,Bears cop that one
they'll take on the winner of the
Kansas State-Wyomi- game Sat-
urdaynight. But winning that first

fM

3

14 oz.

FGLGER'S

MISSION

PEELED CHILI'S

TEXAS

LEAN

Tall Korn
Sliced lb.

game alone will Insure a trip to
New York. The runner-u-p in each
Regional tournament also plays in
the big tournament.

If Baylor loses to Washington,
however, Jackie will stay in Mis-

souri Sunday to preachat a youth
revival. "But I think we can take
'em," he says.

The colorful Robinson has missed
only four games in three years as
a Baylor eager. One was because
of illness, three were because he
went to Honolulu to preach at a
youth meeting.

Company
Sells Interests

PECOS? March 18. l J. C. Wil-

son, president of the Texas Cotton
Industries, said Tuesday the TCI
had sold all of its gin and oil mill
interests to the West Texas Cotton
Oil company.

Headquarters of the TCI are
here. The West Texas Cotton Oil
company has a division office in
Abilene and a branch office here.

Wilson said that the sale includ-

ed gins at Pecos, Barstow, Grand-falls- ,

Imperial, Buena Vista, Pre-

sidio and Balmorhea, and a cotton
seed oil mill and other properties
at Marfa.

w f

Edwards Heights
FnnH StnKia W

1910Gregg

Close p. m. fach Evening

O. your

L neighborhood

CATSUP

18c

COFFEE . . .
STANDARD v.

Tomatoes can....

1

"

No. 2
..

SUMMER KING IN SYRUP
No. 2

NICE

FOR

NEWSOM BROS.

Phone IQW

Newsom right

Bottle

EXTRA

&
315

Close-Eac-
h Evening

Newsom

OPEN DAYS WEEK

lb.

DELGADOS

CHILI
PEAS &2
GREEN

Day Food

Can

WT

Street

49c
10c

&2: 15c

Peppers 10c

SPINACH
ADDirVYTC

Night Store

Chili
10c

SALT BACON lb. 35c
CENTER CUTS NICE LEAN

PORK CHOPS lb. 55c
ARMOUR'S FED BEEF

ROUND STEAK lb. 75c
KRAFT CREAM

CHEESE lb. 49c
Decker

Bacon 49c

Cotton

15c

19c

Milk Fed-Dress-ed

Drawn

Fryers 59c

OUR of food
assureslowest food Bros. But
someday miss some We want
give you lowest priceson

Will you this? If you any on our
shelvesthatyou believe can be for
less, one staff. We will

the is
we will meetthe lower price.

fc&WFgi"- -

Tru-Te-x

9c
Stokely's Baby Food ,

5c
Marshal No. 1 Can

10c
pt.

FIG JUICE 19c

FRESH EGGS 43c
Cone

KRAUT 10c
Temple Cans

PEAS 25c
CCC Whole No. can

GREEN BEANS 17c

BIG STORES
BBBBBBfl BBBBBBv

B
l5I Allm nas m--i. rn m

St. 1O0O

10 H

J. R In

. I "

505West Third Phone
at 11 p. m.

E. L.

7 A

Can

-r--

AA

k

. , .

the too.

tell
price

2

2

!.

H

&
lb.

at
we to

do see

of our
If of

poz.

Pine

.'.

m

H

DIPERIAL PURE CANE

LIGHT CRUST

ADAM'S

RANGER

BANNER CREAMERY

McCormick

...
No.

25c
Monarch

10c
Jewell lb. Cta.

98c
GaL

PUREE 84c
SUPER SUDS 35c

far
TREND 31c
EASTER EGG ...8c

10 lbs
SUGAR 85c
Imitation -- ua. Q

.: 12c

Motor
Food Store

1200W. 3rd Phone861

Close9 p. m. Each

W. R.

3

....
LAL.L, VAN ug

24
Oz.

OLD

Tall
Can

Boxes

SOUTH TEXAS ...
FRESH COUNTRY ....
LARGE FRUIT

lb.

HERE'S HOW YOU CAN HELP KEEP FOOD PRICES LOW
METHOD distribution regularly

prices Newsom
"special."
"specials"

product
bought elsewhere

in-

vestigate. competitive comparabje
quality, promptly

PIMIENTO

APPLESAUCE

SPINACH

PRICES

immediately

TOMATOES

VEGETABLE SOUP.....
SHORTENING

APRICOT

MUSTARD

Inn

Evening

Newsom

L

CRUSTENE

Carton

87c

SUGAR 10 lbs. 85c
FLOUR
MATCHES

Shortening

AC- S- 10

OrangeJuice n2 10c

Dog FoodL 50c g.
DUZ

PEARS

BUTTER lb. 75c
CABBAGE lb? 1c

EGGS Doz.

BANANAS. lb. 15c
Iceburg

Lettuce 10c

COLORS

Nice Large

US

may

89c
19c

89c
29c

19c

45c

Carrots

Remember,food prices must be low at Newsom
Bros. We foods in by direct routes,handlethem
efficiently, cut unnecessarycosts.

You help keep food distribution costslow by wait-
ing on yourself, paying cashand carrying your pur-
chaseshome.

You earnandareentitled to the right to the lowest
food prices- by-tradin- g at Newsom Bros.

The Managerof your Newsom Bros.

These Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday
YOU GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY AT NEWSOM BROTHERS

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities'

lb.

.lbs.

--U1- i

m
.i.',

- T

2 2

Bunch

'

3

1

2

1

. .

. . .

. .

5c

bring

v
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'? S JlW iim tikJT X vSp thi 1401 Austin
NEW HAVEN. Conn., March 18.

w Herman Hickman, "the little
giant," from Tennessee,is Yale's
new head football coach.
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Solution of Yesterday't Puzzle

J. Happen
4. Covers
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rain and
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I. Log float
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swinging
gait
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Italian
family

26. Venture
27. The holly
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cessor to Howie OdelJ, Robert J.
H. (Bob) Kiphuth, Eli director of
athletics, announcedHickman's ap-

pointment late yesterday. Odell re-
signed in Januaryto becomehead
coach at the University of Wash-
ington.

The massive Hickman, who
gained his nickname becauseof his
iiuiiuu(juu, uiu5 uepansirom uiei
U. S. Military academy at West!
Point to undertake his first assign-
ment as a headcoach.He has been
line coach at West Point, under
Col. Earl Blaik, since 1943. He
helped develop Army's strong for
ward walls that cleared many a
path for backfield stars Glenn Da-
vis and Doc Blanchard to romp to
fame.

Coffon Farmers

Have Cash Due
At least 15 farmers who raised

cotton in Howard county back in
1938 have money due from the
government.

The growers put their commoHitv
in me J5M8 couon pool. The cotton
has since been sold and the gov-
ernment is prepared to reimburse
them for the investment, less what
they obtained on loan at the time.

The USDA recently forwarded
checks for the amount due eachparty but the checks for the 15
returned unclaimed. Those listed
here can file their claims for the
returns at the local AAA office at
Third and Scurry streets:

A. H. Backens,L. E. Bender. A.
. killings, j. A. Burns. John

Burns, Mrs. G. W. Canterbury,J.
v Harrison. T. W. Hewett. Noble f

nu, rranic Jordan, Alvin Kincaid.J. H. Langford. T. F. Lowe. N. H.
Montgomery and J. R. Woolen.

Employesof the AAA office alsohave on hand lists of farmers duereturns on cotton pools sold in lat-er years. Further details can be
SL l"!f? b CaUing te person at

office.

113 Alain

Golf

These ire by the Radio
which are for their accuracy.

WhereTo Tune In: KBST, 1490
NBC, 820 KC; KBLD, CBS, 1080 KC. ,

fl.00
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Beul- ah

WBAP-Supp- er Club
6:13

KBST-Elm-er Davis
KRLD-Jac- k Smith Show
WBAP-Erenl- Melodies

630
KBST-Har- rj Konn
KRLD-Clu- b IS
WPAA-Bsr- rr Wood Show

8:45
KBST-Hirr- y Koikn
KRLr-t- a. r. Murrov
WPAA'Kews

7 00
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-FB- I
WBAP.Aldrlch Family

7.05
KB3T-Spo-rt News

7:10
CBST-Tez-ts Nevs

7:15
KBST-Uflod- y Farads
KRLD-F-
WBAF-Aldrle- h Family

7J0
KBST-Henr- y Morsan
KRLD-M- r. Keens
WBAP-Bur- rs and Alien

6.00
KBST-Musle- al Clock
KRLD-Jl- vt Parade
WBAP-Te- x. Farm it

6:15
KBST-Muilc- al Clock
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-New- s

630
KBST-Musle- al Clock
KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WBAP-rarr- a Zdltor

6.45
KBST-Muilc- al Clack
KRLD-Southla- Echoes

Wooley
7 00

KBST-Muilc- al Clock

WFAA-New- s
7:15

KBST-ReUgl- la Life
KRLD-Son-ti of the Saddle
WFAA-Earl-T Birds

730
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Ear- lr rtlrds
7:45

Amenea
Birds

Boms

12:00
KBST-Rldl-n' The Range
KRLD-Stam- QuarUt
WFAA-Ne-

12:15
KBST-Bin- g Sings
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Murr- Cox
1230

KBST-Ne-

Junction

12:43
KBST-Son- You Know
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders

Hawks
1:00

KBST-Clar-k Dennis
KRLD-Cornbre-ad Mat

Chlldrsa
1.13

KBST-Veters- Adm.
Mat

WBAF-Wom- In White
130

KBST-Bri- ds and Qrooa
KRLD-Cornbre- ad Matinee
WBAP-SIoa-

1:45
KBST-Brld-e and Groom
KRLD-Rn- e of Mr Dresms
WBAF-Lli- hl i ths World

1927
85f

ALL

WBAP-She-b

KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Ear- lr

7:45
KBaT-Hen-ry Uorgan
KRLD-U- r. Ktene
WBAF-Bur- na and AUea

8.00
KBST-Moi- le ef Manhattan

Raymes Show
JoUoa
8:15

KBST-Mus-lc of Manhattan
KRLD-Dl- ct Haymes flbOT
WBAF-A-1 Jolson

8--
10

KBST-Th- e Clock
KBXD-Crim- s roototrspher
WBAF-Mus-ie from H. of A.

8 43
KBST-Th- e Clock
KRLD-Cnr- a Photographer
WBAP-Muil- c from H. of A.

J.00
KBST-Candi- d Uleronhone
KRLD-Rafl- lo Readers Dlztst
WBAP-Bo- b Hawk Show

t:15
KBST-Cand- ld Mlcroshone
KRLD-Radi-o ReadersDUest
wflAf-so- o Hawk Show

930
KBST-Serena- de

KRLD-CB- S Is Thers
WBAP-Edd-le Cantor

There
Cantor

800
Club

KRLD-New- s
WPAA-Ne-

8 IS
CInb

Bourrnlrs
830

Club

Rhythm
8 43

Hub
KRLD-okl- a. Round-U-p

WBAP-'Jon-nr Dr. Ualoss
9.09

KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Coffe- c CarnlTsJ
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

9:15
KBST-M-y True Story
KRLD-Coff- Carnival
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

930
of Air

Romasca
WBAF-New-s

9:45
Post

KRLD-Davi- d Harum
WBAP-JoT- Jordan

10.00
KBST-Son-a of Pioneers IKBST-New- s
KKLD-s- Sing Godfrey

WBAP-Re- d

IWBAP-Llf- e Beaattfnl

AFTERNOON
3.00

Be Bested
KRLD-Doub- le or Nothing
WBAP-Ne-

2:15
KBST-Ladl-es Be Seated
KRLD-Doub- le or Nothing
WBAP-M- a Perkins

230
KBST-Ps- nl Whltemaa
KRLD-Coffe- e Shop
WBAP-Pep-pr Toong

2:43
KBST-Pa- ul Whltemaa

it Weather
WBAP-Rlg- ht to Happiness

3:00
Cloutler

KRLD-Ht- nt Hunt
Wife

3:13
Cloutler

KRLD-Hi- nt Bunt
WFAA-Stel- la Dallas

330
KBST-Tlm-e To Know
KRLD-Hoo-se Party

Jones
3:43

Party
KRLD-Hou- je Party

Wlddu Xxowa

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Ib AD

Courts
FISHER BLDG.

SUITE 215-16--17

PHONE 501

BIG SPRING

VENETIAN BLENDS

BR
UPBIi'

CUSTOM BUILT

VENETIAN BLINDS
For and Office

Aluminum Awnings

1010 Greee Ph. 2315

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

Phone
EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING

MAKES
COMPLETE ATHLETIC EO.UIP3IENT
Baseball Tennis

Herald. Radio Log
Schedules furnished Stations,

responsible

ABC-TS-N, KCrWBAP-WFA-

rs

KRLD-Cornbre-ad

SINCE

THURSDAY EVENING

KRLD-Dlc- k

WBAP-A-1

19.43
FRIDAY MORNING

KBST-Brrakfa- st

KBST-Breskfa-st

KRLD-Serena-

WFAA-Uelo-

KBST-Breakf-

KRXD-Ulnlatur-

WBAP-Fasclnat-la

KBST-Brcakf-

KBST-Magaxi- ne

KRLD-Stran- re

KBST-Ltstenl-

IKRLD-Arth- nr

KRLD-Junlp- er

WBAP-Today- 's

FRIDAY

KBST-Ladl-es

KRLD-Marke- ts

KBST-Norm-

WFAA-BaeksU-

KBST-Norm-

WFAA-Loren-

KBST-Platt-er

WTAA-Youn- g

Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice

LESTER

Home

STOCK

Softball

10:00
KBST-New-s
KRLD-Ne-

W7AA-Ne-

lOdJ
KBST-Ueao- ry Lans
KRLD-O-f Men and Book "

wrAATez. rah Osjm
1030

KBST-Ce- as for Thought
KRLD HlUMlly Bit Paxsjfe
WPAA-App'ic- t. with Ifosla

10:4S
KBST-DlckJerg- '
Du-auae-aj Hit Farad
WFAA-App'm- t. with UatlM

ll-c- a

KBST-New-s
KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-Ke-

KBST-Oreh- tr

WPAA-ffie.21-

-"'-

1130
KBST-Orchejt- ra

KRLD Dinu rtn-x- .

WPAA-MuHc-

11:45
KBSTOrehestra
KRLD-Dan- e Oreh.
WPAA-Mtulca-

10:13
KBST-MyiUr- y Melody
KRLD-Arth-ur OodTrey
WBAP-Roa-d of Life

- 103
KBST-CIaud- la

KRLD-Gran- d Slaa
WFAA-Jac- k Berch

10:43
KBST-Te- d Malona
KRLD-Ol- d Corraf '
WFAA-Lcr- a Uwtoa

11:00
KBST-Weleo- Trartlsr
KRXD-Wes- Warrsa
WPAA-Bl- g BUtar

11U5
KBST-Welco- ae Xrarele
KRLD-EasyAc- es

WFAA-Jn- er " Juna' 1130
!a

KRLD-Hel- es Treat
WFAA-St- ar Reporter

1133
KBST-E- a. Music EsU

11:45
KBST-H- Music HaB
KRLD-O- nr cl Sunday
WFAA-Buekwo- es

4.-0-

KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Muslc- al Not Book
WTAA-Wn- ea a Girl Marrte

403
KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Uuslc- al Note Book
WFAA-rort- la races Ufa

430
KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Muslc- al Note Book
WFAA-JB- Plata BUI

4:43
KBST-DeTotlo-

KRLD-Po- p can
WFAA-Fro- nt Page Fxxra

3.-0-

KBST-Dle- k Tracy
KRLD-Spor- ts Past
WFAA-Cddi- Ltght

3:15
KBST-Ter- ry and Pirates
KRLD-Lu- a U Abser
WPAA-Ne-

530
KBST-Sk- y King
KRLD-New-s
WBAP-Sbowc- aa ef BlH

5:45
KBST-Sk- y King
KRLD-Lowe- H TbcSM
WBAP-Nr-



StantonAnd Ackerly Chalk
Up Wins In CageTourney

GrapetteLoses

36-3-4 Thriller
STANTON, March 18. Stanton

and Ackerly scoredvictories in the
opening round of the Stanton inde
pendentbasketball tournamenthere
"Wednesday night, defeating Grap-

ette of Big Spring and Knott, re-

spectively.
Stanton trailed at the half in its

game with the Bottlers but went on
to win m an exciting finish, 36-3-4.

Free pitches turned the trick.
The Grapette team, champion of

the recent Forsan tournament, had
such standouts as Eddie Houser,
Tomme Elliott, Frank Dunn and
Cotton Mize in its lineup. The Big
Springers led at half time, 25-2-1.

Ackerly bowled over Knott, 38-3-1.

and theDawsoncounty club had to
come from behind, too. in the sec-
ond half to turn the trick. Knott
led ..at the intermission, 14-1- 1.

Tonight, Courtney plays Forsan
and the American Legion meets
Safeway in championship games
while an added attractionwill fea-

ture a consolationround game be-

tween Knott and Grapette. The ac-

tion gets underway at 8 o'clock.
KNOTT OU TC FT ?FTf
Emories 3 3 2 8
Morris 1
Siaw 2
Harare ................. 4
J Bell 3
It Bean 0
Sta21c .. 0

Total
ACKERLY OS)
L. BroTxt . ....
Hon ......
Iseraa ......
R!Kidsi ......
Grrre ......
B. Brown ......

ToUCl
Hatt time seer Knott Aeitrlr

STANTON
Bnstt 2
Bists 3
Eonrd .................3
Chnrrh ................ 1
ATtrr 4
Lesdtr 1
Orm 0
Je -
Keed 0

Totals
CRAPETTE
Daa 113
Kioit
Eccsc
Tcrcer
Saraes
Wrra

TeUl
Orapttte SUnton

OnieUl TrarU Orna Oar
ton.

at)

Hitting Headache

o
3
0
1
0
0

13 S 13 31
ra rr rr rr
7 1 3 IS

4 0 1
2
3 0 4
0
0 0 0

17 4 13 38
14. O.

1

fo rr rr tp
0 2 4

IS S I 31
(34) F FT PF T

. 3
inse 2 2

4 0
ir: s o

2 0
Day o o

o o
3 l
2 0

IS 4 12 34
HaU Use icon IS.

aid Htn--

ORLANDO. Fla., March 18 UR

Opposing outfielders are making
life miserable for the Philadelphia
Phils.

On Tuesday.Ted Williams of
Boston Red Sox whipped the,Phils
by drivings m four runs. Yesterday,
Gil Coan of the WashingtonSena-
tors clouteda homer with the bases
loaded, singled and stole a base in
the Senators!11--7 win.

Five tons of coal are needed to
a ton of steeL

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday ud
Saturday

Cast by Site-da- Kea

Lee Billingsley
PaM US LuMst. Texa

91 East

Otis Grafa 964

113
13
10

the

make

LOOKING EM OVER
.With TOMMY HART.

Out and running" every free moment thesedays is big Jim Tidwell, the
left-band- ed first sacker who played part of last seasonwith the Big
Spring Broncs in Longhorn baseball league play".

Big Jim, who takes a terrific cut at the ball, reports to the San An-ge- lo

Colts' baseball camp Monday, where he'll try to break into the
lineup of the club managedby his brother-in-la- Pepper Martin.

Tidwell, who has beenrailroading the past few months, figures he
didn't stick with tr- Hosseslast year becausehe was too slow. And,
he reaons, he was not mobile enough because he was carrying too
much weight So he's working the old running gear overtime, and
cutting down on the sweetmeats,to trim the avoirdupois.

His Dlavins weight last year was a bulky 200. The wrong-hand-er

i is now down to about 185 and intendsto get at least sevenor eight ad
ditional poundsoff.

w

TIDWELL KNOWS HE DOESNT HAVE JOB CINCHED
Despite the family connection between him and Martin, Tid-

well knows he'll have to earn his post. Organized baseball works
that way. You just can't hold your job in the businessunless you

deliver the goods. --,
Tidwell had been undercontract with A. D. Ensey at Odessa

since ht was cast adrift here lastyear. Ensey wanted him to go

to the Oiler camp at Dallas but Tidwell preferred 'the situation
created for him in the Concho city. His looked bet-

ter there.

THERE'S NO SUCH THING AS JAYHAWK, SAY EXPERTS
Since Howard County Junior college started fielding 'athletic

teams, Jayhawks have been infesting Big Spring. (That's the nick-

name of their clubs).
But don't ask a Jayhawk what a Jayhawk is. He couldn't tell you.

Researcheshave been trying for years to dig up facts on the creature,
whether it be human, animal or fowl, but have gotten nowhere. They
have found out that it wasn't a bird, though some folks will persist
in arguing differently.

Back in 1849, a gang of migrants going to California from Illinois
namedthemselvesthe Jayhawks. During the Civil war, an anti-slave- ry

group referred to themselves in that way. The citizens of Kansas
ultimately wound up with the nickmane.

All the Indians back in Kansasclaimed they believed the jayhawk
was an enormousbird that could palm a caw In one claw and which flew
with such speedthat it neededa B-2- 9 runway when it took off.

Others said the fowl could changeits size anytime It so desired.
The conflicting stories told about the Jaybird do nothing but

i bewilder the researchers,so forgive the HCJC students if they take
l. . 1 .U- - LI
liberties in aescriDing uie cuiuieiu.

FIREBALL ACE TO GET CHANCE WITH SHERMAN CLUB
Trumpeloco Rodriquez, the fireball pitcher who was supposed

to come to Bit; Spring from Cuba in late seasonlast year but
who had to call off his trip when he injured his tumb, gets a
chanceat Sherman in the Big Stale league this year.

ABILENE MAKING SAME MISTAKE ODESSA COMMITTED
Abilene golf enthusiastsapparently are making the same mistake

Odessalinksmen madelast year and that in schedulingtoo many events
in too brief a time. The West Texas Invitational and the Abilene In-

vitational, both scheduledfor the Abilene country club, are booked to
come off within a month's time.

Odessapatrons of the sport 'suffered from 'golf fatigue' last year
for that very reasonand have been cautiousnot to plan too many major
events there this year.

Athletes FromThree StatesTake

Part In SouthwesternTrackShow
FORT WORTH, March 18. H-V- lege division champions.

Texas, Oklahoma and Arkansas
athletes compete here Friday and
Saturday in the 25th annual South-
western Recreation track and field
meet

The record field of 1,461 athletes
represent universities, colleges,
junior colleges and high schools.

More than 100 of the competitors
will play in a golf tournament
Saturday held in conjunction with
the cinder carnival. Some of the
golfers will representservice posts.

Defending champions in all di-

visions of the track and field meet
are expected to return this year.
TexasA. and M. is expectedto cop
its second straight university di
vision title. The Aggies provided
the team winner at the Border
Olympics at Laredo last weekend.

North Texas State college of
Denton is favored to repeatas col- -

RADIATORS
We now have an excellent stock of copper radiators and

radiatorcores for trucks, cars, tractorsanapower units in both
the tubular and honeycomb types.

We clean, repair and rebuild any type radiator large or
cmH,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIFOY RADIATOR SERVICE
Tali

USE

opportunities

READY-MI- X

Phone 1210

CONCRETE
Eliminate Unsightly Mess Of land And Gravel

ThatMars TheBeauty Of Your Lawn...
Remember

"So Fuss....No Muss....No Bother"

JUST SEE OR CALL

WestTexas
SAND AND GRAVEL COMPANY

Washed Sand & Gravel

Beady-- Mired Concrete

PHONE 9000
NIGHT PHONES

JackJohnson1634--W

Defending champions in the jun-

ior collegedivision are freshmen of

Oklahoma A. and M., the Univer-

sity of Texas and the University of

Arkansas first-ye- ar men, however,
are expected to provide topflight
competition.

In the high school division, the
defending champions of Corpus
Christ! find their position endan-
gered by Austin, the schoolboy out-

fit which won the Border Olympics
crown by an easy 41 points.

North Texas State is favored'
in the ce

division of the golf tournament.
The tournament will be played at
Meadowbrook municipal golf
course. The three-wa- y competi
tion meets in a morning session
and the high school in the after-
noon.
In all, eight universities, 15 col

leges, 17 junior colleges and 73
high schools will compete in the
cinder events and the golf tourna--J
ment.

All out-of-sta-te entries, with the
exception of Arkansas' Razorbacks
come from Oklahoma.

At least four --records In the uni-

versity class are in danger. They
are the mile mark, the 440-yar- d

relay, the broad jump and the mile
relay.

The Texas Longhorns boast a
talented outfit of Charley Parker,
'Perry Samuels, John Robertson
and Charley Tatom in the 440 re-
lay. Jerry Thompsonof Texas may
break the record forthe mile, 42.5.
Robertsonmay surpass the broad-jum-p

record of 24 feet, five and a
half inches, and Texas A. and M.
Is almost'certalnto crack the mile
relay time of 3:24.4.

Records in other divisions are
expected to be shattered.

High school preliminaries open
the meet at 1 p. m. Friday. Pre-
liminaries in other divisions will be
held Saturday morning.

The meet will be heldat Farring-to-n

Field.
Two special races are on the

program, an exhihition 120-yar- d

high hurdle event into the contro-
versial 100-met- er race.

Real progress in fire-contr- ol did
, not begin until Lavoisier showed
the relation of oxygen to fire 170
years ago.

Jack M.
Haynes

cp

ST

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--J

Masked Marvel

Here Monday
The Masked Marvel, who is so

mysterious he doesn't even list his
home address,makes hiswrestling
debut hereMonday night when he
meets Dr. Gil Knutsen at Pat
O'Dowdy's new club on EastThird
street.

The hooded one is not to be con-
fused with the Afrikan with the
same nom'de guerre. The match
will have an hour and a half time
limit.

Other portion of the bill pits Go-

rilla Pogi against Eddie Gideon,
the Springfield, Missouri, tin-e- ar

who made such a hit in his duel
with Al Getz here lastweek.

Royalty Shines

In Grid Drills

COLLEGE STATION, March 18
rley Royalty may be Just

the guy Texas Aggie Football
Coach Harry Stiteler has been
looking for.

Charley, from Freeport, has
done so well on the third team dur-
ing spring training scrimmage that
he has been moved to the No. 1

backfield.
The-.sd- at back will be seen in

action in the Sportsday intra-squa- d

game Saturday. '
Only en but as fast

and shifty, Royalty will alternate
at left half with Eueene Greeneof

fEdna, another spring training dis
covery.

Stiteler also has moved Preston
Smith from the secondteam to the
right half spot on the first team.
Smith, a letterman from Bryan,
will share the position with Jim
Boswell of Hearne, who did not
come out for football last season.

Another newcomer, Clovls Oslak,
a transfer from San Angelo Junior
college, also will alternate in the
first team backfield. He and Bob-
by Goff, a letterman from Kenedy
who was injured much of last sea-
son, will split the fullback chores.

Jimmy Cashionremains the No.
1 quarterback.

The Saturday game will conclude
spring football training.

Bowlers In Match
Big Spring will be represented

by a team of three bowlers in a
match with Sweetwater keglers in
Sweetwater tonight. The contest
starts at 7 o'clock.

Two El Paso are al-

so competing in the test.

Ryan A Contender
BRADENTON, Fla., March 18
The Boston Braves manager, Bil-

ly Southworth, let it be known to-

day that Eddie Stanky will have to
beat out Connie Ryan for the sec-
ond base job.

Biscan In Debut
SAN BERNARDINO, Calif ,

March 18 aw Frank Bis-
can, trying to make the grade with
the St. Louis Browns, will make
his debut against the New York
Giants today.

Aces On Line
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla , March

18 OR GeorgeMunger and Al Bar-zl- e

are Manager Eddie Dyer's
mound choices today as his St.
Louis Cardinals meet the Cincin-
nati Reds.

A's All Offense
WEST PALM BEACH. Fla

March 18 LB Connie Mack insists
batting practice is the important
thing in training camp, and he's
giving the Philadelphia A's two
hours of it every day.

WHY FEEL OLD AT

40, 60, OR MORE?
Wbr bt tiit victim of the older years! If

lift apparently haa lott It ittt, you again
mar be able to enjoy life as you did in your
youth. If added yeanhaveslowed down your
rim, vitality and youthful pleasures,here ii
a method that may chanceyour whole out-

look on life. Why not try and rewin the
pleasuresof livin you once enjoyed? Why
ba discouraged why not regain the verve
and testof a much youngerroan! Many men
arc obtaining amazingresults with Caltron
Tablet. Women too, find Caltron helpful.

The tremendousdemandfor this formula
haswarranted a drastic price reduction.Get
Caltron stimulating tablets today from your
druggist at tha new REDUCED prlre.

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
'212 East3rd

Billikens Win

NIT Title Go

With Violets
NEW YORK, March 18. l

There wasn't any doubt today about
the class of the St. Louis univer-
sity basketball team, and its string-bea-n

center, Ed Ma-caule-y.

The Billikens from the banks of
the Mississippi put on a collective
show last night to overwhelm New

York university, 65-5- 2, in the finale
of the National Invitation tourna-

ment at Madison Square Garden.
All the Bills displayedsuperb team-

work, but Macauley was outstand-

ing.
ht Ed, who looks as

if he might snap in half at any
moment, came up with a brilliant
individual performance as the Bills
gained a berth in the Olympic
games trials.

Macauley poured in 24 points be-

fore he got tired shooting at the
net and was content to feed his
mates for the buckets that all but
ran the NYU Violets purple-face- d.

He was unanimouslyvoted the tour
naments most valuable player.

The preliminary consolation
game, won by Western Kentucky,
61-5- 9, after a rough overtime tussle
with DePaul. provided most of the
evening's thrills.

Yet for all of the ss

of the main attraction the crowd
of 18,492 for the most part stayed
put and marveled at the hoop
wizardry of Coach Ed Hickey's St.
Louis proteges.

Controlling the ball for the most
part, St. Louis bore down after
Macauley made It 12-- 5 with 10 min-
utes gone. NYU saw little of the
ball, and when the Violets did gain
possession theydidn't appear to
know what to do with it. They
tossed it away half a dozen times
in the first half.

Coming onto the floor after lead
ing 25-1- 8 at halftime, the Bills and
Macauley broke the game ' wide
open. In four minutes, they were
on top 35-2- 0, and Edhad made nine
of the 10 points.

PearcePlanning
Return To Grid

CONWAY, Ark.. March 18
Rex Pearce, .320 slugger

(3
with

Odessa, Texas, of the Longhorn
baseball league last summer, Is
giving up pro sports at least for
a couple of years.

He wants to return to his half-
back spot on the Arkansas State
Teachers college football team that
walked off with the Arknasas In-
tercollegiate College championship
last fall.

The conferenceruled then that it
didn't care whether Pearce had
played pro baseball. But after the
grid season, the conference
changed its mind; any more play--
mg for pay would make Rex in-
eligible.

He decidedhe'd rather play foot-
ball.

Besides, he's only a sophomore
and wants to finish his college

Only about one In 40 Americans
who ever have been married have
been divorced and not remarried.I
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Stetson
You don't have to look
at the lable to know a
Stetson: It has the
comfort, style and feel
that hasmadethe
name Stetson famous.

to
$18.00

ikMto

TexasLeagueTeamsMap Busy
Spring Conditioning Program

Five Big League
TeamsScheduled

By The Associated Press

More than 80 games are on he
exhibition schedules o f Texas
league clubs in the state from now

until seasonopening April 14.

Included are five major league
clubs. Fort Worth and Dallas both

meet the Brooklyn Dodgers.Dallas
Dlavs the Chicago Cubs. Houston
engages the St. Louis Cardinals
and Fort Worth the St. Louis
Browns and Pittsburgh Pirates.

The exhibition schedule started
yesterday with San Antonio play-
ing the University of Texas at Aus-

tin. Today San Antonio takes on
Indianapolis at San Antonio.

Fort Worth, In training at Vero
Beach, Fla., opens its schedule
against Memphis of the Southern
association at Lake Wales, Fla.,
today. The Cats play Kansas City
at Vera Beach March 23 before
starting for home. Their first Fort
Worth appearance will be March
27 against Oklahoma City.

Dallas, Houston,San Antonio and
Beaumontall are training in Texas.

Indianapolis, St. Paul, Milwau-

kee, Toledo and Buffalo will be
played by the Texas league clubs
who also take on Wichita Falls,
Greenville and Austin of the Big
State league, Bryan and Longvlew
of the Lone Star league,Abilene of
the West Texas-Ne- w Mexico league
and Del Rio of the Longhorn
league.

Randolph Field of San Antonio
also furnishes opposition for sev
eral of the clubs.

The exhibition schedulein Texas:
March 18 San Antonio vs. In-

dianapolis, at San Antonio.
March 19 St. Paul at San An

tonio; Beaumont vs. Milwaukee at
Austin: Houstonvs. Indianapolis at
New Braunfels.

March 20 OklahomaCity at Dal-

las; Beaumont at San Antonio.
March21 OklahomaCity at Dal-

las; Beaumont vs. San Antonio at
Robstown.

March 22 Beaumontvs. St. Paul
at Seguin; San Antonio vs. Mil-

waukee at Austin.
March 23 Beaumontvs. St. Paul

at Cuero; Buffalo at San Antonio;
Houston vs. Milwaukee at Austin.

March 24 Beaumontvs. SanAn
tonio at Cuero; Houston vs. St.
Paul at Seguin.

March 25 Dallas at Wichita
Falls; San Antonio vs. Indianapolis
at Victoria.

March 26 Dallas & Greenville;

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION C03IPANY
A. L. Cooperand John Foe

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. AL

Each Wednesday
SalesBegins 12 Noon

DOUBLE
For Men Who.Care

Freeman Shoes
Nothing finer in shoe
leatherl Every detail of
this sleek, wing-tippe- d

handicraft of seasoned
model show the proud
shoemakers.
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Hats

$t.50

$10.95
Other

Freemans To
$15.50

$tiefirnentiBy$
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Beaumont vs. St. Paul at Seguin. April 5 Brooklyn at Dallas
March 27 Milwaukee at Dallas;

St. Paulvs. SanAntonio at Seguin;
Beaumont vs. Toledo at San An-

tonio; Oklahoma City at Fort
Worth; Houston vs. Indianapolis at
Victoria.

March 28 Milwaukee at Dallas.
Toledo at San Antonio; Beaumont
vs. St. Paul at Cuero; Oklahoma
City at Fort Worth, Houston vs.
Indianapolis at Victoria.

March 29 Dallas vs. Milwaukee
at Austin; Beaumontvs. Toldeo at
San Antonio; Fort Worth vs. Buf
falo at Waxahachie, St. Paul vs
Sn Antonio at Seguin.

March 30 Milwaukee vs. Dallas
at Austin. San Antbnio vs. St. Paul
at Seguin; Beaumontvs. Randolph
Field at San Antonio; Buffalo at
Fort Worth: Houston vs. Toledo at
New Braunfels.

March 31 Austin at Dallas, To
ledo vs. San Antonio at Pleasanton,
Houston vs. St. Paul at New Braun-
fels.

April 1 Dallas at Fort Worth;
ueaumont vs. San Antonio at
Cuero; Houston vs. Toledo at San
Antonio.

April 2 Fort Worth at Dallas;
St. Paul at San Antonio; Houston
at Bryan.

April 3 St. Paul at Dallas. Beau-
mont vs. RandolphField at Cuero;
Brooklyn at Fort Worth; Milwau-
kee at Houston.

April 4 Buffalo at Dallas, San
Antonio at Del Rio; Brooklyn at
Fort Worth; Milwaukee at Hous
ton.

1 Kl'LsisisE' i 5'f 9F

sUssHA f IsSSbBL

f(day): Buffalo vs. Dallas at Waxa--
hachle (night) ; Milwaukee atBeaoj
mont; Fort Worth at Abilene.

April 6 Buffalo at Dallas; Aus-
tin at San Antonio; St. Paul at
Fort Worth; Toledo at Houston.

April 7 Buffalo at Dallas, Long-vie-w

at Beaumont; SL Paul atTort-- --

Worth; Toledo at Houston.
April 8 Buffalo vs. Dallas at

Waxahachie; Toledo at Houston.
April 9 Buffalo vs. Dallas at n

Greenville; Toledo at Beaumont.
April 10 ChicagoCubs atDallas;

San Antonio at Austin; Toledo at
Beaumont; St Louis Browns at
Fort Worth; SL Louis Cardhoalap?
at Houston. 2

April 11 Chicago Cubs at Dil- -
las; Toledo at Beaumont; St. Louiss
Browns at Fort Worth; SL Louls5

April 12 Pittsburgh
Worth.

at
April 13 Buffalo at Dallas.

See The New
Harley-Davidso-n Jr.

"125"

Lightweight (170lbs.)

Motorcycle

Cecil Thixton
90S West Third Sire

Pha 2144

NOW TRY THE

GREAT 651" YEAR

THREE FEATHERS

J
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Frm the wnli's thtkisf
rtstrvts $f Iff whiskksl

Treasuredreservewhiski;
blended with the choicest
grain neutralspirits,
make this great 65th yer
bottling the finest
ThreeFeathersof all time:
Try it judge it for yourselfl

THREE FEATHERS
TheSignofSoundJudgement

BLENDED WHISKEY 86 ProoL.6S& inm neutral i!rfe.
Three Feathers Distributors,Ine New lork, IS. Y.
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Bu
Cleaning & Blocking

Furniture

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
FACTORT METHOD

LAWSON
HM Works

903 Bonnels

. PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW

New and Used Furniture
Furniture Repairing

Sewing Machines
We keep a variety of wall

paper Cecil Nabors will esti-

mate any Job large or small
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

We .Boy, Sen,' Rent and

trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son

Furniture
504 West 3rd Phone 2122

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE FUY. SELL and TRADE

If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W 2nd St Phone 9650

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv
lng you for the past 30 years

SEE US FIRST

Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

When buying or selling

good used furniture, compare

our prices.

P.Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291--W

Garages

Special SteT ror "
crrin Tnnina. -- "WW. . . w J".

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Wlllard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR- -

Specialize In motor tune up

and nraxe repair
Corner N Aylford it Lamesa

Highway '

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

ATTENTION
Derington Auto Parts, ma-

chine shop and garagewill be
open until 12:00 midnight We
carry only the best in btana-ar-d

brands of automobile
parts.
Complete machineshop equip-

ment: also have a supply of
new and rebuilt motors.
Our service Department is
well equipped. Your car will
be repaired by skilled mechan-
ics. We specialize In motor
tuneup.
O, H. DERINGTON. Owner

JACK B ROGERS. S.Foreman
300 N E. 2nd Phone 1153

NOTICE
Tailored Seat' Covers

LEWIS SHEEN
600 West 3rd. Street

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR

Special

Brakes adjusted with motor
. tune up.

511 E. 2nd. Day Phone2021

DEEL & CROSS

GARAGE
Night Emergency

- PHONE 2358--R

M. 0. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Youi
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work -- Is Guarantees
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service

No Repair Job Too m?"
t Or Too Large

Directory
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry to town, boiling
toft cater, courteous service; rood
machines '202 W 14th Phone 9595

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

. Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and beads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Tally Electric
Company

Electrical Contractor
Electrical Fixtures
Flourescent Lighting
Door Chimes

Give Us A Ring. We Have It
Or Can Get It

716 W 3rd Phone 2485

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made in
to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Renderine

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO

Call 1283 or 153 - Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Scwell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday

FOR FREE REMOVAL Or

DEAD ANIMALS
UNSKINNED

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

el V ov
Atf

$p

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

PHONE 649

Service Station

BOMAR
Service Station

PHONE 474
24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire, Tubes and Batteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road
Service

3RD & AUSTIN

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San Angela, Texas

Phone 5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up
rights. All makes usedclean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons oi
Texas Electric Service Co. In
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
Cleaners For Rent

.West of Cowper Clinic
G BLAIN LUSE Phone lb

BURLESON

Welding Shop
Clothes Line Poles

Trailers Manufactured
Farm MnrMnprv rl

1102 W. 3rd Phone 796--wl

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sala

ATTENTION
1942 Dodge four door

1942 Chevrolet Flcetinc four-doo- r.

1942 Studebaker Commander
1941 Chevrolet tudor.
1941 Ford Club Coupe
1940 Ford tudor
1939 Chrysler Sedan

T. W. Griffin
4th and Johnson

PHONE 2340

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1942 Ford four door
1941 Ford tudor
1940 Studcbaker four door

Champion.
1936 Ford tudor
1933 Plymouth coupe
1946 Studebaker ton and one--
half truck with bed.
1941 Dodge 1--2 ton pickup
1940 Chevrolet coupe pickup
1939 G.M.C. pickup
1947 Studebaker 1--2 ton pick-

up.
1941 Buick Sedanette

Mcdonald
Motor Company

206 Johnson Phone 2174

NOTICE
1948 model Chevrolet two ton

2 speed short wheel base
truck.

1936 Diamond T truck with 14
foot platform bed; good
condition

1940 Nash Sedan, radio and
heater.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

1936 Pontlac tudor, $300.
1939 Buick tudor. $350
Motorcycle with pickup box,

good condition, $450.
Cash paid for good old mo'del
cars. No red tape, we finance
our own papers.
1937 Plymouth Coupe for

sale; fair condition, $325.
1936 Ford, fair shape,$250.
1937 Chevrolet coupe, $250.
If you need cheap transporta-
tion, these cars are well worth
the money..

ARNOLD'S
Garageand Auto

Parts

201 N W. 2nd Phone 1476

1937 Four door Plymouth for sale;
new reconditioned motor. 205 N. Aus-
tin. Call after 1 p. m

FOR SALE or trade: New 1947
driven only 2000 miles. B

Johnson. 807 W. 4th Street.
1938 Dodge fordor sedan. Soutbwlnd
heater, radio, new seat covers. See
at RogersService StaUon. 500 E. 3rd.

Specialfor every used car sold
until the first of April, 1948,
tag will be paid.
1040 De Soto Sedan
1940 Mercury Club Coupe
1D40 Plymouth
1946 Ford tudor
1941 Chevrolet
1941 Dodge Tudor
1941 Ford tudor

STEWARD'S
Used Cars

Sales" (Reo Truck) Service
501 West 3rd Phone 1257

CLEAN 1936 Fordor Ford Sedan for
sale, see Elmer Ralney, at Rogers'
Food Store.
1 ettA PnHira Carion fn csln r"IK)TV

good condition; inquire at Miller
Trailer Courts. W. 3rd Street; large
white trailer with yard fence, be-

tween 2 & 5 p. m.

1940 Deluxe Chevrolet tudor Sedan,
a nice looking, good running car
$865. 315 Princeton Street, Phone
492--

1946 Roadmaster Buick. very clean,
first class condition. See 61 at 4th
and North Gregg.

4 Trucks
1947 Dodge Dump truck for sale:
2000 miles, SI 600. L. L Higelns,
Aekcrly. Texas, Phone 2591.

1947 Ford pickup for sale; less than
5.000 miles. 419 E. 3rd.
1944 Dodge Stake Truck for sale.
See at Wooten Grocery.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
6 ft. auto trailer for sale; steel
body; 600 x 1G 4 ply tires. 1408
Scurry. Phone 1387.

1948 house trailer for sale; used
five weeks. Miller's Trailer Camp,
806 W. 4th Street

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost And Found
LOST: Bridge table chair off truck.
Phone 2190-- J.

11 Personals

MADAM CARLO
Astrologist
andAdvisor

Noted advisor on business,
love, marriage and domestic
affairs. If you arc In doubt,
discouragedor unhappy, dont
fail to secure a private read-
ing from this gifted lady while
she is here.
Hours daily 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Special reading, $1. Now lo
cated

DOUGLASS HOTEL
Room 225

CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city: Phone 1140.

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lodce 372
IOOF meets every Mon-
day nlsht. Bulldlne 318
Air Base. 730 p. m.
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. N.O.
Elra Phillips. V.G.
C. E. Johnson. Jr.,

Recording- Sec.

Reeular meeUng of
Knlchts of Pythlai
each Tuesday evenlns
at 7:30 at Trinity Bap-
tist Church. East 4th
and Benton All mem-
bers urged to attend

L. D Chrane.
Chanciilor Commander

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges

jggf

from.

STATED convocation Die
Sprine Chapter 178. , R.
A. M. every third Thurs-
day night. 7:30 p. m.

Bert Shlve. H. P.
W. O. Low, Sec.

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 508
A P. and A.M.. Wednes-Ja-y.

March 17, at 7:00
p. m. Work In M.M. de-
gree.

E. R. Gross, W.M.
W. O. Low, Sec.

16 Business Service

CALL US FOR
PaperHangers
Painters
Spray Painters
Floor Finishers
300 Patterns Wallpaper to

choose
Floor sanders and polishers

for rent

THE
Sherwin-William-s

Company
222 W. 3rd Phone 1792

JohnsonAuto
Repair Shop

Corner Hrst and Main
General Auto Repair

All Makes
All Work Guaranteed

NOTICE
Service on all makes and
models Magnetos. Replace-
ments for all uses. Auto-lit- e

& Delco-Rcm- y generators and
starters.

Magneto Service

Company
202 SOUTH BENTON

NOTICE

Grillsv springs and generators
for any make automobiles; keeps children Phone

fuel pump exchange: floor
mats: full line of other parts
and accessories. Why pay
more, when you can buy for
less: wholesale or retail.

. ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

201 N.W. 2nd

hours

Phone 1476

NOW OPEN

Cupid Inn Cafe.
Special Lunch, 75c
Regular Lunch, 50c

Sunday chicken dinner, 75c
Hot biscuits, corn bread

M. D. CHEEK, prop.

304 East Third

COMMERCIAL
-- AND

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE. INC.

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead

Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

CompleteFront End
Alignment, consists of Caster,
Camber and toe. in adjust-
ment, $6.50.

We have wrecker service.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

STACEV'S SEWINO MACHINE
EXCHANGE

Repair and parts; motorizing: Scis-
sors sharpened.
70S Main Phone 2491

A.P's CAFE
We Specialize In

Steaks and Sandwiches
Cold Drinks

Eat with us and be pleased.
Cleanest little cafe West of
Big Spring.

Across from Yell's Inn.
Highway 80

ALBERT'S
Service Station

Prompt and CourteousService
Washing and Greasing

Our Specialty
GLEN ALBERT, owner

Phone 1825-- J 1901 Gregg
HOUSE LEVELINO

FOUNDATION WORK
Concrete work, exterminating, car-
penter repairs, roofing, free esti-
mates. R. Carter. Phone 1739--J.

RADIO repairing, large stork of
tubes and parts. Baseoall. toftbal)
equipment Musical merchandise.
Phone 856. 113 Main.

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR
We make them operate like

new. ,.

AH Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService
ATTENTION: Superior matches; un-

ion label: advertising matches, any-
thing you want. W. E. Davis. Camp
Davl. Box 1142. Phone U95.W.

Special Prices
ON

SEAT COVERS
AND

UPHOLSTERY
Good Variety To Select

From.

Airport Body

Works
West Highway 80. Phone 2213

Rose & McKinney

Plumbing
New and Repair Work
For Prompt Service

Phone 2684 703 Scurry

NEEL'S

State Bonded

StorageWarehouse

TRANSFER & DEPENDABLE

VAN SERVICE

Crating - Packing - Shipping

Fire Proof Building

100 S. Nolan, Big Spring

PHONE 1323

PAPERHANGING: Satisfaction guar
anteed; estimates free. W. A. Slmms.
Phone 2227. Highway Grocery on
West Highway 80.

17 Woman's Column
BELTS: Covered buckles and bat-ton- s,

eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs. H. V

Crocker, 1707 Benton. Phone 633--J

WILL do Ironing for people who live
at Ellis Homes; guaranteed work;
will also wash and Iron girls uni-
forms. Bldg 28. Apt 5. Ellis Homes

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street

' all

LUZIER'S tine perfumes and cos-
metics. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs H V. Crocker
MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2136--

CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren all hours; weekly rates. Mrs. A.
C Hale. 506 E. 12th.

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

If they don't fit. bring them
Mrs. G. C. Potts.
1009 Main Street

EXPERT alterations on all gar
ments: years ol experience: Mrs.
J L. Hayncs, 710 Main. Phone 1057--

I keep children by week, day, night
or hour, best of care and do nice
sewing. 1002 W. 6th Street.

STANLEY

Home Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunlcy

206 E 18th

7&
All machine permanents on

special.
Complete line of Revelon pro-

ducts and Contoure
Cosmetics.

NABORS

Permanent Wave
Shop

PHONE 1252

MRS. K. F. Tldwell does Ironing.
1800 block West Fourth, look for
sign.

WILL keep your at your
home or at my home: reasonable
rates St Holt 407

HEMSTITCHING at 810 l W.
SUeet. Phone 1461--

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort- s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W. 4th

PHONE
1129-- W

HOSIERY MENDINO.
St. Phone 609--J.

Phono 2252-- J

children

Juanlta

8 th.

1303 Benton

MAKE covered buttons; buckea.
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds. Mrs.
T E Clark. 208 N. W. 3rd

to

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye.
lets, nallheads. Mrs. J. S. Martin.
709 N Gregg Street.
WILL do Ironing, all wore guaran-
teed. 1002 W. 4th.

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab
domen. back and breast For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
(Hied. Phone 2111 alter 5:30. 1300
Lancaster.
EXPERIENCED In children's sew-
ing 308 N. E. 12th. Mrs. E. T
Scott.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Men to train lor Diesel
Electric and Heavy Duty Equipment
work. Write Greer Shop Training,
808 Hermann Bldg.. Houston 2. Tex
as.
THREE experienced men, age 25 to
40 can earn $600 per month: must
furnish references?have car and be
free to travel. For appointment, call
Mr. Bryson. Settles Hotel. 4 to 6
p. m.

VETERANS
There may be

A GRADE FOR YOU
In the U. S. Air Fores

The future of aviation Is unlimited
You may be eligible to set into
aviation In the u. S. Air Force
and be graded as high as Technlral
Sergeant If you have theie (justifi-
cations. You must be a Veteran of
any of the Armed Forces. Yon must
have held a military occupational
specialty in one or more of certain
skills. Your new grade In the U. S.
Air Force will depend on your for-
mer grade, and the length of time
you held your specialty. Air Force
pay is high. Financial benefits are
many. Opportunities for advancement
are wide open. And It's a good
steady job that's important to jour
country. Get the facts about the
grade open to you at yo'ir U S
Army and U. S. Air Force Heeruitinc
Station. Basement of Post Office
Building. Big Spring.

SALESMEN
Something new, something
different, a business of your
own which will make you in
dependent if you are honest,
energetic and make a - good
appearance.We do all finan-
cial backing; car helpful;
weekly discounts exceeding
$150; should start immedi-
ately. If you want independ-
ency and permanency-contac-t

D. N. HULL
Room 403

Settles Hotel

WANTED
Young, energetic man be-

tween ages 21-3- 5; permanent
position with future advance-
ment;; collectional experience
desired, but not essential.

People'sFinance &

Guaranry Company
219 Scurry Phone 721

THE HERALD has opening for as.
slstant stereotype-pressma-n, a Job
.that will te permanent and provides
room for advancement Is approved
for veterans' apprentice training.
Contact Ray McMahen at HERALD.

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: WOMAN WITH CAR.
Will train woman for outMde special
sales work If you like good hours,
pleasant uork. come In for Inter,
view Big Spring Hardware Co.

Nationally advertised cosmetic
firm has managerial position In Big
Spring area and West Toxas, llex-lb- le

hours, better than average earn-
ings. Write Box II A. care Herald.
WANTED: Girl at Record Shop.
WAITRESS wanted at Oasis Cafe.
604 West 3rd. St.

25 Employ't Wanted Female
WANT either bookkeepingor general
office work Have had some ex-

perience. Write Box O. W. care
Herald.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 $50

If you borrow elsewhere,you
can still

Borow Here
We havehelped your friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS, Mgr.

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS,

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

SHELL OIL COMPANY, INC.

IN MIDLAND, TEXAS

WILL EMPLOY SEVERAL

Experienced stenographersand typists under 35
yearsof age who desire permanent positions. Apply
in own handwriting, statingeducationand experience
to PersonnelDepartment, Box 1509, Midland, Texas.

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

LOOK
IT'S SENSATIONAL!
IT'S PORTABLE!

Wo are having a whole week
of free demonstrations, no
obligation. It's new, It's dif-

ferent, adjustable ventilation.
The one and only Air Flow
Air conditioner. It's portable
for the home,the cabin, trailer
house. No outside connection,
no hose,no pipe, no open win-
dow, unbelievable but true.

Hill & Son

Furniture
504 West 3rd. Phone 2122

SMALL, portable electric washing
machine for sale. Phone 2333--

BEDROOM suite and two rockers;
Magic Chef cooking stove; butane
plant with all pipes and connec-
tions. II B. Peugb. Knott Grocery.
Knott. Texas.
JUST received small shipment of
Gold-Se-al linoleum including 9 x 12
and 9 x 15 rugs. Hllburn Appliance.
304 Gregg, Phone 448.

One used G. E. refrigerator with
new unit, guaranteed for 5 years.
Can be bought at regular down
payment and small monthly pay-
ments. 304 Gregg, Phone448.

TWO good used ice boxes for salt;
buy these at off season low prices
304 Gregg, Phone 448.
TWO good used Washing Machines
to sell tor $35. and S79.95. These
can be had on easy pay arrange-
ments. See at Hllburn'! Appliance.
304 Gregg. Phone 448

6 cu. ft. electric frlgldalre ant four
burner gas range. brMfcfast set;
double bed. springs and mattress.
and a metal roof for a size 13 x
24 building. Call 9696 or at 17:2
Gregg.
NEW tapestry living room suite and
new cabinet radlq for sale. 204 N
Nolan.

CHILD'S desk for sale; good condi-
tion. See at 606 Johnson.
42 Musical Instruments

New Spinet Pianos

Baldwin - WurliUcr
Betsy Ross

Jesse French & Sons
Band Instruments'

Olds Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music

Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

ELECTRIC steel guitar with ampli-
fier, excellent condition. See at 212
N. Nolan.
15 Pets
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel for
sale Phone2296-- W or see tt 14C0
Nolan.

TWO male registered Cocker Spaniel
puppies for sale: papers furnished to
register. 1905 Johnson.
48 Building Materials
Fir Dimension S6.50 to S7.00 Per Hd
Fir one Inch Lumber S7.00 Per Hd
1x4 Pine Flooring S7.50 Per Hd
24 x 24 Window & Frame 310.00 each
2 Panel Doors S8 45 each
Odd lots of composition shingles

S4 50 ft $5.75 per square
Prices FOB yard at Fort Worth

Callebrrry Lumber Company
Highway 80 Phoue

LUMBER

2x4, 2x6, 1x4, 1x6 and Shlplap.
I Commodes and lavatories. .
I -
2 miles West on Highway 80

Mack & Everett

49rA Miscellaneous
GALVANIZED and black pipe lor
sale- - several sizes. H. M. Itainbolt
at Waaon Wheel.
MPV 1 V HP Msrtfn .ttthn.rrf r.lO.

and
copper radiators lor males
cars trucks and Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOy RADI-
ATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd. St.
SHEETROCK for sale: commode.

N. Bell.

FOR SALE: Remington Foursome
shaver, good as new, used

three times. Will sell for
purchase price. Call 2447-- J after-
noons and evenings.

Linoleum
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed

Big Spring Paint

& Paper

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

FARMERS. TRUCKERS Boy Tar-
paulins at prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St
FOR sale. Alr-oll- 55 condi-
tioner. Call 2452-- J

FOR SALE: Easter Rabbits;
some caliche dirt that I will

give away. 1509 5th.

2324

FOR
49--A Miscellaneous

service

SALE

PINE .Gem everbearing Strawberry
plants. 2 cents each. Come and get
them. 610 East 15th. A. C. Preston.

FOR YOUR
EASTER

Sheer Nylon hose, from the
Bryn Mawr line. Shades of
Morning Mist, Glace Mocha.
Mistique, Town Smoke and
Black Beauty.
51 gauge,15, 20 and Denier.

Sizes 8V2 to IOV2

The
What Not ShoD
210 E. Park Phone 433

See Us For Motorcycles.

and Whizzer motors

for bicycles: parts and service.

A'so sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

908 W Highway Phont

NOTICE
Get your Chrome wheelrings.

in 15" and 16" sizes.
We have wrecker service.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg St Phone 555

RED Star cut off mw for sale;
practically new. 1810 East Ave. CU
Sweetwater.
VACUUM Cleaner for sale. 800 Mala.
Phone
BUNDLED Feed for sale. J.
Pickle. Phone 1217 or 2S22W--3.

WAR SURPLUS
Get Good Merchandise for

Money
Clothes Bags, M.D. Rubberized $4.95

Protection from dust or moths
Jeans, blue for boys 1.89 and 2.29
Jeans, blue for men 2.95
Shirts, blue 1J69
Dungarees, navy , 2.50
Sox. first Quality

assorted 20c 6 pair 1.00
Sox. assorted for boys 35c
Tool boxes . . 1.95 2.95
Skillets, heavy 59c to 1.75
Camp stools 95c
Cots, folding . 3.45 4.95
Mae life guard 1.95 2.95
Camouflage nets. 20x30 2.50
Msttresses 17.50
Air Corps sun S.95
Minnow bucket, folding ... .

Live fish box. nylon 4.95
Ice boxes for camping 19.95 to 29.95
Rope, new 50 95c
Mosquito nets, new . . 2.95
Hot or cold boxes. Army 8 gaL 19.95
Goggles. Navy. 2 lens L45
Paint, outside white, certified

Per gallon . . 3.39
Wrenches, hammers. lanterns, can-
teens, shovels, pillows, mattresses,
blankets, shoes, show cases, wall
tents, car tents, sleeping bags', bonk
beds, cot covers.

And Many Other Items
Try Us. We May Have It"

War Surplus Store
JACK ROBERTS, Owner

605 E. 3rd Phone 2263

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need mtd
furniture, give us a Before
you sell. Get our prices before Jera
buy W. L. MeCoIister. 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 1261.

WANT to buy. sell ot trade new and
used furniture and RAUEY
PORNITU RE. 1207 E. 3rd., across
from Coleman Camp.

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton rata Shrorei
Motor Co, Phone 37

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
ONE and two room furnished up-
stairs apartments for rent to couples.
210 N. Oregc.
THREE room unfurnished apattment
for rent; H. M. Ralnbolt at Wagon'
Wheel.

ONE larse room, well furnished
apartment private entrance. Or used
as bedroom. 409 W. 8th.

Apartment For Rent;

Motor Inn

Phone

tor for sale.' See H. M. Rainbolt. JWO large rooms and kitchenette
Wnrnn wh.rl I ior ueni nouseieepmg; au- -

- joining bath; close In on pavement.
FOR SALE: Good new used No children. 511 W. 4th.

pickups.

also
1110

S5. under

Inlaid

greatly reduced

air

also
have

W.

30

208.

Less

and

and
West and

ft...

1.95

TWO room
couple only.

63 Bedrooms

furnished apartment:
rOl N.

TEX HOTEL; close In: free part-inc- :

air conditioned: weekly rates
Phone 991. 201 E. 3rd St.
FRONT bedroom for rent: newly
decorated; private entrance. Phone
884-- or apply 1407 Main.
NICE bedroom for rent; 110 Nolan

FRONT bedroom for rent: adjoining
bath. 602 George. Fhone 1682--J.

NICE bedroom for rent at 701 N.
Gregg Street.

1369

iurnisnea

popular

electric

2144

stripes

shades

chance

stoves.

Street.

Grecz.

THREE nicely furnished bedrooms
for men: private entrance to each
room, front room has private bath,
the other two rooms share bath;
on pavement, on bus line. 1017

NICE Southest bedroom. clce in;
gentlemen preferred. 508 Goliad.
THREE bedrooms for rent to men.
Fhone 1731--J. 806 Johnson.

64 Room and Board
VACANT rooms and board for men
at Mrs. Prazler's Boarding Souse at'
411 Runnels. Phone 9550.

65 nouses
TWO bedroom house for rent; H. M.
Rainbolt at Wagon Wheel.
FIVE room house for rent; Wash
Ington Place partly furnished. See
Jlmmle at Jlmmle's Package Store.
1 2 miles East on Highway 8a

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale
TWO bedroom house for tale: five
rooms, furnished or unfurnished.
paved street. Phone 1805--W after 6
p m or Saturday and Sunday.

NEW five room house with screened
In porch and bath without fixtures.
On 362 by 187 ft. tract of land:
house has first coat of stucco and
have material-t- put secondcoat on:
and wallpaper for the interior. Will
take car in trade not later than a
1942. W1U take part cash and part
on terms of balance See J W
Tucker, from 8 a. m. to S p. m at
Burton-Ling- o Lumber Co.. or after
5:00 at 1010 W. 8th.

CITY BODY SHOP

Spot or completepaint jobs
Fender andbody repair
Body rebuilding
Seat covers
Complete upholstery

Phone

Bicycles

Available

Courts

2409 Gregg

B.

ft.

REAL ESTATE
80 nouses For Sale

GOOD UUY3 fit RIAL ESTAT
2 Modem five room house andbath; a good boy; located on uit15th SL
3 Nice fire room house and bath
near High School on pavement.
prtcea reasonaoie.
t Six room duplex Dear High Ceni
on pavement: priced reasonable
6. files oa house and oath withgarage apartmentca Greet Street.a A beautiful nome ta WasnmnosPlace, very modern.
0 Have some real choice residence
lots; also several choice busfcesa
lots en South Gregg Street and ra
3rd Street.
11 Good grocery business la choice
location.
12. A real ban. good Belpy Sell
Laundry; doing a nice business.
14. Real sice two story reuses
buildisr lust off of Ird. SUeet:
good buy
15. Extra Special 1280 acres choice

.Ranch: sheep proof, fence, cross
fences: two good wells and cafEx:
lots of water.
Will be glad to n2p yon la ta

or seHlnr jerar Real Estate.

501

W it. JONES. REAL ZSTATX

E. 15 th. Phone l0
NEW rock home for sale: five 700ms
and bath: eight closrtse hardwood
floors: corner lot. 2011 Johasen St
Phone 1483--

NEW three room nouse for sale with
three lots, 12.850. Phone 580--J.

New Rancho type dwelling In. Park:
Hin addition; has six rooms, bath.
service room, garage attached. Two
bedrooms and den: lots of closets
and noflt In fixtures.
New four room nouse. bath, wen
located and dose to schooL price
S4450.
New five room basse, bath, garage.
attached. Large rooms. Park HH1
addition.

Can Jim MeWborter
PHONE 925 or T79-- J.

Phone 925 or 779--J
J. B. COLLINS. Realtor

204 Runnels 8t--

FOR SALE
Three Unit

Apartment House

Four room unfurnished apart
ment downstairs, vacant Two

apartments upstairs,
furnished. AH with private
baths. In good condition. Lo-

cated on corner lot 1--2 block
off pavement and bus line,
near Grade and High SchooL
Will make a nice homewith a
good income. A good invest
ment for the price asked.

Phone1210 or 168--W

Five room frame house and
tile bath; corner lot, well land-
scaped, paving paid for. Lo-

cated In Edwards Heights.
Shown by appointment only.

Worth Peeler

Phone 2103 or 326

THREE room house and bath: tuOt
In cabinets, hot water heater: to be
moved See CL E. ' Neely. Gait oil
Lease. 3 miles. East of Forsan.

JUST COMPLETED

New home; in Highland Park.
Steel casementwindows, auto-
matic floor furnace; hardwood
floors; aluminum Venetian
blinds; Armstrong Asphalt
Tile blocks, flourescent light-
ing, factory cabinet, pantry,
large closets, weather strip-
ping, wall heater; American
Standard plumbing. Located
1202 SycamoreStreetSlay be
seen 5:30 to 8:30 p. m. this
week or call 2691--

FOUR room modern stucco
house for sale by owner; lot
50x270 ft House is newly-painte-

and papered inside;
large concrete cellar; large
outbuilding; wired and equip-
ped for Machine Shop; good
business-locatio-n 1312 E. 3rd.
Will take new or used pickup
or car on place. Nothing older
than 1946. For further Infor-
mation

SEE
B. E. WINTERROWD

701 U. Gregg

Mcdonald
ROBINSON
Realty Co. -

711 Main Phone 2678
NICE home on Wood Street

and one on E. 17th, Street
Businessbuilding on Alain St;

bargain for quick sale.
House for sale-- to be

moved; rooming, house for
sale close

home on three lots
on pavement, partly fura-Isfae-d;

bargain for quick
sale; close in-Ho-

on .Scurry, real bar-
gain for quick sale.

Six room house near schooL
close In.

20 room hotel.
Business lots, close in oa
Runnels,Scurry and Main.

SOME real bargains in room-
ing houses and apartment
houses. Several homes froa
three to eight rooms.

NICE businesslot close In.
Beautiful home in Edwards

Heights.
house,close in; near

school, vacant
Four room practically new

home; real bargain, $5,775;
possession.

Nice home on Wood Street
Good place in Settles Heights. oa

modern stucco: two rooms and beta
on rear of lot: rests tor S30. mantle
good garage: corner lot. trees, east
front, price S5650 cash.
Four room house and bath: fur-
nished: well located: valuable 1st.
$4500. S2500 down payment. U 1--3

acres, good house and barn: dty
water, lights and gas. S5500.
Good atza hotel building for sale or
trade.
Six room house In Dallas to trade
for Big Soring residence.
240 acre farm, half cultivation: good
improvements: electricity: tractor
and all necessary tools. Si00. acre,
possession.
Real good brick veneer, close in,
worth the money.Three rental cntts.

J. B. PICKLE
Office Phone 1217

f -- ' x-- 4 sou-r--a



REAL ESTATE

Fr Sato

FOR SALE

Well arranged duplex; par-
tially furnished; large closets;
private baths, two beds each
side. Sooth front, 6 blocks
Sooth of High School; must
sell quickly, $6,500.

PHONE 260W

at nv
ante featfea. aim Utrn room bsaee
a if. Jet data to Teseraal Hae--
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SPECIAL
five boose and

bath;Park HOI addition: very
sice; good price for
few days. Owner leaving

W. M. Jones
Ffcose SOI E.

Extra Good Buy

Tety pretty brick duplex,
and

duplex,
and

buildings on 2 1-- 3

very best location on bus line
tadpavement

W.-- M.Jones
Those 1822

TATH8

Jetaaea

Nice room

extra next
town.

1822 15th

four
reoHM bath eachside.

Xlee three
reeau bath eachside.

Thee lots;

501 E. 15th

SPECIAL

Six room furnished home; pic-

ture window; Venetian blinds
and carpeting; corner lot, $10,r
W0; possession.

Phone.2676

EXTRA NICE

Three bedroomhome in choic-

est location in Washington
Place. Large and roomy. Five
large closets, tile features,
Venetian blinds, 75 ft front
lot, $4,300 will handle;" pay-
ments cheaperthan rent
215 Princeton "Phone4S2--W

Duplex with two extra lots,
furaiahed, $7,500.

Five room house andbath;
aewly decorated.$450. One-ha-lf

cash and terms.
fin room houseand bith la

Washington Place, garage ,

250, $3,750 in loan.
Five room house and bath

with, garage attached. $5,400.
in lean.

I have 40 acres of good
mixed land in one mile of.
Staston, house and
hath;also155 acres,four room
hoqte,1 1-- 2 miles of Stanton,
$75 peracre.

24 cabin tourist camp and
grocery store with stock, 250
ft on west highway, worth the
laoney. Call me.

,Have some apartment
houses with good income,
worth the money, call me
about them.

I have some choice lots for
homes andbusiness.

J.W.Elrod,Sr.
U0 BDNNELS'

Day Phone 1635

Kight Phone 1754--J

Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE

M HeasesFor Sale -
TWOoora home and bathfor sale:
nicely famished. S1700. Dnfuriished
C130O; on second block North Veil's
Inn. 202 Ctelchton.

BARGAINS

ABb9bIk' toBtoViJtSaasWr M

1. Five room F.H.A. home in
Park Hill addition.

2. Five room brick veneer,
Goliad Street

3. Six room home, $6,500,
Goliad Street; close to

.school, good but cheap.
4. Five room home on John-

son Street; paved street;
swell home for $6,325. This
is a home.

5. Five room home, Edwards
Heights, small casli bal-lanc- e,

terms.
6. Five room home on Gregg

Street; this place will ce

in value fast; nice
home--

7. Seven room rock house in
Edwards Heights.

8. Three bedroom rock home,
Edwards Heights, two lots,
corner property; priced for
quick sale.

9. Eight room duplex with
garage apartment; close to
paved street

10. 20 acres unimproved land;
just East of City Park; also
have lots in all partsof city.

11. Tourist Courts, hotels and
al kinds of Real Estate,
brick buildings) worth the
Money.

C. E. Read
503 Main Phone 169--W

SPECIAL

Attention: Railroad men.
A well built house, five

rooms and bath, garage with
threeboom apartment in back;
must sell; a bargain; price
$4,000. One half down, balance
long terms. Why pay rent?

See or Call

JosephEdwards
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day Phone 920 Night 800

5EW six room stucco noose and
bath, en corner with extra lot: hard-
wood floors: pleaty closet space;
319 ML Vernon Are.. Washington
Addition. See D. P. White. 810 W.
3th or write1 Mrs. A. H. Hughes.
Knott. Texas.
PARS Bin addition. PHA home. 700
W. 18th: corner lot; excellent a.

Seepomlnts or after Op, m.
Por salt or trade: 1937 International
School Bus conrerted into home:
partly famished. On hlthway 80 co-l-nc

West, aear Ace of Clubs.

GOOD duplex, well located la Abl-le-

to trade for Bic Sprlnc property.
Baby Martin, call 3698-- after 8"P. n.
81 Lots & Acreage

FOR SALE
l

849 acres,wen located. 3 miles
'out; a real farm; 420 cultiva--,
tion; well fenced and crossed
fenced; newbans and imple-
ment building; 3 wells and
milli; one tank; paved high-
way; electricity; mail and bus
route, a real buy if sold this
week; priced to sell due to
ether business Interests.
Phone563 214 W. 3rd. St
80 acres two miles Stanton: level:
no Johnson crass; four room house;
lisht line: school bos; $80. per acre;
possession.
155 acres, an in cultivation, extra
rood land: one mile from Stanton:
exfra cood Improvements; rood weU
water, overhead tank; licht line;
school bos: rented for 1948 oa 1- -3

and 4. S7S. per acre.
40 acres: one mile from Stanton;
an la cultivation; cood well; over-
head tank; six room house; lots of
improvements; possession; priced
S8300. If interested doa't miss these
boys.

R. A. BENNETT. Real Estate
Stanton, Texas

82 Farms & Ranches
SPECIAL

lTlat stetloa ranch: four windmills.
Blaat7 water, hoasa. carace. cor-
rals aad eat comes; fourteen miles
Booth Blc Bprtot; ne Blnsrali. Price
S30 per acre.
Biz 9-- acres, shown en nap as
Brainad Besidenet aadlots 3. 6. 7
aad 8 la block 8. lyinc between
13th aad 15th streets on Lancaster
aad Arlford streets la city A lares
rtsideace oa part of this property.
Worth the atoasy.
XzclotlTa sale of this property.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
36S PetroleaaEldt. Day pbone 920
Klcht 800 (Crawford Hotel)

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice ranch, 1280 acres with
sheep proof fence and cross
fence; near Garden City. This
ranch is in irrigation water
district Two good wells and
windmills. You can buy this
worth the money.

W. M. Jones
PHONE 1822

501 East 15th Street

SPECIAL

Worth the money, nice little
farm. 162 1-- 2 acres, 5 miles
North Big Spring, just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well improved.

W. M. Jones
- Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

83 Business Property

SPECIAL
Warehouse site three lots on

corner on East Second St
Business lot on court house

square.
Business lot on South Gregg

Street
Business lots on West Third

Street
Down town cafe, good busi-

ness, long time lease. A
bargain.

Business property a specialty.

JosephEdwards
205 Petroleum Big.

Day Phone 920 Night 800

REAL ESTATE
83 EasinessProperty

See Me For Bargain

In Hotel. Also Have Big

Bargain In Auto Court

Rube S. Martin
Y

First National Bank Building
PHONE 642

87 Wanted To Buy

WANTED
Lots, for sale. We need lots is
good location for people who
want loans.

Worth Peeler
PHONE 2103

Card of Thanks
We take this means of notifying our
many friends and relatives that we
are deeply appreciative of the kind-
ness and sympathy extended to ns
during-- our recent bereavement in
the death of our husband and father,
T. J. Brown.

Mrs. T. J. Brown
Mrs. N. C. Petty
Mrs. Robert Merrick
Mrs. Harold Canniac
Margaret Brown

Adr.

Political Calendar
The Herald is authorized te

announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

RALPH BROCK
For District Attorney:

MARTELLE McDONALD
For District Clerk:

GEORGE CHOATE
For County Judge:

WALTON MORRISON
For County Attorney:

GEORGE T. THOMAS
For County Clerk:

LEE PORTER
For County Sheriff:

TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r!

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer: .
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Co. CommissionerPet 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

Co. Commissioner,Pet 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:
R. I. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

Co. Commissioner,Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE

" EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

Justice of Peace,Pet 1:
W 0.(OREN)LEONARD

Constable, Pet 1:
J. T. THORNTON
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW

County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO 8PRINO AND VICINITY: Mostly
cloudy and warmer this afternoon and
tonight. Not much chance In tempera-
ture Friday.

High today 80. low tonight 60. high
tomorrow 78.

Highest temperature this date. 95 In
jvio; lowest uus aate. IB m 1923: max
lmum rainfall this date. .01 in 1921.

EAST TEXAS: ParUy cloudy to cloudy
and warm this afternoon and tonight,
Friday partly cloudy to cloudy. Scat-
tered showers and cooler In northwest
portion. Moderate to fresh southeast
erly winds on the coast.

WEST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy with
slighUy warmer weather this afternoon.
Mostly cloudy and a few widely scat-
tered showers and mild temperatures
lonicnu rriaay paruy eloudr. howiri
Del Rlo-ag-

le Pass area. Slightly cooler.
TklllPtKATURH

CITY Max Mln
Abilene 78 56
Amarillo ...... S3 40
BIO SPRING 68 56
Chicago 48 34
Denver 35 31
El Paso ... 70 52
Fort Worth 71
Galveston 75
New York 61
St Louis 61
Sun sets today at 6:56 p. m

Friday at 6:52 a. m.

Markets

r6
63
34
40
rlsfi

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH. March IB (AP) CAT-

TLE 850; calves 250: active and fully
steady: cood and choice slaughter steers,
yearlings and heifers 25.00-28.5- 0: com-
mon to medium kinds 18.00-24.5- 0: fat
cows 17.00-23.0- 0: canners and cutters
12.00-17.0- 0; bulls 15.00-22.0- 0; ood fat
calves 24.50-27.0- 0; common to medium
calves 18.0C23.00r culls 15.00.17.50: stack-
er and feeder calves, yearlings and
steers 20.00-26.0- 0; one load of mWed
steer and heUer calves 36.00; ttocker
cows 16.00-20.0- 0.

HOGS 1.200; butchers steady to 25
cents mgnen sows and pics unchanged;
10a zz.oo paid lor cood and choice 180
260 lb hogs; few cood 2B0-40- O lb 20.00'
22.50; cood and choice 150-17- 5 lb 19.00'
22.75: sows mostly 16.50-17.0- 0: few to
i7.ao: stocter pigs ll.oo-17.O- 0.

SHEEP 1.300; all classes steady. Qua-
lity considered; good sprlnc lamos 22.50:
medium crade wooled lamos 20.00; com-
mon to medium shorn lambs 15.50-1- 6 00;
common 'and medium slaughter ewes'

10.00-11.0- 0: medium crade shorn feeder
lambs 16.00.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. March 18 fAP) Mild
advancing tendencies persisted for most
stocks today although many market lead-
ers were indifferent .

Slowdowns eventuated after a fairly
aeUve start. Fractional plus signs ruled
near midday.

Short covering and other buying by
professionals still was predicted partly
on tne inought that tne list was due for
a cood technical comeback.Hopes for
Quick passage of the European relief
program and large scale armament
spending, in the wake of the Presi-
dent's message, provided a bolstering
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2 Milo S3 40 cwL, FOB Big Spring.
No. 2 Kaffir and mixed grains. $1.35 cwt

Eggs candled 36 cents a dozen, cash
market: cream 70 cents lb., hens 25
cents lb.
COTTON

NEW YORK. March 18 Noon cot-
ton prices were 65 cents to 11.CO a bale
higher than ,the previous cloie. May
34.01. July 33.41 and . Oct. 31 07.

Roman soldiers'took part of their
pay in salt.

Tells Of Aid

For Improving

Rangelands
In "discussing pasture Improve-

ment recently, Willis Winters,
chairman of the Howard County
PMA farmer committee, stated
that assistancepayments to ranch
ers aremadefor a number of prac
tices to help rebuild and improve
rangeland.

Payments aremade for construe
tion of earthen dams and reser
voirs for livestock wafer and en
sion control; drilling wells for live
stock water; elimination of destruc-
tive plants on rangeland, such as
prickly pear; reseedingrange land
by deferred grazing and seeding
adapted pasturegrasses.

All the abovepractices definitely
contribute toward growing more
grass, and Improving rangeland,
accordingto Winters. The construc-
tion of earthen dams is regarded
as aleadingpracticebecausemore
watering places permit livestock to
graze wider areas more evenly.
Where there are too few watering
places, some areas will be over-
grazed.

The removal of cover causedby
overgrazing also gives erosion a
chanceto get started.Land without
adequate grass to slow and stop
water from running falls easy prey
to the erosion effects of water.
Widespreaduse of dams will help
solve, the flood control problem

The same is true about water
wells, that is, they distribute craz
ing more easily and prevent over
grazing of areasclose to watering
places.

During the last ten years the
PMA has assisted Texas farmers
and ranchersin constructing 155.--
000 earthen dams and 15,000 water
wells.

Texas ranchershave learned that
if they get the mesquite. cedar
and brush off the land it will soon
be covered by grassessuitable for
livestock grazing. In some cases
the grazing capacity can be dou-
bled after cedar and mesquitehave
been eliminated. During the last
ten years farmers and ranchers
of Texas, assisted by the PMA
program, have eliminated theseun
desirable plants from more than
eighteenmillion acres and it is es-
timated that eradication work is
still neededon forty million acres.

Winters stated that one of the
best methodsto restoreovergrazed
pasture land is to keep livestock
off that part of the range during
the summer when the grass is
making seed to practice what is
known as deferred grazing. That
will give the grass a chance to
re-see-d. In some cases it is neces-
sary to reduce the number of live-
stock in order to-- carry out this
practice, but many ranchers have
found out that he got more beef
from their range after they re-
duced the number of animals
grazed on it.

Texans Back

Wafer Plans
WASHINGTON, March 18 (fl- -A

WestTexas delegationhere to back
irrigation and flood control proj-
ects conferred today with Federal
officials.

L. T. Youngblood of Bronte.
chairman of the upper Colorado
river authority, heads the group.

us urst engagementwas at the
reclamation bureau for discussion
of the proposed $35,000,000 Robert
Lee dam and irrigation system,
which would put 58,000 acres in
their section under cultivation.

Plans for the development are
pending in the bureau's regional
office at Amarillo. They had vir-
tually been completedat one time,
but discovery of oil on some of the
land to be inundated increased
property values so much that
changes were necessary.

With Youngblood are:
H. G. Wendland,SanAngelo, vice

chairman of the river authority;
Gerald C. Allen of Robert Lee, secret-

ary-treasurer, and Gradv Hill.
San Angelo Standard Times news
man.

They are urfiine conerpccinnni
leaders to increase to $5,360,000
uuugei request uie San Angelo res-
ervoir and flood control item in
the Army Civil Functions appropri-
ation bill now In the. Senate.

The house voted only $4,000,000
to start the project.

While here the Texansaresched-
uled to attend the annual meeting
of the Congressfor rivers and har-
bors starting tomorrow, at which
long-rang-e plans for development
of water resources are being

Infra-re-d radiation was discov-
ered as long ago as 1800.

Tool Boxes

SunShades
And Many Other items .
Try Us We May Have It.

05 E. Third

MUD, MOONSHINE
WORK TOGETHER

AUSTIN, March 18. W Mud-an-d

moonshinegave Texas' rev-
erters a beating in February.

No illicit stills were captured
during the month, the liquor con-

trol board said. If expalined that
every time its agents went on a
mash hunt in the woods, they
bogged down In the mud.

"Unpaved roads over the state
were impassable during the
month." the February report
said.

B'Spring FFA

Tops El Rancho

District Meet
The Big Spring FFA chapter took

first place in two of three contests
conducted by the El Rancho dis
trict Wednesdayafternoon at Coa

homa.
The local farm demonstration

team, composedof Carroll Choate
and Martin Fryar, topped the field
in that event. They gave a demon
stration of vaccinating chickens
for fowl pox. The Big Spring chap-
ter also took first place in the
newswriting contest.

Judgeswere E. J. Hughesof the
Soil ConservationService and Dur-war-d

Lewter, county agent.
The Coahomateam gave a dem-

onstration on caponizing to take
second place in the farm demon--i
stration event. Seagraves won
third, Seminole, fourth and Loop,
fifth.

Seminole placed first in public
speaking, with Midland, second,
Seagraves third and Big Spring,
fourth.

Next event on the El Rancho
district schedule will he held in
Big Spring on March 27. It will in-

clude dairy cattle judging, poultry
judging and egg grading.

Most Fruit

In This Area

Escapes Cold
Vn.tt ma...(. I-- tl.1. ...

but
tfio uncAqcnn.

abljt cold weather of the pastweekI

to make a good crop.
This, of course,is contingent up-

on continued warm weather. An-
other freeze could completethe de-
struction of the 1948 crop.

The Von Roeder Farms, near
Knapp In southern Borden county
and the major fruit producers of
this area, report that the freeze
killed part of the fruit buds.

"There are still nlentv for a cron
if they don't get killed from now
on," said Nolan Von Roeder. who
"supervisesthe care of an orchard
or some 3,000 trees. Most of the
budswhich were showingpink were
nipped, he said. Some varieties
stood the weather better than oth-
ers. The Davis orchard, just south
of the Von Roederspread, was re-
ported to have been affected simi-
larly.

The Von Roedersrecently bought
a farm 13 miles east of Snyder
on highway 15, and this place has
a young orchard covering approxi-
mately 30 acres. The orchard is
devoted mostly to peaches.

Dawson Boy
Kided While Hunting

LAMESA, March 18. W Henry
Powell Russell, high
school student of the Welch com-
munity, died Wednesdayof a gun-
shot wound suffered accidentally
Tuesday night while hunting rab-
bits.

His twin brother. Kelton, and an-
other boy were his companions.
The youth was struck by a .22
caliber rifle bullet.

Enters SenateRace
HILLSBORO. March 18. GB-R-

os-coe

H. Collier, 41, of Dallas, a
Navy veteran of World War II,
has filed as a' democratic candi-
date for the United States Senate
with R. W. Calvert, state demo-
cratic chairman.

CornerTo Avoid
DETROIT. (U.P.-)- Melchester

Jones won't be driving his car
for a while but when he gets
behind the wheel again there's
one hoodoo streethe is likely to
avoid. Jones was arrestedtwice
within six months fdr drunken
driving both times at the same
intersection. The second arrest
resulted in a 45-da-y jail sentence.

Nearly a million people a year
visit the Washington Monument.

War Surplus
Show Cases M'xviv'xw $47.50

D a. Outside white certified &1 frrainr in 10 gallon lots 4z.7D gal.
8 x 7 x 16 also good to
use as fishing tackle boxes

GenuineAir Corps
Special

See our classified addaily

$5.95

Phone2263
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Delinting Plant

Is Expected

To Set Record
Operatingat full blast, the Farm

ers Gin company kem-ga-s plant
this year promises to break all its
records in output of delinted cotton-

seed.
Already the unit has processed

approximately 400 tons, and it is

booked heavily unti May 6. This
would mean around 350 to 400 tons
more under normal conditions, and
if operations are intensified, pro

duction could be steppedup.
Largest single order to date has

been for the Von Roeder Seed
Farms of Knapp, traditionally the
heaviest seed producers and de-

livers in this area.The plant here
put through 140 tons or approxi-

mately ,750 bushels of seed for
the Von Roeders, who last year
produced and aggregate of 23,000

bushelsof seed.The farm, incident-
ally, has 17,000 bushels"booked for
this season.

V hereas the delinting plant here
operated at only six to seven tons
per day in previous years, the rate
has been kicked up to 10 and 12

tons per day this year to take care
of unprecedentedbookings.

Producers from Lamesa, Brown-fiel- d.

Seagraves,Fort Stockton,San
Angelo, Midland, Eola, Winters;
Ballinger, Sweetwater, Coleman,
Wall, Roscoe, Colorado City, Sny
der and other points have brought
or booked their seed with the Big
Spring plant.

Under the process employed
here, delinting is done by a dry
gas process.The seedare subject
ed to a combination of sulphuric
and muriatic acid fumes until the
lint is dislodged. They then are
treated to halt and acid action,
then screened to cull out small or
defective seed. Beforebeing pack-
aged, the delinted seed go through
a ccresan treatment to eliminate
fungus and plant disease.The dry
gas process is said to posessad
vantage over the aold emersion
methodsin that is has no effect on
seed germination. By culling the
seed, the percentage of germina-
tion from the delinted seed is sa'id
to be substantially higher.

Local 20-3-0 Will
spotted, generally speaking bDOIISOr Charternnilfrfl frilff ocpnnoH

County

$1.95

Of SanAngeloClub
Members of thelocal 20-3-0 club

will sponsorthe chartering of 20-3- 0

International in San Angelo April
17, it was decided at the group's
regular dinner meeting Wednesday
evening.

The Big Spring chapterwill also
present the San Angelo club with
the official 20-3- 0 banner on the
occasionof the latter's charterand
installation banquet. President Bill
Merrick urged all members to at-

tend the San Angelo affair.
In other business theclub dis-

cussed plans for bringing to the
town a nationally known dahce
bandjn late April or early May.

U. S. Is Searching
For 'Lost' Workers

WASHINGTON, March 18. W-- Uncle

Sam is looking for about
12,000 "lost" farm hands.

They were amongmore than 300,-00-0

agricultural workers brought
in from Mexico and the WestIndies
during the war and since to help
meet a farm worker shortage.

So far neither the agriculture de-
partment nor the immigration serv
ice has been Ale to find the 12,--
000. Most of thosemissing are from
Mexico.

Traveling Showman
Is Arrested Here

Floyd Martin, an employe of a
traveling show, was picked up by
members of the city police force
Wednesdayon a charge of driving
while underthe influence of intoxi-
cants and transferred to the cus-
tody of the-- county.

He entered a plea of guilty to
the DWI count in county court
this morning and was fined $75
and costs. In addition, he paid a
fine of $1 and expensesin justice
court for operating a vehicle with-
out a license.
- i

103 EAST SECOND

First Of Dental

Clinics Conducted
First dental clinic in the new

program developed by the city-coun- ty

health unit in cooperation
with locai dentists was conducted
Wednesday afternoon at the Col-

lege Heights school.Dr. F. E. Sad
ler, health unit director, announced.

Dr. E. O. EUIngton and Dr. W.
B. Hardy screened 198 students,
and defects were recorded. The
dentists were assisted by Mrs.
Louise Horton and Mrs. S. E.
Womack, city-coun- ty health unit
nurses.

A schedule will be arranged to
provide screeningof studentsin all
schools before the current term is
completed. Dr. Sadler said.

Highway Safety
ConferenceSlated

DALLAS. March 18. ( The gov-
ernor's highway safety conference
will meet jointly with the Texas
Safety association heretomorrow
and Saturday. '

A 1.wctati mM.wnetcirn reOTnnal

meeting of the American society
of safety engineers began today.

Gov. Beauford H. Jester will
speak Friday morning.
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Swirling, bolltrino-fy- p.

four-cjor- a skirt w'rih two and
inch waistband,end

tipper tide placket.
rayon Frestpoint,

sixas 30.

Two PleadGuilty
To Drunkcncss

Ben and Celia Ovalla, picked vp
by members ofthe sheriffs office
Wednesday evening,entered pleas
of guilty to chargesof drunkasaesc
and disorderly conduct and were
each fined$50 and expensesin Jus-
tice court this morning.

Deputy Sheriff C. E. Kiser, who
made the arrests, said the two
Latin-America- ns were lungiag at
one another with drawn..knives

he rounded up om the
East highway.
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ELECTRIC
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Motors Rewound
HERMAN TAYLOR
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In sixes 24 to 30.
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or ORDER BY MAIL 5J
SALU ANN SHOPS, Dept.
1409 Washington Avtk,St. Uvb 3, Hm.
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Inclosed find or sendr r n --Ai-tt (style " ' Sae
m $2.99aoch,plus 10 pestoge.(25 sole tax on U Mitattwi 4a.)

1st "'" ' 3ut color

Address

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS .

Relief
COMiEStMN

uie
PURCHASE

SPECIAL
ONLY ONE MORE WEEK

ONE REGULAR $6.00, 8x10 GOLDTONE PORTRAIT

$1.49
Only One Portrait To A Person At The Above Prices; Extra Charge For Fnl

Lengths And GroupPictures
s-F-OE A LDUEED TIME

CALL FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT EARLY
.

MATH IS STUDIO
PHONE 2X49

1
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AIR Conditioners, 1 and 2 room,
$39.95 Westex Service Store,
112 West 2nd. (adv.)

ONLY IN
RCA VICTOR

Can yon set superb tone
quality.

THE RECORD SHOP
Phone 230
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at
Mitsei Stylespun onklati,
mercerized cotton, plain
colors, neat turndown cuff.
Knit fine gaugewith toft
cotton yams, mercerizedfor
smoothness end durability.
Colors: White, pink, blue,
cemel, brown, red. Sizes 4

10V4.

at

TE

ANTHONYS

Most
Tots

RB

STARTS TODAY

MGHROBERT MflGHUM

Km 'iWy fjVv isy Jm''' iBC i'

trilfc JUOJTH

ANDERSON HALE -- JOHN,..
WIGttfAl SCKEN PlAY BY NIVEN 8USCH MUSIC BY MAX STttNtt

BY UNITED STATES PICTURES WARNERS

SPRING

DANCE
at the

AMERICAN LEGION

CLUBHOUSE

MARCH 20
to 1 $1 per personplus tax

BY

HARRISON'S

TEXANS

MARCH
Outstanding Values

Teens to Oldsters
You ShouldBuy Your
atAnthony'sBecause

Anthony's

Mora Complete Assortments
SmartestNew
Finest Quality at the Price
Knit Especiallyto Fit
Lowest Price

Infants Styiespun anklets,
mercerized cotton, transfer-
red turndown cuff. Knit

lustrous, mercer-
ized cotton with reinforced
rub resistant heel and toe.
Colors: White, pink, sky
blue, camel, red, brown.
Sizes 4 I

Make Your
Headquarters All Your
Anklet Needs-Dem-and

OCAN

JAGGER RODNEY
.RAOUL WALSH MILTON SPERLING

PRODUCED for

SATURDAY,

9

MUSIC

for

Anklets

Styling

Possible

soft, Iy

Oft.

StylespunBrand
at
Infants Stylespun anklets,

mercerized cotton,
ly heel and toe, trans-

ferred turndown cuff top.
Snug tops neatly
around tiny ankles. Better

meansmore comfort and
longer wear. Bright and
colorful a circus parade.
Colors: White, pink, blue,
camel, maize, aqua, bluett,
red, cord, skipper.Sizes 6

r

at

ANO Tt00UONO

OF

to

19c 29c 39c 49

Anthony's
For

STYLESPUN

Misses Stylespun anklets,
mercerized cotton,

link and links, 1x1 English
rib. Looped toe and cuff,
turndown top. Colors: Jay
red, white, powder, navy,
maize, suntan, chocolate,
green dash. Sizes 8Vi
10ft.

IRISH SHAMROCKS FOR ST. PATRICK'S DAY SeanNeunan
(left), Irish Minister to the U. 9., watches TWA hostessOrla Mae
Smith of Ogden,Utah, pins a shamrockto his lapel in Washington.
He holds 'box of shamrocks flown from Shannon, Irelnd, and
presented to him for St. Patrick's Day. (AP Wirephoto).

SOIL CONSERVATION

Iden Uses Stubble
To Stop Erosion

Ellis Iden stopped wind erosion
on 20-ac-re sandy field this year
on his farm a mile west of Veal-moo-r.

Iden, who is cooperating
with the Martin-Howar- d Soil Con-

servation District, left good cover
of feed stubble on the land and
plowed it with a lister plow which
had the wings removed.This meth-
od of plowing the stubbleput the
land up in good shape, left the
stubble standing for maximum pro-

tection against blowing and cut
down on loss of moisture by evap-

oration.
"This is the first year the field

didn't blow," Iden said.
Iden has about97 acres with

good cover of crop residue which
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ANKLET
VALUES

BIG SPRING
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he is maintaining on or near the
surface of the soil as a part of the
coordinated soil conservation plan
on his farm. He also built up his
terracesthis yearby plowing them
with a whirlwind terracing plow to
make them higher and wider. Iden
said terracesshould be plowed ev
ery year with a moldboard or disc
plow to keep them up. or every
two or three years with a whirl-
wind terracing plow.

Another cooperator in the Vcal-mo- or

soil conservation group who
built up his terracesthis year was
C. B. Brummett.

Contourlines were run last week
on 300 acre's of farm land on the
J. B. Ratliff ranch ten miles north
west of Garden City. Rows will be
run with the contour lines to hold
water on the land and help control
washing.

J. L. Bedwell, district cooperator
in the North Big Spring soil con-

servation group, has put his cows
on about 12 acres of Abruzzi rye
and hairy vetch which he planted
last fall for cover crop and graz-
ing. The cover crop has controlled
blowing on the field during severe
wind storms the past two months.

Grazing of rye and vetch also
startedrecently on the Big Spring
State Hospital farm. The 100 acres
of rye and vetch looks like a green
carpet, says Guy M. Moore, farm
manager, and kept the soil from
blowing this year.

Tom Barber completed 6.3 miles
of terraceslast week on farm land
on his ranch in the Coahomasoil
conservation ranch group. Barber
built his terracesto district speci-
fications of 15 inches settled
height and 24 feet basewidth to
hold all the water that falls on
his field and help control washing.

Mrs. Alice McGregor also built
the large type district terrace on
her farm south of Coahoma last
week.

Others who have completed ter-
race systems include Melvin An-
derson on the farm of Mrs. J. A.
Clanton in the East Vealmoor soil
conservation group and R. N.
Adams in the Soashgroup.

Lines have been run for terrac-
ing on the farms of Roy Bates, C.
Baldwin, J. C. Clanton, Mrs. Ida
Mae Oldham, W. Luther Poe. H.
G. Keaton,Dr. Otto Wolfe, and Roy
Shaffer.

Several district cooperators are
waiting on favorable moisture to
get in their plantings of Madrid
clover. These include C. B. Law-
rence, W. D. Anderson and W. E.
Plunkett.

Uranium Found?
BUDAPEST, March 18. (3--

The

newspaper Kis Ujsag said today
traces of thorium and uranium
have been found by Hungarian ge-
ologists In the Trans-Danubia- n

mountains.
The Trans-Danubia- n mountains

arc in western Hungary between
the Danube river and Austria.

StrengthensForces
ROME, March 18.

Randolfo Pacciardi said to-

day the Italian government is re
cruiting "about 30,000 men from
those who already have done mili
tary service" to augment public
security forces.

Yell's Inn
West On Highway 80

Open

6 Days A Week
Closed Monday

BEER
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Gay little EasterFashions SSMXL
for "the younger set" A RurXff

all ruffled and ready for ) "vH JBm'1
an early Easter . . . WrisL '

Dewey-fres- h cottons and x'"'''adorable taffetas ... ,( Yfc$tJ m

iiM?
.Pique coat in yellow or white fs;

1 to 3 S6.95 Ss
Pique bonnet to match $1.95 "iii'M Ig&J
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AT-!- f Corded dimitv dress. . . eye

I J

let- ee

let . . . yellow
. ..l wo....

7i Dotted dresses 1 to-- . ...
v ... .. . .

yellow,
vM&tfrz& ?i

i x 2
..Mil. ."

6 ...
"

tiT t a Tqpa

& s8v I 1 to 3 . . . pink, yellow,
1 1 VVvP S345

sv. :y

ar.

trim pink blue,

fJ,Jisjj&Zj, $o.ro

Swiss
white, pinic,

fPaaf ilraecae
blue

v WwMm. V-- '' STUFFED EASTER
?tP BETS AND CHICKENS . . .

Ml

$L95 to $35
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Sport Shirts Kaynee or Deluxe, bold patternsan!
plaids. Sizes 2 to 10 ...-- '. ". $Lf
Sizes10 to 20 . . .- -. . . . . . . . .$2.50, $2.95, $8.9

Boys' slacks in rayon tropicals, blue or ... Jr.
sizes6 to 12 u-- $5.5

otuuentsizes to xo v.r.&w
Solid color sleevelesssweaters . . .'.-.-.--

..-. . . S2J6
KayneeWash Suits in solid colorswith matching trim

..sizes2-- 5 $3.50 to $435

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

RENT A NEW MAYTAG

WASHING MACHINE
FOR ONE HALF DAY

9A.M.roll:30A.M .r..$1.25
FOR WHOLE DAY

9 A. M. to 4:30 P. M $2.25
WE DELIVER AND

PICKUP THE MACHINES
PHONE 14 OR 668

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

re-NE-W your Ford

i
Phone 636

-- tmm&

Per Day Is
All You Pay

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY
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311 Mala St


